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Len nex ini
idon

Remnember that the World's Greatest Hotel offers ail the
amenities and luxuries, conveniences and facilities which
only Europe's largest and most completely equipped mènage
can offer.

PÎCtUreSqUe SitUmtionl-The Cecil has a broadi and
1 noble frontage overlookiiig

the river Thamnes with entrance giving on to the Strand,
London's, principal thoroughfare.

COnMvenineMCeThe Cecil is conveniently situated, mid-
way between East and West London,

within easy reach of the Theatres, Termnini and large business
establishments of the Metropolis.

EgquipMegt-The Cecil is the niost comprehensively equipped
M residential establishment ini the World-Bed-

rooms quiet and restful; Bathroomn contigious to everyofle.
Radiation in rooms and corridors. Telephone in every room,
Orchestra throughout the day in handsome lofty Louis
Quatorze Palm Court. Garage free for ait Visitor's Cars.

Te&riff -Strictly moderate, mneals in the beautiful Empire Rest-
auatmay be had à la carte at Prix-Fixe.

Ask at the Travel Bureau oj tAis Magazine for a copy
'of the Hotel Cecil Bookiet. This shows, lby text and illustra-

tion, some ol the luxuries of the Hotel's znterior its imposing
exterior, the cost of a stay, brief or extended, and cotains a
variety o! general information that will be /ound very useful
to thw intending viior to London.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO. CAN.



August Fiction
Number

The August Number of Tlie Canadian Magazine wiIl be

composed Iargely of entertaining, high-class short stories by

Canadian and other well-known writers. This magazine is noted

for the fine quality of its fiction-fiction that appeals to intelligent,

thinking readers. Great interest has been aroused by the two

series of short stories now running. Just how Sax Rohmer will

permit his hero, Robert Cairn, to capture and expose the mys

tical Ferrara is becoming more and more a question of absorbing
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HOW BENGER'*S FOOD PRO VIDES A CHANGE
FROM LIQ UID MILK DIET FOR JNVALIDS.

Invalids gradually recovering strengt and who
yet require light diet will find the speia recipes
ini Benger's Boolet a welcome cae from
liquid or semi-liquid foods. These dishes, con-
sisting as they do largely of Benger's Food, will
be found exceedîngly appetising, piost digestible,
and very autritious for Invalids.

Somne of the Recipea:
Benger's Food with Chocolate. Bengtes Food thickened.
Benger's Food and Raw Egg. Sag Pudding made with
Arrowroot Pudding made with Bner's.

B3enger's i Ground Rice made ý witb
Qucen Pudding made with Benger' enrs, etc.

1, unetualed" th e digesive systemn is weakened through
accident, pain or iness, and whenovor a Iight sustaining diet
has beegmo a necesuity.

Booldets aed SampIe .. ay be obnlned poet fr<e from the Manufacture-

BENGHRS FOOD, LTD., Otter Wotks, Masiehester, ENG.

n ttioiéi Drug Ïý leheuieaOo.Ofo&U.heI(L'ý<O5tsJ.

H.1iaa, N.S. Wlnnipeg, Mcii. V8ItCUVC B.C. a ýlIsn, B3.C
StJhn, B.C. T ontoOnt. Victori., B.C. ottwa O.

H-i-- 0,,t Londen. Ont. ' .eua Seui Food'I

ï]APHY
profit f0 >those who
good pictures. Ouer
onveys fthe knowledge
form. No guessing.
titis course. Better

Mie. We ask you f0.
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CANADA.
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r The One "
and Ony

Hp SAUCE
ONE ,QUALITY
ON~E' SIZE
ONE PRICE

Stores sefl
H.P.-sere

Oakey's

Oakçey'sFý "«P.
EMERY LT

Glama Papar. FIW P*

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON,, KNIFE POLIS

Boat for Chamlng and iPohlug cu.tU,

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON' BLACK LUA

Bail: for Stoya.. ai

OAKEY'S GOODS SO0W EVERYWHERE

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED
Wginagtoe NID.. Lo>udom. Etu., S.E.

JflhI!~UI

]FLUX1
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A KINGS SUIT atA
YOUR

A SPLENDID
SUIT

[l Wool Suiting
-roll lapels-per-
.anent cuff s to

s er~

is t

PRICE
Most every man knows of Egerton Burnett-tailors

by'appointment to His Majesty.

Their woollens are famed on two continents. Their
skill is the admiration and envy of the tailoring-world.
In'London, an Egerton-Burnett suit is the "Ilast word"
in made-to-measure clothes.

Egerton-Burnett, in their great London shops, will

tailor a suit to YOUR measure-from the finest of English

fabrics-in the latest London or New York styles-for
$18 ta' $25 (depending on your selection of fabrics) and

prepay ail forwarding charges.

Why be satisfied with ready-mnade or lower-quality

clothing,ý when a genuine Egerton-Burnett made-to-
measure suit of latest pattern can be had for so littie

money?

Any well-dressed man can tell you that Ege-rton-

Burnett garments look better-'fit better-and wear better

than any other clothing at anywhere near our prices.

s, from,
isduty). CUT

OUT
THIS

IERTOtI COUPON
' Trade AND
hxe Hall MAIL

AT
Worth ONCE

Our 1914 style-book, toyether wvitli generous s.amples
of be itiful fabrics a.i complete selt.measuring in-
structions will b. mnailed to you FREE on request.

To EGERTON BURNETT, LIMITED
(of Wellington, Somerset, England>

Warehouse A, 119 Wellington Street West - TORONTO
Dear Sirs,-Please send me your New Style Boak and full range
of patterns.

Name..................... ......... ..................

Address.............................. ...............
Can. Mag.



in ÇJualzty, Fit and Value.-e

9DVE COUPA N
AT GLOVE STORE

Ladies' Snow -Whlte Vatable Dokin,
British made, pique sewn, a splendid wearing &
and wa shing Glove.. 0w large Pearl Buttons.
0 1 Conte p-r pair.

NwWashable «IDe
grain- Cloes., British I'Btos
mtade, in White or
Qhiai colour, beauti.
fully llnished sott skjis,
smxart and excellent
wearing. Prix-
seam ,ew n

rs Butto.:B
Ladies' orMen , M
79o per pair. GC1

No. 307. Ladies' Extra Qualtty Washable Doe*sIn 01
Reindeer finish (British Made). A strong, du~rable Gla-
White only. Prix-seam Sewn. 2 Large Pearl But
9SI>ente per pair.
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Tile secret ol'B&u1
a clear Vivey akin ad ayutif ul complelion.

IfO y= alue your Igood loaaidsr
pretcomplexion, you must use Beetiamds

l0a. ht posseses unequalled qualities for
iuspartmng a youthhi appearance to the si*
and complexion of its user,. ,La-raja is delicate
and fragrant, quite greaselesa, and à veay
pleasant to use. Get a bottie to-day, and tires
emure a pleasmng and attractive complexio.

Obtainable from ail Stores & Chermits

3LBEETHA&SON,CHELTENHAM, ENG. i e ý

te world
has been

en1

Organic
van be

system.

r

ana



By The Way

Goldwin Smith used to insist that the people of the Canadian Northwest
were not readers, but of course everyone who knows the West at all, knows
that the people there now are keen readers. And they read magazines.

Mrs. Thomas R. Morgan writes :

"I1 must congratulate you on your magazine. It is
read by hundreds out here ini this last great West,
where we do not go ini f or reading as the Easterners
do, proving its exceptional interest, both from a
national, an educational and a pleasurable point of
view."

Mr. A. Saint Cyr, of Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, writes:

The Canadian Magazine anid The UniversilyV Magazine
are two of the best publications i this sense-that
they publish frequently well written articles on Cana-
dian bistory, which we can neyer know too well. Such
writings bring to their truc light many facts of which
we were ignorant or which had been twisted to serve
special purposes by interested parties.~ I have in
mind the story which appeared in the first pages of
the April number where due credit is given to this
young French-Canadian officer De Salahcrry, the
hero of the battie of Chateauguay'

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Colonies

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.
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A Perfect Complexion
On Youir Holid-ays

A beautiful pearly white complexion which will be
the admiration and envy of your friends. A complex-
ion such as ail ladies of refinement desire to obtain.
This is the assurance every woman b as who takes with

ber to the country or the seashore a bottle of

Gourud'sO.riental Cream
the ideal liquid powder. Lt far surpasses tbe or-
dinary dry powders, as it nourishes the skin and does
flot clog the pores. GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM is
absolutely free from grease and consequently does not
encourage tbe growtb of hair. Lt wbitens, softens and
clears tbe skin and is beneficial in the treatment of
nearly ail skin afflictions. ____

The favorite Price, 50c. and $ 1.50 Fer Bottle
for oer S' at Departrnt Stores and Drugg îsts or direct

65 yars.on receipt of prc.

GOURAUD'S. ORIENTAL
VELVET SPONGE

sbould always be used when
applying Gouraud'a Oriental
Crearn. Lt is perfectly smooth
and velvety, and will give you
tbe most satisfactory results.

% Sent in a dust-proof box on
receipt of 50c.

il
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., Musical Director

EXAMINATIONS, JUNE 15th TO 20th.

Applications must be in not later than May 15th.
Send for YBAR BOOK of 1913-14, and pamphlet descriptive or the Women's Residence.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
SPECIAL CALENDAR F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D., Principal

Public Reading. Oratory, Physical and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.
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shop OT-EET ER
WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.raciian A Church Rosidenlial and Day School For Cird&.

Ful Mariclaton ourse, Eiemnentary Work, Domestic Art,
Music and Painting,phool Fnmtu6à Principal -Miss Walsh IVice-Principal -Miss NationS

Preparatory Department, 423 Avenue Road, under the. management of
Bishop Strachan School.

Head Mistress: Miss R. E. Churchard, Higlie, Cerfificate, National Froebel Union.
SCHOOL RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER f Oih

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 BIot Street West, Toronto, Canada.
Scisool re-opens Mfonday, Sept. 14[h, 1914

A residential and day school, wefl appointed, well
managed, and convenlcat. Number of resident
pupils limited to twenty-eight. Students prepared for
University Examinations. Speclalists in acd depart-
ment. Affiliated wlth thec Tooto Conservatory of
Music. F. McGiIIivray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Director.
For announcement and information address the Pria-

cipalMISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

A Higli-Class RetidestIal and Day kSchol fer Girls

Jt IINI l's Ladies' 9011wp
S PRINCE ALIEItT, 848K.

Precident--Th RWkI Rey. 1h. Lord litho9 of lSuatah.wan

1Regular Cotirse of Studv-That laid down liv the, Depart
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A-RESIDENTIALAN >'o T R 1)
DAY SCHlOW.LM
FOR BOY UNTA

Boys prepared for the Univesitiee, Royal jCalendar sent on anplicaflau
Military Colleg, and Busines I Autumn terni commences SePt. IOths 1914-

u E5 R ANI) IOWER SCHOOL gr. RD MacdaldMALf,~~

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BILOOR ST. E., TOaONTO. OP4TAIKIO

A Reuidential and Day ScIiool for Gairls

Found J>y the late George Dickson, M.A.., former Prinicipal of Upper Canada Coflege, nd Mx.. Di(

«ndeic Course, f rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Vear 'W
MuiArt, Domestic Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, Baskret
Hockey, Swimmitig Bath.

Write for Prospectus

gRE8. GEORG~E DIOKSON MISS J. B. MACDONALD. B.A..
Premident. Principal.
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Rea" Mater:-

C.S. FesberyM.A.

Succeasea
let place McGOi Science
Matîi. in 1910 and 1912

MONTREA L

E~k<~ir Aeidenfial and Day iSchooIforG-kirhs
lion. Principal, -Miss M. T. ScOT2'
Principal, issi nDIT11 M. READ, M.A.

Preparation for the. Univest and for E-ranatioji.

Science Department. Thoouhl efficient staff.
Large pltygrounds. Outdoor gamne-Tenni&. Beket.
ball, Rink. H.eathulocafity.
PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.

Autumn Termn wiil begin Septend>r lbu.
For Prospectus ap* tu h Secr.ta<y.

?TS COURSE leads to
.and Ph. D.

Queen's University
Kindston .- Ontario

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER IN 1811

the degrees of B. A., THE IMEDICAL COURSE leads to t
M. B., M. D. am~

THE SCIE
ES, under agreement B. Sc., M . Sc., F
it, are accepted asthe
S Public School Cer-
a Interim Cert[ficate, THE ARTS

denice, but for dei
n the Registrar, GEORGE Y. C

he de4recs of

he degreca ci

by correqpon-
requîred.

ton, Ont.

DOL 0F ININO
Applied Science, Affiliated to Queen's University,

KINGSTON - ONTA.RIO
AR COURSES ARE 0F B.Sc.

furmher inform

I
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1. ts R EYNOLDS A

Usmg

Dealer
W. are À

EGES and STUDENT"
Lors should write for our Cataloi
unts to out of town Customers.

mt and Special Attention on foliowir

:OLORS (Mmdde«ton & Co.)
(Medici Society, LodoEnuL,
COLORED and PLAINPAIU

PICTURES of OId Masters
(London. Eng.) PICTURES. XMAS,

REAL
in the Nem~
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7'V[PGAL. LADLIES' 'AJLLLkJLOPNT
Principat - Mliss K~nox'

Drough education on modern lnes. Preparation for honour matriculation and other examinations.

)-rate junior Schooi, Domnestic Science Department, Gymnasium, Outdoor Games, Skating Rink,

i-ming Bath.

H1IV[PGI-L- ON -THEI- HILL
College HehjihtS (Junior School> Toronto

the coeiec ofun resident ini the Northern and Western parts of the City. Large playing grounds of nearly four acres-

let, tennis, bshokey Under the direct supervision of Miss Knox, assisted bx speciabstas in junior Schoo tcaching
in Lanlguages. For iliustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

P. MILLICH7'ýrP, Hon. Secrerary-Treasurer.
m0m emamissm muI m11111 11I

Trinity College 'Schoil,
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Reuidential School for Boys
FOUNDED 1865

Beautiful Healthy situation overlookin Lake Ontario witb
2o acres of Playing Fields, Gymnasium, Magnificent New
Covered Rink.
),vpeae te~r the Universities, Royal Military College
andusiness. Religious training throughout the course,
Special attention given te, younger boys.

For Calendar apply to the Headmaster-

REY. F. CRANAM ORGUAhS, M. A. (Cainb.)
(Late H-eadniaster St. Alban's School, Brockville).

The Royal Military College
lr iERE are f mv national inatiluîom of more value and Interest te the country thaa lté Roal

Miia7College of Canada. Notithatanding Ibis, its oblect and work il ia accompl
are net suftlciently uu<lerstood by the general publie.

The College in a Goyerumeul institution, deslgned prlmarily for the purpaàe ot gllug instruction
in &Il branche of miltiIary science t0 cadets and off icer of lthe Qanadiau Mîlitia. Iu tact it corresponds
Ie Woelwlch and Sandhuarst.

The Commnandant and inilitary lnstruetoru are aIl .1 ficera on the active tiat ofet Imbperial Ârmy,
~lent for thei purpoe, ansd 1ie ta in addition a complete staff of professors for lthe eivul subiectu wieh
form such an important part of the 1lellege course. Medieal atteudance ifeaie provided.

Willal the 0011,5e le organlsed ou a atrictly milihlary basia, tha Cadets recel,. a praclical and
Ruit trainlng in subjectif essentieal t0 a sound modern .ducation.

The. course inludea a tboroagh grousiditg in Mathenallea. Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phyalee,
Ohemistry, Freinch and Engilit.

Thse strict discipline maintaiued at lte College in one of thse mout valuable featurue ofthîe curse,
ad lu additiou, the consant practice of gymuanties, drill and outdeor exercices of ail kinde, ensnrea

liealti and excellent physical condition.
Commisionh in al] branches ot tise Imperial service and Canadiaen Permauent Force are offered

b5uafly..
lTe diphoama ef graduation i. considered by ltbe authoritles condactlng the examnatle» f qr Domin-

1Un Laud Iatveyor te be equavsi.nlt te a university degre. andl by té Regulatleu eoflte Law Society
Of Onitario, il obtains tise saine exemptions au a B.A. <legree.

The leglth of lte course in tre. years, in three terms of 9% mnthe oach.

The otal cent of th~e course, Includng ir..ad, unîform, lnistructlonal material and aIl extra@, le

TheIS anuel enmu)etitive examination for admissIan te lhe ollete takes place in May of mach year
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)or Canada Col lee
TORONTO

School of Canada

aded 1829 by
TE, Governor of Upper Canada

Royal
Victoria

College
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL.

For Resident and Day Students.
Students prepared for degrees in Arts,
Pure Science and Music. Scholarships
are awarded annually. For all in-
formation apply to the Warden.
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Tea Office: Toron to, Canada

BÀNK£- o~flRONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

TRAYELLERS' CHEQUES

AND LETTERS 0F CREDIT.

SAVINGS AND
PR! VATE
ACCOUNTS

Savings and
honsehold accounts
invited. joint ac-
counts opened when
required for two or
more persons, any
one of whom may
deposit or withdraw
money. Interest ia
p a id on balances.
BqnkinL- accounits

Travellers' Cheques Issued
by the Bank of Toronto are
readily received by Banks,
Railway and Steamship
Agencies and H otels through-
out the world. They are both
safe and convenient.

Letters of Credit are issued
for larger amounts, against
which money may be drawn
without delay, at ail im-
portant stopping places on
the routes of travel.

Savings Departmoent in Every Branch.
Interest Pid on Deposit Balances.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Capital PaId Up
Rorve Fund
Ilndlvidsd Profits

s1,0001000.00
1,250,000.00

182,547.Mi

Head Office: - Toronto

S. J. Moore, Preident. W. D. Ross, General Manager

A General Banking Business Transacted.

A FIxIty of Purpose

i
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it will be more comfortable to spend
JuIy anid August up north *where the

summer breezes blow' than endure
the heat in town.

U1ELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ead Office: Toronto, Canada.

bonds which toc ofer sent on
fion. E-Pcry Securitjy poss
e qualites essential in a souna
ent, combtnbug SAFETY OFr
ýIPAL AND INTEREST
FIE MOST FAVORABLE

PaId-up Capital - $7,000,000
Resorvo Fund and

lJndIvlded Profit$ - 7,248,134
220 BranOhee In Canada.

Extending [rom the Atlantic to the PacÀic.

Savings Departacat ait .11 Branches.
bopoits rece; ved of $1.00 and upward, amd interet

aliowed at best currmnt rate.
G.m.ral Baakin Business.
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ANK OF COMMERC
- - - - -TORONT

$15,000,000
13,500,000

With branches sit
direct representation in I
Mexico City and St. Johr
transaction of every desc

C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., PresidE
>r. JOHN AIRD, Ass't Gei

mportant towns and cities in
incisco. Seattle. Portland. Ore

SAVINGS NK )UNTS
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As a Depository
"ýý MIfor Your Saving"s

we ask yoýu toh consider the strength and
stabilty of this old-establislied institu-
tion. From. 1855 to the present time eiti-]L ï f ezens of Toronto and people in ail parts
of the world have f ound it a saf e and

C I convenient place to deposit their savings.
The thrify and coniservative Scottiali in-e4 e estors have entrusted it witli many mil-
lions of pounds sterling. In the history
of our city and our country there ha.ve
been many "llean years," many periods
of "ihard tinies," there have been na-
tional and international fianciaI string-
eneies, and several financial panics, but
there iias never belon a moment 's delay in
returning any funds of our depositors

As when called for. To-day the Corporation

Six Million Dollars
of fufly nid-up capital, backed up by a
Reserve Fudamounting to

Four and one-quartr Million
Its Assets, whicli are ail most conserva-
tively invested in the safeat possible se-

-rovded or t osecurities, exceed
Thirty-one Million Dollars

But, theagli the Corporation lias grown te
rho re d pendsueli dimensions, it encourages as mucli

as ever the depsitor of amail sums. It
lins many salaccounts; ini f act, its in-

-it pon ou ?vested funds are te a large entent the
accumulation of iaany smsil suais. It lias
also sorne large accounts whicli have grown

tood inte tion orto their present proportions from very
small beginnings. For this reason it cor-
dially welcomes thie deposit of a dollar,

ood r solu ionsknowing that in most instanices the in-
centive te save and the regular addition
of interest will ensure a steady increase

rillnot ouri forin the balance at the depositor 's credit.
Interest ils credited te the account at

iuchwhenyourThree and one-half per cent.
per ailm and is compounded twice eacli
year.

iido isstr orgingOpen your account witli us to-day.

e mae a ivin. Cnada Permanent
Lsk forbooket, Mortgage Corporation
"Endwmen atToronta Street -Toronto
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A POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANI
The Guarantee Fund feature enable
the North American Life to combin
the recognized stability of the Join
Stock Insurance Company wvith ail] th
Benefits of a Mutual Comnpany. Norti
American Life Policyholders have a

additional security a contingent fund of $300,OOO-
provision which costs them nothing.

-The Company to Insure In -

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CC
Head Office TORONTO, CAN

I HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

rS.............$3,750
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DO YOU KNOW TiIAT THE PRESENT RUSH 0F
SETTLERS TO CANADA REPRESENTS

A NEW SETTLER EVERY. MINUTE
0F OUR WAKINO IIOURS?

Have you ever CONSIDERED what makes
CANADA suc/z an ATTRACTIVE FIELD
for SETTLEMENT?

The Canada of today is a land of Peace and
Plenty," a place of Sunshine and Big Crops, a
,country whose soil spelis WHEAT and out of
whose farms thousands are growing rich.

Already CANADA'S per capita wealth Is the greatest
in the WORLD.

FOR PUR THER PARTICULARS WRITE TO-

W. D. SCOTT, Superintendent ot Immigration, OTTAWA, CANADA, or
J. OBED SMITH, Asat. Supt. of Emnigration, 11-12 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.
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Check these items:
Blaisdell Paper Pencils save-

&IdZ by olprogressive

Canadian atitoners

- * ga

That's, What You
Want For Your
SKIN TROUBLE

If you are a sufferer
from eczenia or bad ~

.legs and hands, dis-
TMIEXEA3figured by spots' and~ 3 rashes on vorface,

__*or worrîed by skin
-~,.* irritation that robs you

of sleep, use the famnous
British skin rernedy-

ANTEXEMA-which always cures. It
stops irritation instantly, and a per-mianent cure quickly follows. ANTEX-
EMA is a cooling non-poisonous,
creamy Iiquid, cleanly ta use and
scarcely visible on the skin. Give Up
useless messy ointments. No banda-
ges required with ANTEXEMA, which
bas 30 years' reputatian in Great
Britian, and always succeeds. Get it
to-day. 0f ail druggists in Canada. Prices il,
Britain 1 /l,>4 and 2/9. Wholesale fram Antexemna
Co., Castle Laboratory, London, N.W., Eng.

1 iat servant is termed " efficient"-
vho does well the thing he was emn-
>loyed to do. The Mutual Life of
,anada, the servant of the Canadian
>eople, has demnonstrated its efficiency.
t has

Pal d t. b.reaved relatives $6,190,921
Paid in endowments - 3,326,241
Paid in dividenda s 2,664,077
Paid for surr.ndered policiez 2,077,260
Paid in al - - 14,258,499

And it hoids t. guaraute. absoluteIy the.
payrnent of future obligations $18,095,939

A Great-West Life
Resuit

Policy for $5 000-20 Pay Lif e,
Âge 30. Premnium $150.30,
Matured February, 1914.

Cash Value at Maturity
Guaranted value - $2405.00
Profits - - - 1920.00

Total - - - $4325.00

(That 18 return of ail premlums plus
$1319, wlth $5000 Insurance for 20
years free of cost.)
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N. - Âz_§1 c 1 ÀR" .
la -Spotl.ss Town Prolessor Wise
Divides and adds and multiplies-
Subtracts the cost upon a siate
4 cleaniog things tom which lie

< it shows good cents 2 figure so

The ono-ders of

SÀ P0LIOý

Sapoio
OLEAN'P v
SCU?

POLISH

Answer- (1) YES. '

Show your maid'how, easily she can clean
with Sapolio. Rub just thé amount of Sapolio
you need on a damp cloth.

Show ber how quickly the Sapolî suds'
remove grease spots from the floor, table or
shelves.

Answer-( 2 ) VES.
Sapolio quickly scours ail stains and rust

from steel kitchen knives-all grease from
enamel ware.

Answer- (3) YES.
Sapolio brilliantly polishes 'all metal sur-

faces-'your faucets, aluminum, tins and other
metal kitchen wars, bathroom fixtures, etc.

Best of aIl, you know Sapoîjo cannot harm
the smooth surfaces, or roughen your'hands.

FREE SURPRISE FOR CHiILOREN!
DEAR CIjILORENt

WË HAVE A SURPRISE FOR YOl>. A TOY SPOTrLESS TOWI4-
JUST LIKE 'THE REAI. ONE, ONIX SMALLER. IT S 84 IMC#US LO.
rH£ NINE (9) CUNNII4G PEOPLE OF SPýOTLLSS TrOWN.
IN COLORS, ARC READY, TO CUT OUT AND STA^ND UP. SENT
FREE ON REQUEST.

Enoch Morgan's Sons Co., Sole Mfanufacturers
New York City
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From Grape to Glass
TB£ MATURAL JUICE

The first crush of clear, sweet juice from the choicest
grapes. 1Undiluted, unadulterated, unfermnented4 un-
changed, in fact the E. D. SMITH C& SON kind.
This trade mark on ail our goods is a guarantee of
quaiy FOR SALE AT A LL FIRST-CLASS

GROCERS IN CANADA

E. D. SMITH & SON, LTD. -WINONA, ONT.

I * you are usig an imitation and you don't believe
that it is costing you more than the genuine Lea &
Perrins, try this:
Order a bottie 0f: LEA & PERRINS. Eat onie ineal

with the imitation-eat the next with Lea & Perrins.
See how inuch you have been missing. Thle genuine

goes ftxrther and gives more satisfaction.
It does cost more to buy-but costs much less to use.

Iewhite wnitin an

th.Red L.:'
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THE
WILLOWS

From the Painting by Maurice Cullen
Exhibited by the Canadian Art Club
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THE LAST 0F THE UNGAS
BY M. GRATTON O'LEARY

IUE TIe of Unga, from the top
of whose haunted rock the last
score of a populoxis nation flung

selve, lies in the. Aleutian chain
degrees, 20 miin., north latitude,

160 degrees, 30 min., west longi-
The. peninsula of Alaska

,lies out trom the. continent in a
Ir$y direction, and including the
r islands which streteli f rou the
land like links of a chaini toward

Asia, it reaches through fourteen de-
grecs of longitude. Unga le one of
this island chain of the Shumagin
group, which. lie ftiat beyond the.
outermost cape of the peninsula, whieh

the. American continent. It wa.
upon this iuland that the Unga tribe
mxade their headquarters, long before
the. white man had penetrated the.
depths of the. Canadian Interlor.,

ful legendary 1oe. oif Alaska. theis n o more atirring taletha
Le records of anclent times may b. scanned ini vain for a stoTy
crdial hiuan passion. A party of surveyorsand geologiots sent
mn Government about five years ago met, near Dawson City, aL num-
as who iiad reat5h*d that point in the. inteioIr by wokig on the
White Pass Company, a distance of more thau two thousand miles
,vithont rapid, f al oir shoal. Tiiese Indians were the descendants

d among their most treasured legends was the story of 1,ow thefr
out oif existence a great and powerf ni tdibe t)'at dominated the.
rtion of the Behuring Sea. The. story told to the~ surveors .ad
uientary and inconiplete, and it was not until a later date that the.
!Came known.
ýp.taIker," or medicine man, of the. Aeut. who told the, complet.
etion of the Ungas to L. L. Bale., a famous trapper, explorer, and
n folklore. For years Mr. Bale. 1usd moved among the people of
Srace, speaking their language, obsorving thair custorms, and wn
tb.ir confdence. Tiien lie visited O0ttawa and related this story
ýheo Indian Departraent, froip which source it was obtained by the.
snd meaning of te original as told hy Mr. B.Ies is foilowed as
le. Some day th isltorian will discover that Alska ladiau Iore

d trgieas ny he ver)) liai te offe, snd worthy of claiuiesj at-
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For iiundreds of years the storms
of the Nortiiern Pacifie iiad fiunig their
flotsain on the Unga beach, enrisii-
ing the tribe. War there was none,
for the forefathers of the Ungas had
cenquered e'very tribe within the reach
of their largest bidarkas (skin canoes).
Trade wit.i ether trihes flouri8iied;
the. sea yielded up her choicest wealtii
of timnber, furs, fish, and oils, and ini
thie big native igloos many oidren
played the odd eild gaines of the,
Àretie <Jircle. The. maidens of the.
tribe were the moat beautiful in al
the. Northi. Happy indeed was the
brave of anotiier tribe wie inanaged
te purchase, cajole or coerce one of
tii... duaky beauties to enter bus bid-
arka, te become iii squaw, and join
his tribe in a lifelong allegiance.
Few succeeded, and tiiose who did
aroused the. envy, cupidity and race
iiatred of the, other warriors. It was
this fact that led te the tribe's un-
doing. The, fier.. Kenaits and
Keniks, the ii.reditary enemies of the
Ungas, coveted the, beauty ef their

oui; a icw Tiig
tribe grew and
Island. Food ,
and tins the, Un
the, wiiole o! tha
aud of the, Arel

Thie native ce
.ring a light fIre
frein the. Beiirin
of sea liens lashE
In these canees,

three men, the natives would attack
sea lions, otters, and even wiiales, and
se expert were tiiey in the, iandling
of a paddle that seldora if ever were
tiiere any fatalities. Tii, sloping
beaciies o! Unga-an unusual forma-
tien in that Part of the, world-en-
abled the tribe to keep more of tiiese
canoes than any of the, surroundig
tribes, and among the, Aient. tribal
strength and wesiltii is often based
on the, nuinher of canoes, ev'en as the.
strengtii of a modern nation is often
based on the tonnage e! its navy;
and this again gave tiie Ungas an ad-
ditional slxpremnacy.

Witii supremacy and the oeutiueud
absence o! war alarma uame careless_
ness. For twenty years after the,
final war in which the, Unga arxny
subdued and iiopelessly broke the,
strongest e! its f oes, the approach of
an enemy ceuld b, signaled te the,
main village on the, Unga Island froqu
fifty miles i any direction by a re-
xnarkabl, system of signllng that
lias no ceunterpart i any part ef the,
world. This system was uuderstood
by every male inember of the, tribe.
Sitting in hi. canoe, a warrior could
wave bis paddle so that the message
b.e wished te cenvoy would b. per-
fectly understood a dozen miles off
by a fellow warrier, wiio would in-
mediately repeat it, and a on, until
finally it weiild bc relayed te tiie eut-

between
.nd the
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is a deep bay now k-nown as Port
Mothler. On the shores of this bay
are a number of minerai aprings and
mnany po-ols of water of all tempera-
tuires. Some of these springs are so
hot that the natives use themn for the
purpose of cooking fish, caribou and
bear meat. The springs were also
famed for their healing powvers te the
Natives of Uuangashs.k, Nushagk, and
as far north as Nunirak, on the Ber-
iug Sea aide, and te the natives of all
the Aicutian Islands as far, south, and
west as Kisha. And to thia day great
baxiks of clam shela many feet în
thiekness, numerous stone lampa, also
implemeuts aud wenpons inade of
ivory, siate, stone, and jade eau be
found tiiere. Here was the great mar-
ket-place of the. Aieut nation. One
every year the primitive people of
the. villages far and near came to
visit, trade or barter. Wiiat fartiier
inland took the form of potiatehes,
involving ail kinda of disipation and
oexcess, beesme among tihe Aieuts an
entertaimnut ciosely resembiing iu
character the, annuai eoiunty fairs held
by the, civilized nations cf the present
day. Auy curiouity cf the, chase, of
the fisiiermanl's net, any odd bit cf
flotsam tiirown up by the ses ws
brought by its fortunate owner sud
siiown te the neighbouriug tribes. The
women accompanied the warriora in
their most gaudy dresses, wearing
their beadsansd ornaments, carved
frein ivury aud fish boues, leaviug
the, old women sud the. very old men
to take care of the villages and look
after tihe ciuidren that were too young
to, scempany their parents on the
trip across the. island and the strait.

Ou the westermoat point of Unga
stood the. great village cf tii, tribe.
It coutained over a tiiousand atroug,
aturdy warriers, eseh of wiiom owned
a cauce, and each of wiiom had a
fanxily. All waa buatie sud excite-
meut'getting ready for the annual
migration aud the ton dav of fest-
mng, gambiing, dancing, sive-seing,

the. smaller villages cf Unga the saine

scenes were being reprodueed on a
amalier scale. The finial arrange-
ments hsad beeni made, the chiefs of
the villages liad me(t and decided
uponl a rendezvoiis for the men and
wornen of the different villages, sud
the journiey was te begin the follow-
ing day.

A series of trails led f romn the west-
ernl and souithwestern-i portions of the
island, where the, siop)ing beaches and
the hiarbouirs sbouind, sud whiere con-
sequientiy al[ the villages were buiit.
To the esateru points cf the isaad,
whence the maitiland of Ainenics eau
be mnost easily reachied the chiefa had
arranged that thie womneu sud arual
chidren were te walk across the
ialand Vo thLs point where there were
a number cf dugouta made cf drift-
wood, moss, grasqs sud sod. There
they were Vo wait for the. men aud
boys, who were Vo paddle arouud the,
islaud the. following day witii their
cances sud take them ail over te the.
mainland, se that they couid continue
on over the portage, the meu to carry
their cances acroas the, portage later
on,

Tiie Ungas were as hiappy as cii
dmn d totaily unsuspicious of im-
pendiug danger. Tiie oldest warriors
cf the tribe were young mien wheu
tiieir iiereditary enemies the ferocicus
Keuaits and Keniku, wio lived twenty
sleeps away te the north, had been
last heard cf or seen. Heneeforth
the, people had become careless. For
twenty years the, seutries had watebed
for a foe that neyer came. Tiie sig-
nal points iiad gradually been witii-
drawn, and ne eue ever dreamed that
death huug over the, entire people.

Tihe women sud ciudreu hsd left
the, day before for the, nortiiwest aide
of the island, expecting te bc met by
the men and boys, who were embark-
ing in front cf tiie varions villages,
witii ne suspicion tiat their mon-
tai foos, eommnanded by their crsfty
chiefs, were lyiug lu wait 2,000 atroug
iu 1,000 canoes less than a dozen miles
away.

Tiie Renaits and their allies the.
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Koniks Iived away te, the north, ini
the country known as Cook's Inlet,
whieh ws separated from the country
of the Ungas by several hundred
miles of rugged and exposed cost-
hune; and not more than once in a
lifetime would they attexnpt to raid
the Ungas. At that time the radical
admixture which civilization hma
brought in its wake was net known,
se that the Kenaits were as different
frein the Ateuts as an Indian la f rom
an Eskimo. The Keriaits were close-
ly related te the Indiana at the in-
terior of Alska and, like them at
that turne, a savage truce. Their
country was a land of plenty. The
mighty moose, caribou, sheep, bear,
the. lerdly salmen and white whale
where there ln abundance. Tlhey
could net urge the need of food as a
reason for their destructive expedi-

The real objeet ef the trip was re-
venge fer a defeat of more than a
geileration earlier; and, moreover,
the brown bueks ceveted the beauty
~to the Alent maidens, who were tam-
oui ail threugh the archipelago as
good housekeepers, the duty of which
in the Aretie regien iuotuded net mak-
ing, basket and blanket weavlng, skln
euring and other arts uiiiee lest. Then,
too, the. Kenait chiefs were auxious
for more pomp and wealth, and the
trip promised tei add enermonsly te
their wealth of goods and slaves as
well as their importance as military
leaders in their own northern tast-
ieUs.

The erafty Kenaits and Keniks
were aware ef the never-failing eus-
tom ot the Ungus te make their annual
visit te the. hot springs, and according-
ly they caret ully laid their plans.
Fer several days they had been con-
eealed at various points, watehing and
planning for ju8t thia very event, The.
chief s had divlded their forces, aend-
ing details Mf 200 two-hatch canoes
earrylng 400 picked men with instruc-
tiens that they <0enceal theinselves
near the spot where the. Unga women
and children would camp after cross-

ing the island. When they received
the signal agreed upon, they were te
attack and kilt all the women wiio
were eld, or women and ehildren who
miglit seriously resust, and toecapture
the others, They were told that if
they valued their ewn lives not te
let even ene escape, as upon this de-
pended the succesa et the surprise
upen the linga warriors.

This doue, they were te go into
camp, to ki any atragglers ths.t
rnight appear trom avy part et the
lsland. A hundred more two-hatch
canees, with twe hundred et the best
Kenaits trailers, were sent arouxid
inte a bay on the north end ot the
ioland (now called coal harbeur)
there to hide theïr canoce in the high
grass near the beach, and make their
way over the island te a point as near
the village et Unga as they could
without being disevered. Tiiey vere
te conceal themselves along the trait
where the women and children vod
pass, and atter these had gene by,
they were to wateh for a smoke signal
trom a certain MEi When this sig-
nal appeared they were te make a rush
for the village and intercept and kilt
or capture any ef the Unga men and
beys who might escape trom the main1
body et the Kenlks, who were, at the.
proper turne, te attac the Ungas on
the water in their cano.es as they near-
ed the. sand spit behlnd vbich the
Keniks were te coDceal theinselves.

The. reserve et 700 canoes, with a
complenient of 1,300 men, vas station-
cd at Hidden Bay (.now oalled Pirate
0oe) on the north side ofwhat ha
heen named Popot Island. On pro,-
inent peints abeut two or threc mites
apart were stationcd. tvo Kenaita or
Keniks, warriors, with their canoS
hldden bebind a nearby point. Iin
this nianner a series of lookouts vert
maintained on the shore hune te, the
spot vhere the women and children
were te, come, and around the island
the other way te a eommanding viev
ot Unga village. Inunediatety east.
yard and separated from Unga islau4
by a ereoked channel about eight or
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ten miles long, varyig i width from
one to three miles, in Popof Island.
About haif way through this channel,
putting out from the esteru end of
Popof Island is a long low sand spit,
and f rom this sand spit the attack was
tc> be made on the Unga men and boys,
as soon as they arrived abreast of it.

The signal had been fiashed that
the Unga women and children had
been observed crossing the island, and
the head chief with his 1,400 wvarriors
ini 700 canoes, had moved fromn H-id-
den Bay around into the channel be-
tween the islande and had taken up
a position behind the sand spit, where
the attacking party was to signal as
soon as the Uniga warriors' canoes
should be sighted.

Tt was a calmn, beautiful day. The
water, with the exception of the long
undulating swells that camne ini fromn
the ocean, was smooth and glistened
in the sunlight, lilre a mnirror. The
whistling scream of the eagle, the
scolding cry of the gulis, and the
lite.amiboaitdike puffe of the countIese,
porpoises as they tumbled about i
the channel, made a comnbination of
seenery and eound suggestive of peace
and repose rather than of a nation's
impending doomn. The tall grass on
the sand spit, nodding lu the gentie
breeze, safely screeîwd the cruel Ken-
aits and Keiniks. To the southward
500 paddles flashed lu the sunlight.
The Ungas were coming. The chiefs,
in anticipation of their annual visit,
were singing their trading soug, and
their voices came vibrating acrose the
water. Othere were laughing and
cliatting like magpies, while others
again were consulting their friends
as tothe price of skiusMih and oiled
voods trom Japanese~ currents, i an-
ticipation of fine bargains for the
goods they had to seil.

When the leading canoe arrived
at a point abrest of the outward
exfreme of the sand spit, the 1,300
Kenaita and Keniha arose, and many
of themn put their canoes it the
water on one side of the sand epit and
paddled out to meet their stundýýd

and totally unprepared Unga victiins.
They were quiekly fol lowed by the
entire force, who took up a blood-
curdling war sang. A few minutes
later, and the mnassacre %vas on. The
surprise was absolute, and the odds
were three ta one against flie Uzîgas.
Besides, the northern tribes were al-
ways flghting amnong themeselvea,
w-hile it was almnost a generation sine
the Unga- had stod( ini battle array.
,% lready* the gulls secnting the blod
were hovering overhead. awaiting the
feast.

With the exception of twenty Unga
caioea thant were bringing up the resr
and that had turned in flight toward
their villages, swiftly pureued by
their northern enemnies, the whole
fighting force of the nation was hope-
lessly ensnared. For an hour the
mnerciless massacre continuedl. One
by one the canoes were cornered, and
the paddlers speared or upset and
drowned. -Many of the Ungas, driven
to deeperation, did not await their
enemies' convenience but killed them-
selves by means of their short knives.
Many tried te swim for shore
but the cold Aretie waters and the
vigilance of the foe did not permit a
single one to reach flhe land.

The Uingas in twenty canoes that
formed the rear guard, and whieh i
consequence obtained a slighit start
on the pursuing murders, paddled for
their lives, kuowig that if captixred
no mercy could be e.xpected. Sc
swiftly did they paddle that they
arrived at the entrauce to Unga Day
three miles ahead of their pursiiers.
As they reached the bay the Ungaa i
the head e.anoe suddenly struck up a
weird chant that sounded almoet like
the eroaking of a raven. It was the
death sang of the Unga nation. They
had diecovered a band of Reusits and-
Keniks on the shore, and now realized
that they were trapped. But lufe is
worth a etruggle, even te the survî-
vore af a national Arinagedden, and
their ehiefs gave hurried orders that
they run their canoes ashere, grab as
inucl af the bladders of fresh water
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and bundles of dried salmon as they
could carry aloug witii their bows
and arrows, spearsand fur garinents,
climb the. Chungut (now called Battle
Rock) and make a st stand.

This bold, precipitous rock is three
hundred feet high, witii a fiat grassy
top, and i accessible only at one
place, and then for only oue at a tine.
J3.fore the. last Uniga gained the, top,
the enemy was placing a strong guard
all round. Later, wiien the. siaugliter
of the, main body was accomplialied,
the, remainder of the Kenaits aud
Keniks arrived and took possession of
the. chiof Unga village.

Theè four hundred Keniks detailed
to capture the wien and eiiildren
iiad don. their work se well that net
one had esaepd. Those who had not
been killed were marched back to the.
village at Unga. Tiie Kenaitsand
Keniks were se ela Led witii their
success that they determined to storm
the rock held by the, survivors of the.
IUngas. It was a fatal decision, for
forty men were iiurled dowu to death
by thedeerate Ungas bef or. the.

Kenat ciefordered a siege.
The. lnga chief wiio had escaped

te the. rock of refuge was the. iead of
the. whole JUnga nation. He was the.
leader of the. big village just beneatii
the. frowning rock of the, island. Iu
order to se. that tiiere were no strag-
glers froim the. main body o>f tiie tribe

-twas a matter of pride that eacii
siiould arrive at the. meeting-place in
a body, pre8euting tiiereby the. most
fonnidû>le possible appearance--he
had taken command of the. rear guard,
aud thua waa iu one of the. tw.uty
canees that had egcaped.

Oue man cf the bcseiged constant-
ly guard.d the uarrow pass te the.
top of the rock, *iiul. hundredB of the,

every uide. Inufull view of the. remn-
ziant of the. Ungas, the. vietors took
the. Unga women for wives, sud tiiise
wvho were old or ugly for slaves. But
in spite of the. mery-mrLkigandfeast-
ing,-the Kenaita hs'ving fouu4 great
quantities of food, ivery sud wealtii

o! ail kÎnds stored away by tiie thiirfty
Unlga-the watCii kePt vas fiawlesa,
and the beleaguered men on the grsasy
elevation soon realized that their
death was but postponed a few bours
fromi the rest of their tribe. Their
food lasted but a single day, asud
thirst and starvation became a horror
as great as the. euemy below. Yet
one sud ail were determined net to
be taken aliv.

An opportune shower the. sixtii day
revived the, weak and rapidly
dimisiiing little garrisen. A f ew
rects and soine grasses growing on
the. lofty rock were ail that remaiued
te themin the way of food, yet day
by day the Unga chie! stood at the,
head o! the pass and kept the, rock.
One by ene iie saw his little baud pas
away te the. great whiite father. Soin.
perished of hunger, and others, driv-
eu to desperatien, dasiied theielves
te deatii on the, rocks f ar below, tilt
at last, ou the, nineteentii nigiit, but
eue man vas left-the cii. e! tiie
race.

The Kenaits and Kenika still kept
their watcii. Tii. night was wrapped
in a great anlemu stilluew, breken
only by the, soft aeund of tiie
waves breaking lazily ou the, saady
shores, and tii. occasienal wail of
seme weman wiie refused te b. com-
ferted by iier new husband.

Suddenly there pierced the, stili.
ness a meuruful souud that grew
into a yeil of proud aud fierc. defi-
suce, died away iute a wail cf pathos
and iien rose again inte a wild whooj>
like the, souud o! clasiig spear. It
was the death song cf tiie cie£., the,
song that was sung only a.!ter a great.
battie or ou other great occasions in.
the. history of the tribe. Tii. soug
rose te a piteii ef weird sorrow and4
then slowly died away. A momeut's
silence, and there was a great splasii,
and the. lait o! the. Ungas iiad scugiit
deathin l the. deptii of the. Arctie sea.
Theeiege climbed tthe top o
the rock, sud tiiere ws uetbiug nor no
ou. to bar their way.

Little remains te tell. The. vietors
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utayed a mnonth on Unga Isle and then
went back to their own country, carry-
ing with themi the story of the tragie
pa.ssing of the Ungas9 and of the death
song of their chief. The Unga wo-
men who were iade the wîves and
slaves of the Renaîtts and Keniks took
with themn their art of weaving grass
baskets, and] to this day the Kenait
and Kýenik womnen have retainied the
art. At present amnidst a nation not-
ed for ugly wives, there wilI often be
found a faiiy liglit ini colour,
straight limbed anid tail, with fine, big
sparkling eyvs and ivory teeth. l'len
does the observer know thiat four hun-
dred years ago their ancestors hadl

the fortune to secure an Uniga womnan
as share of the spola o! vîctory.

About the foot of the giant Battie
Rock. which l!fts its wild cragged
peaks into the Arctic sky, are mnany
caverns and hiollow caves worni by the
mieastured tides and waves of ceiituriee.
When fierce storms beat rounid theose
forlorn raves there ia heard on the
lonely iceberg-studded ocean somnde
like weird songs that break into peals
of demion Iiaughter and die away' into
sad and solemin waillngs. Then it la
that the strange natives of Ille other
isiands say that the spirits o! the.
Unigas are again singing the dcath
song o! their tribe.

ALWAYS

By ISAHEL,[ ECCLESTONE MACKAY

LOVE is neyer an alleu thing;

LuLo set the gay world spinning;
Love sat light on the first bird 's wing,

Sang in the choruis o! earth 's first spring,
Daneed in the first green fairy1 ring-
For love lias no beginning.

Love is neyer an allen thing-
Wlien the 188t stars are sendiug
Their palinug beams throuigh au empty sky,
And the mnad earth reels and the aweet wlnds die-
Chaos and darkneas! But you and 1
And love that lias no ending!
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ANIWAR ALI
BY MADGE MACBETH

Il-THE HLJMAN NOTE

stalwart Muaulman walkedA lowly down the village street,
smüilng. Hle was well pleased.

with hinseif and the werld in general,
and no one seeing the tail, handsome
figure and noting the f rauk, wiuning
smile weuld have identified this, man
as the ene whose naine struck terror
to the heart of southern India-Ani-
war Ali, the leader of the Thugs.

Hossein and Ameer, has right-hand
mou, had already disposed of mucli
of ?eer Rhan's goods, and the pro-
ceeds rlchly paid the band for their
slight trouble iu strangling the mer-
chant. The town of Hondeer was a
restful place iu whlch to tarry, the
Nuwab (local ruling poteutato) and
kotw<4i (a sort of tewn magistrate)
being friendly te Thugs because they
received substautial portions of their
plunder, and the. ubiqultous young
surveyor~ Chisholu, who was bent on
their apprehension, wlth his two
Eurasian assistants, had for the time
being been thrown off the track.

It lacked but two days to the
Dusera Festival, a time particixlarly
saered to the patron goddess, Bhow-
anee, and one upon whieh any appli-
cants te Thuggee were initiated.

Jsmael, the son of Lah Meah, had
corne te the age when lie must either
follow his father's prof ession or per-
versely remain an enemy to it and
ail the bloody deeds that it entalled.
Ho wisely choose to bc a strangler,

and lie waited lu a great state of lin-
patience for hie inauguration.

Aniwar Ali paused lu his walk be-
fore a confectioner's shop and enter-
ed. There, ' eated at a table, alene,
was this, sanie Isxnael who would s0
soon become a netorious Thug.

"Well met, my boy," greoted the
chief affably. "We wihl have a sher-
bert together, and lu its cooliug
drauglit drink te a certain eveut
which, ne doubt, your mind i. lutent
upon.,'

"Indeed I can think of nothing
else," auswered the youth solemanly.
"But with your permission, sahib, 1
would ask yen a question."

"By all means. What isit?"
"Being a Mussulmnan, I cannot sec

why sucli respect la paid te the Hindu
festival of the Dusera, or ludeed why
it ia kept by us at ail. "

"The Dusera is theoenly one which
la observed, " replied the other. "And
the reason of itisthat the Duera
the flttest timue ef year to commence
our enterprises, aud lias been invari-
sbly kept sacred by ail Hindu Thugs,
by whom. we were origiually iustruet-
ed inThuggee. But Imust tell you of
the enigin of Thuggee, that you may
judge for yourself how aucieut it is,
and how weil the instructions then
given by command have been follow-

ed u. Inthebeginning ef the world,
acerding te the Hindus, there exist-
ed a creatiug aud a destroying power.

0F
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botti emanations fromn the Supreme
Being. These were at constant en-
mity with eaeli other; the creative
power peopled the earth se fast that
the destroyer could net get rid of
theni with equal rapidity, and lie
therefere appealed te the Higliest Be-
ing. He then received permission to
resert to any means lie could devise
to sifeet bis object-that ot wiping
people off the face of the eartb. Hia
sacred consort, Devee, Bhowanee, or
Kaiee-you well underetand that she
bas ail these naines and many more-
i order to help hum, constructed an

image iute which she was exnpowered
te infuse the breatli ot tife. _As soon
as the image breathed B3howanee as-
sembled a number à~ ler votaries,
whem ehe named Thugs. She ini-
structed thein in the art of Tliugges,
and, te prove its efleiency, with lier
ow-n hande she destroyed, befors theni,
tbe image she liad made in the inn-
ner which we 110w practise. She
endowed the Thugs witli superior i-
telligence snd cunning, in order that
they iniglit decey human beings te de-
struction. She sent them abroad in-
to the world, giving theni as the re-
ward of their exertions, the plunder
they obtaincd from. those they put te
death. And she bade thein be under
no concsrn for the disposai et the
victim's bodies, as she would, lierseit,
convey them frein the eartli. Âges
passed on in this manner, and s
protected lier votaries frein buman
laws; the.y were everywhers fev.nd te
b. faithf ni. But witli the increascd
depravity of the world, corruptions
erept in among themn. And at last
a gang mors held and curious than
the rest, after destroying a traveller,
determlncd te wateh and sec liew the
body was disposed of, instsad of fol-
lowing the ancient customu of leaviug
it for Bliowanee to remeve. They
hid theniscives in the buelies by the
sido of the read, and awaited the ar-
rivai ef their divinity. She quiekly
espisd thexu and called them before
ber. Terrer-stieken, they attempted
to flee, but skie arrested their steps

and upraîded thexu for their cnriosity
and want of faitli. 'Yen have seen
me,' said skie, 'aud loeked upon a
power whicli ne mertal lias ever yet
bebeld witliout instant destruction,
Henceferth, 1 shail no longer protect
yen as I have done! Tlie bodies ef
those wliom yen destrey will ne long-
er lie remioved by me; you miuet take
your ewn mneasures for their cenceal-
ment. It will net always bce effectuai,
aud wll eften lcad te yenr detention
by eartlily pewers, sud in this wîll
consist yonr puniieliment. Your in-
telligence aud cnnning stili remnain te
you; 1 wilI iu future sssist yen only
by emens for yenr guidance, but this,
my decrec, wiil lie yonr cure te tlie
latest period ef the worldl'

"Se sayiug s disappea.red and
left them. te the ceusequences of tlisir
foily and presumptien. But lier
protection lias nover been. sntirely
withdrawn. It is true, the remnains
of those wbe f ail by our banda are
soietimes discovered, and instanees
liave been known et that discevery
leading te Uic apprehension et Thugs
-at test se 1 bave nnderstoed.
Duriug my lifetime, liowever, 1 bave
neyer knewn of sncb happening, and
it is my tirin belief that these in-
stances have besu permitted ou pur.
pose te punieli tbose wbo in some way
offended our protectress by negleet-
ing lier sacrifices and emens. Yeu,
therefore, sec bow niecessary it is te
follow tlie ilnes whicli have guided
our fraiternity for ages. We t ollow
the blessed precepts ef eux prephet;
we say oui- prayers five tiues a day;
we observe ail the laws ef eux faitli;
we worship ne idole; sud if what we
have doue for ages, ever ejuce tlie lu-
,iou of India by our foret athers,

was displeasing te Mallimet, surely
we wouild have liad long ere tlis
somne manifestation ef bis dispîcasure.
Our plans would bave been frustrat-
ed. our exertione rendered ef ne avail;
we sbeuld bave dlragged on a mniser-
ale existence, aud years ago we
would have abandonedi Tlinggec and
ita Hindu professor.1
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"I amn convinecd" said Isrnael,"
that our connection with Hindus îs
r ost desirable, and shafl heucelorth
do aitl n y power to cultivate thern

wheniever it la expedient. 1 thank
you, excellency, for the. instruction
you have given me, but beg, now, that
you wiil excuse me se that I rnay
spend the short time we have in Hon-
deer with smre of xny old acquain-
tances. "

Tiiey parted in the. street, Isrnael
striding off lu the direction of the
bazaar, while Anlwar Ali strolled
aimlessly to the. quarter occupied by
the. wealthier residenta. Presently,
lie came upon a group of atreet
urchins romping noisily wlth a bard-
morne ehild wliich was obvioualy of
much higiier caste than themacilves.
Puzzled that the boy had been ailow-
cd sucii liberty, Aniwar Ali approacli-
cd hlm ln a kindly manner and asked.

" Iow la tis, my fine lad, that yon
are playlng ini the. street with a crowd
ef low-born children, who may at a
moment's notice possess themmielves of
that wonderful iliver inccklace yeu
are wcaring, te say nothing of the
gold ornament in your turban ? Wiicre
is your meother or yeur father," h.
eoutinued, "that tli.y allow yen te
play lu the. street?"

The chid linng his hcad a littie.
"My mether was tired; cli. went

to rest whie my f atier niakes furtiier

"Let ît b. as you say, ruy man!
You shall also ride a fine horse, morne
day, if I know anythîng about the.
stars. It lcso wrtten 1 But inthe
rneaxitire, would you not 11ke morne
sweetmeat; f Se. how ternptlng are
those julabees lu the shop yonder.
Corne wlth rne and we wîll buy smre. "

The, tenmptation was too strong te,
b. wlthstood by the child, anid after a
f .arful look toward the lieus. wher.
h. was taying, he accempanied the
Thug to the confectloner's.

Aniwar Ali bouglit hlm a Iead of
s'weetrneats, whiell the. boy tied up lu
a hankerchief he was wearing about
his waist and then proceeded home-
ward. But the. transaction had at-
tracted the notice of sme o! the. rag.
ged urchins with whornhe had been
playing. As soon as the Thug had
gone a short distance, they attacked
hlm with atones and dlrt, till one,
bolder than the others, ceized hlm and
endeavoured to wrest the. treasures
from hlm. The. boy atruggled and
feuglit as well as h. could, but the.
odds were too heavy againct hlm. He
liad te give up flic swe.ts, and, not
content wlth thes., the largest ruffian
snatchled at theii liver neckiace. The.
lttle lad began te howl witli all his
miglit. Of course this attracted Ani-
war Ali's attention, and lie soon put
the troop of boys te fliglit, teok the
child home and deliv.red hlm up to
Chumpa, at the sme tirne warning
lier not te allow the. boy eut lu theo
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formed the firat subjeet of their con-
v'eraatiorn, but it soon drifted Înto
other matter and naturaily te the
inercliant's projected journey. Sub-
zec Khan, the. child 's father, was
mucii perturbed on hearing froni Am-
war Ali that thec rond tliey had wo
poss ws inifested with Thugs, but
toek beart again when lie Iearned that
bis new acquaintanice was the leader
of a party of soldiers going iii the
sanie direction. lie was most prof use
in bis thanka whien Budinath sug-
ge8ted that they shoiild escort the.
party ever that portion of the road
wbicii tbey had te travel together,
and thie effer was mnost gratefuily ac-
cepted. Aniwar Ali was weil pleas-
ed witb the re6uit of bis day's werk,
and lie looked forwa.rd wo replenishing
bis coffers with the rich booty wbich
the. general appearance of the. mer-
chant naturally led him w expect.

"Ismaei, my boy," said bie, that
saie evenhng, "you maust get ail the.
practiee posible before the. Dusera.
For to yen, as a new inemnher of our
ancient order, shail be given tii. pick
of our next enterpris-a beautif ni
young womuan te strangle I Be sure
that yeur heart is as hard as your
kukies! "

The. youtb teek his leaders words in
ail solemnnity. Early the. following
meornng e uniseif in the. Lands

of Gpala H nef low caste, but i-
ferior to none as a straingler.

-"This is the way we use the baud-
kerchief," said that wortby individu-
ai, as h.e picked up the cloth. "I1
have a particular knack of my ewu
wieici eauily cornunicated. Yen
will meen learn it."

Hie took the. cloth, tied a large kuet
in it wxth a. piece of silver inserted;
this he held in bis left iiand, the.
plain end being in bis rigiit, and
about as muchi space between theni as
wod nearly côipsas a man 's
neek. Tiie closed banda Liad tiie
palms uppermoset.

"Now"said hoe "mark this: wben
you throw the cioth freni bebind and
have got it tight, suddczily turu your

knuckles late the neck, gîing a sharp
wreneh te eitber aide, whichever xniay
be more cenvenient. If dorue iii a
masterly mnanner, instant death en-
sues."5

Isinael toek the eleth anmd hefl it as
lie Lad been directed. But Gepal
jeered.

"You eeuld net kil a chuld like
that!1 When yen ,feel my haride
about your neek you will under-
stand!"

The lad 's fleali crept as lie felt the
cuil, clammy hiands fit arourid bis
neck-, but lie saw wbere bis error had
been sand corrected it te the satisfac-
tion of bis inistructor.

"A little practice, now, is ail that
is inecessary," said the Ilindu. ''Ah,"
hoe exclaimed a mnoment later, bis eyes
glisteninig like these of a best ef prey
la view of ita quarry,"' see yondcr
niendicant picking bis way along the
lane te the mnosque. 'Wiiat saty yeni
wo making him your firet subjeet fer
experiment 1 "

Inspired wlth fana.tical ze5al, Ismeal
agreed, and Hossein, the inveigler,
wiie bappened te be in camp nt that
timne, was sent te appreacli the holy
one.

"Wiil yen net bleas our peer camp
for an heur with your sacred pros-
emce?" ho aaked humbly.

Tiie priest beut low as bie replied,
"Tiie sun is very bot, yender camp
leoks cool and inviting, indeedl"

They made a place fer bun under
a peopul tree and placed a basin et
water witbin bis r.ach, atter wbicb.
tbey sat around watching tiie holy
one in aeemingly ailent veneration.

As Le nodded over bis prayors,
Gopal made a aigu te Ismael. The
boy toek the cletb, wbipped it over
the. head ot the meudîcant and, witii
a deft twist of bis kukles, euded tii.
feeble writiiing.

"Weil done, my sou!" cried the
teacher, who iiad been a keen specta-
ter of the grueseme performance.
"Yen wilI need ne furtiier coaching,
if yen preceed happily as yen have
begun 1 Y
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On the day of the Dusera, Aniwai
Ali spent the forenoon with hie friend,
the. ierehant. They arranged tu
set out to Pultanabad on the. follow-
mng xnorning at munrise. Later in
the. day, however, hie wus free to, at-
tend the. inauguration of Ismael into
Thuggee.

In new clatiies whieh had neyeer
been bleached, the. youth was brought
into a room where the. leaders of the
baud were assembled. 'They were
seated upon a white clotii, spread in
the. centre of the apartinent. Ani_
war Ali asked them with mucli cere-
niany if they were content ta receive
the youth as a Thug and brother, Wo
which they ail answered in the affirm-
ative. Ismael was next eonducted
ito the open air, accompanied by the
whole nuxuber, and Aniwar Ahi, rais-
lng hie hands and eyes Wo the. sky,
cried in a loud voice:

"0O Bhowanee! Mother of the
world, whose votaries we are, receive
this thy servant! Voucheafe to hlm
thy protection!I Grant to us an amen
which may assure us of thy consent!"

The band waited saine tira.; at last,
froin a tree over their heads the. loud
twitteriag of a sinali tree-owl was
beard.

"Victory Wo Bhowanee!" cried all
the. Thugs exeitedly.

"Be of good cheer, Ismael, son of
Lah Meah! The omen ismogt favour-
able! We could iisrdly have expeet-
ed sucii a one8: thy acception is com-
plet.!"'

A piekaxe, that holy symbol of the.
Thag's profession, was tiien placed
la the. boy's right iiand upan a white
iiandkerchief; he was tiien deired ta
rais. it as higii as his breast and Wo
repeat an oath-a fearful oath-lift-
ing his left band into the airand in-
voking the goddess Wo whose service
h. was devoting himseif. The. saine
oath was taken on the. blessed Koran,
after whieh a smnail piece of couse-
crated carse sugar wss given hum to
eat.

Aniwar Ai, congratulating hum in
the naine of the assembly, tiien sa4d:

*"Ismael, thou has takea upon t
the. profession which is, of ail oth
thle niost acceptable te the. Divin

*Thouhbas swrn tbfaithui, b
seCretive, Wo pursue ta destruet
every kuman being whom cha
or thy ingenuity ay tiirow into
power, 'with the exception of thi
wha are forbidden by the, laws of'
prof ession, these persans now b.
Wo thee iacred. Tiiey are partice
sects aver whom aur power does:
extend. and whose sacrifice le anot
ceptable Wo aur divine patroness. 1
examnple, washermen, Sikhis, two ech
es of mendicants cailed Nanuksah
and Mudare fakirs, dancing M
musielans, sweepers, oilmen, bla
smiths, carpenters and miaimed a
leprous persans. Wîth these exo,
tions, the whole humnan race is oi
Wo thee, and thou 'nust omit no pc
ible ameans (but at ail times depi
dent upon tii. amens by *hieh
are guided') te campas its destructic
I have now flnÎshed; thou art beco
a Thug; and what renxaiixs o! t
profession wW be ehown tii.. by c
teacher who will instruet thee ini
neeesary details. "

"LIt le enougi! " said Ismael, wl
fervour. " I amn yours tiil the deat
and I ouly pray that an opportui
may soon b. affarded me by wieb
may show my devotion t"

Thus the band of Thugs whieh f
ont an the following moraing, wl
Subzee Khan, the. merchant, bis wi
and littl. son, Amil, their fema
nurse Chunipa and seven servani
was augmented by the. presene
Ismael Wo whom bad been allotted t]
pleasant task of strangling the, me
ehant's wife!

Tii. party traveiled slawly. I
nisel and Aniwar Ali alternated i
putting littie Amil before thexu c
their horses, and spinning marve1Ioi
yans for the. cliild 's amusemn
when bis father suggested hlm ridizi
in the. palankeen hie prc>tested loudl,
cuinging ta the, men and crying:

" I want to b. with theni, not wlt
the, women!1 Tiiey are amy friends!
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After the party had travelled sonie
miles and were approachîng the last
halting-place but one before reaching
Pultanabad, Aniwar Ai rode up to
the aide of Subzee Khan and thus ad-
dressed him:

"Why nlot send back the servants,
,whose work of protection is now end-
ed 1 The danger from thec Thugs
existed wbile we were passing through
the lonely parts of the jungle. Here
the road îs open and safe and the men
will miuch appreciate getting back to,
their homes as soon as possible. Be-.
aides you wMl save somethîig by not
taking them all the way toPultana-
bad and you well know, my frieud,
that xny mien are at your service for
the tittie distance there is bf t."'

So the mnerchant paid and distnissed
hi, guard, glad te save the money
their exra lire would have cost him.

Toward evening, they camne to the
deep bcd of a river on the sides of
which grew a very thick jungle. Ani-
war Ali dismxounted, as he said, Wo
drink watcr. H1e told the littie Auxil
to go ahead, saying that the horse
would carry him mafl y acrom tihe
streani. The child obediently went
forward, but just as he had got well
over the ford hc heard a cry and a
noise as of a souffle. Turning le was
terrifted to sec the whole party en-
gaged in deadly combat. At this
,point the, horse stepped upon a loose
atone, stumbled, and thle child, bvsing
bis balance, f cil unconscious upon a
rising bit of ground. Wbhen l e
opened bis eyca, they fell upon the
i3vid, coutorted faces of lis parenu
and their party.

They had been strangled!
Rorr gave way te fright, and le

broke into a Ioud waib of anguish,
wnich attracted Gopal as wcll as lis
twe frienda, Aniwar Ali aud Isael.
(0n sceing thein advancing, the. child
bitterly reproached theni for the
death of bis parents and begged thern
to kill hfim,too.

" 1What is the brat saying? " angrily

demanded Gopal. ",Are You two
turned women that you do not hecd
his criest Give me the cloth, and I
wMl end bis noise and impertinent
aboutiîng! '

IfiBtiflt made the child stretcl out
lis littie hands Wo the two mon who
liad treated hilm kindly on ici jour-
ney, and thieir intervention prevent-
ed Gopal, thc strangler, from putting
hie threat into cifect. Isxnael 11f ted
the boy Up tenderly and carried hi
away to a place of safety. lie lad
murdered the chuld's mother witlout
a pang, but lis heart yearincd toward
the boy.

"Thia is not p leasging te Bhow-
ance, " growled Gepal with an ugly
glt in his eye. "Human symu-
pathiy la not part, of our work. W.
have never sparcd any part of a
caravan before and trouble will corne
of this!"

He steepcd Wo pick up a golden
ornainent which lad fallen out e! thc
child's turban.

Aniwar Al watced hlm silently.
"I aceept this," said Gopal, open-

ing us palm, "as a reward froin our
patroness for mny un.swering devotion
W lier work. She sees that 1, at
toast, was desirouis of romipleting the
task which we began."

"Cease muittering," admionishied
thc leader inapatieutly. " What
harm ean corne of bringlng the boy
up as a Thuigi"

"Much harn," began Gopal, and
then stopped suddenly as a supersti-
tions quiver pasaed through his 1cmn
body. Ho pointed Wo a surveyer's
polo, which had evidently beeni cane-
lesuly left beliind by the rneddlesome
yeuug Chisholm who liad sworn Wo
apprehend Aniwar Ail sud lis gang.

"There, yen sec, excelleneyl Bhow-
anee lias already sent us an Oon We
Slgnify honr dispîcasure 1"

But Aniwar Ali only kicked the
pote scornfullyv, as hie cursed it by
various parts of lis great-gnand-
father 's anatomy.

th.tird st.y in tia -- res i- entitl.d" tad O.twlt," îu whieh the. young
Engishanau Oiiaholua, ia .oe more outwltted by the. crafty Âuiwar Ali.



RARE CANADIAN BOOKS
BY JANET CARNOCHAN

IJIIILE we in Ontario mus.AIacknowledge that Quebe<
VVproduced literature of a higi

order in early years, as we in poini
of time are producing a century later,
stili lJpper Canada need not be ashaju-
ed of what came from the early
press perchance in times of stresE
and atrain. Ilow inany have seen orheard of the first novel publislied ln
lJpper Canada or the first poem or
the first history?

It has been related that a book col-
lector, in~ looklng through a staek of
books in a aecond-hand shop in To-ronto, came across a copy of " St.
Ursuhi 'a Couvent, " the firat nove!
puhlished ini Ontario. He feit that
h. had flot enougli money with him
to buy it, but lie went baek later, pre.
pared to pay a good price. T~o hi
utter amnazeient, however, lie learu-
ed that meanwhile the book had been

sold for ten cents.
This rare book was prlnted at

KCingston in 1824, and Kingsford in
bis bibliography (1892) says that lie
doe. flot know of a eopy ln existence.
Dr. B~ain, late Chief Librarian at the
Public bLbrary, Toronto, referred to
thibook in the coure of an address
delivered at the opening of the
Niagara Ri8torieaI Society's iiew
building. He saad that at a sale of
rare books ln Montreal lie had bouglit
a copy, but was ashamed to tell liow
muci lie ba. paid for it, paticularly
as the. President of the Soiety had
told him that they posss .aeopy
for which they had not paid anything.
The titie page reads:

t ST, URSULAS CONVENT.
or

iThe Nun of Canada. Containig
scenes from Real Life.

The moral world* Whieh thongh to, us it eeems per-
* plexed, moves on

in higher order fitted and ira-pelled
BY wisdom 's finest band, and is-
In universal good.

-Thomson.
In two volumes.

Vol. 1.
Kingston, Upper Canada.

Printed by Hugli C. Thomson.
1824.

The author's naine do..9 fot appear
but in an article written by M. Phieas
<*agnon, read before the Royal So-siety in 1910 , there appears an ac-count of the writer and extracts froin
Th~e Canadian Magazine and LiteraryRpository, published in Montré.! in~
1824. M. Gagnon's paper is entiled
"Le Premier Roman Canadien." T!hestory 'was written by a young girlnamed Julia C. BeS'kwith at the a,of seventeen and is sefflatiouia, fuill ofintrigues, improbable events,' ship-wrecks, chidren exchauged and re-stored lu later 11f.. " Te reader
who expects to increase hi. knowleg
of monastie institutions will be dappointed." Miss Beckwith was brat Fredericton, New Brunswick, cmto Kingston ini 1820, married G.IlHart and died in 1867 iaged seventy-
one. A lit of subscribers la given,xnany from. distant parts of CndA portrait of the. writer la Lyiven ri-
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ing lier appearance in later flfe. The
two volumes are boiuid in one, and a
list of 150 subseribers is given. Ten
copies are taken by A. F. Beckwith,
Fredericton, New B3runswick. There
la only one subscriber fromn York,
oue fromn Niagara, but many from,
Nova Seotia. The poetical quota-
lionis heading each chapter are fremn
such early writers as -Milton, Dryden,
Gray, Thomson, sud Scott. The work
wus net published for several years
after it was written.

A copy of the first poema published,
in ljpper Canada was found by the
writer in a garret at Niagara, but on
ezamination it waa discovered that
the ftrst eight pages were missing.
However, Dr. Bain, with his unlimit-
ed kindnesa, copied them f rom hi.
own book, se that the pamphlet now
besides its value as a rare book la a
memorial of the Chief Librarian who
was much a lover cf booksand posm
ed a large private collection.

This is the titie page:-

WONDERS 0F THE WEST.
or

A day at the Falls of Niagara in 1825.
A Poem.

By
A Canadian.

1825.
C. Fothergili, Printer, Ycrk.

The writer was J. L. Alexander, a
t.acher in York Granunar School,
.fterwards ineumbent cf Saltfleet and
Binl>rook It la alse a romantie
and tather improbable tale. A few
verses were, on finding the bock,
printed ln the local paper with the r.-
mark that the lines were more inter-
esting, to us for their description cf
the seunery ber. than fer their liter-
ary menit. A verse may be quoted:

Upon this $iver's east.rn side
A fortress mtandB ln warlike pride,
Ontario'*s surges lash its base
And gradually its walls defae,
Anid from its topnout tower displayed
A flag with stripes and stars portrayed,
Upon the west an ancient mouad,
The Union Jack and Britishi ground,

Nor distant Jar aohrs~d
Whicli the wlhole rivur'ýý muuh oin

mnanda,
Btent;he two lay NLnw'1rk village,

Whioch yet they let îts neigiIour3 pil-
lagie.

Iot oly so, but buru it down,
And froin its ashes now lias grown
A\nother, but more lovely far,
Siiice tho conclusion of the war,
Whieh thiey have naiaed ZNiaga-ra.

This poetic license gives a different
prenunciation stili froni Goldsmith's
lune.

And Nia-gar-a stuni with tliindiering
Round.

The tirst history published in On-
tario i. that by David Tlhoison print-
ed in Niagara in 1832, andi it was long
helieved te be the first book outside
the demain of panliamentary jeurnals
published iu this Province. The
titi. page reads:

History cf the bat. War between
Great Britain and the United

States cf America.
With a retrospective view cf the

causes from whence it originated.
Cellecteti f rom the nicat

authentie sources.
To which i. added an appendix cou-
taining publie documents relating te
the subject, by David Thomison, late
cf the Royal Scots, Niagara, U. C.
Printed by T. Sewell, Printer, Book-

binder and Stationer. 'Market
Square. 1832.

Davidi Thomson became a success-
fui teacher at Niagara, but bis history
had not been a financial success, as we
read cf hi. iLcarceration in Niagara
Jail for de bt to his pu blisher-s. In those
sad days sucli things were by law al-
lowed. An interesting tonoh of local
colour is found in an old newspaper
which aays that iu 1827 a collection
was taken np by the children in Thorn-
son 's Sehooinl Niagara for the op-
pressed Greeks, amounting te Ils.
4 11 c.

Anether interesting book, which,
aithougli printed in -Montreal wfis
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evidently written ini Toronto, has the
appendix by Bishop Strachan. The
titie page reads thus:

The Report of the Loyal and Pa-
triotie Socîety of Upper Canada with
an .Appendix, List of Subscribers and
Benefactors. 'Montreal, Lower Can-
ada, 1817. Printed by Williama Gray.

The report containa a wonderful
mass of information, the formation of
the soeiety, letters from General
Sheaffe, William Dummer Powell,
Richard Cartwright, Colonel Thomas
Talbot, Bishop Strachan to Thomas
Jefferson, lista pf contributions to,
the fund and lista of those assisted,
remarks on those who suffered loases,
and of those appointed to distribute
help.

The book beautifully bound came
to the Society in a remarkable way
and must be rare, for Dr. Bain,
who possessed a copy, said that he
had been trying ten years to obtain a
copy for the Library and had not
then succeeded; the searcli las since
been more successful. He kindly al-
lowed the writer to spend several
hours ini making extracts from. his
copy. Three yeara ago a letter waa
received from a lady in Toronto say-
ing that she wau sending by post a
copy of the Report of the Loyal and
Patriotie Society of 1812 which miglit
be interesting to us. Was that flot a
Loyval and Patriotic deed?, The lady
was a perfect stranger to us and lias
our grateful thanks.

The suma raised to relieve the dis-
treas caused by the war were gener.
ous. At the meeting in York, l5th.

iJecember, 1812, the sum of £1,800
waa given. It is noticeable that the
military men were moat lîberal, Gen-
eral Drummond. in ail gave £500 and
General Sheaffe £200, Colonel Bishopp
£100. In Kingston £494 waa raised.
In ýLower Canada £4,600. In Eng-
land £5,000 of whicli the Bank of
England gave £1,000. In far-off
Jamnaica large sums were given both
in xnoney and in kind, the chief con.
tributions being in rum and coffee.
The Legislature of Nova Seotia 8180
contributed largely. Part of the orig-
inal plan of the Society was flot car-.
ried out, this waa to provide medals
for distinguished service; one hun-
dred pounds was set aside to procure
as many ailver medals as it would
furnish ?and a description was sent
to E ngland. Wvhen received tl&ey
were not distributed, as the execution
did flot correspond with the design.
A furtiier mum was given to procure
more medals of a different quality.
In a circle formed by a wreath of
laurel "For Menît."1 "Presented
by a grateful country." On the re-
verse, a strait between two lakes;
on the north aide a beaver (emblem
of peaceful industry) the ancient
armorial bearing of Canada; in the,
background an Engliali lion alumber-
ing; on the south aide of the strait
the Amenican eagle plancing (what.
ever that may mean) in the air, as
if cheeked from seizing the beaver
by the presence of the lion. The,
legend is, "Upper Canada Preserv-
ed." ' Was the medal ever madel
Are any specimens in existene?
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MOUNT ROBSON: A CANADIAN

GIANT
BY P. W. WALLACE

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM PHOTOGRAPFi-S BY BYRON HARMON

U n c very ýîd i,1, ie ýnw il v bad, ,f
miighty bis vrow dtd ruu I.1lilst. îha
mlediately behlind ils, al gianit :111011 gîaiiîs.
aild imnesralysprvl1e, rose Iub hson ',
Pea-rxk. Milton iinti "Ieudl , e ýNorth-
West Pulssage by Lni (1865).C )NRM) KýALN said lie would

ciinb in viglit hours to the toi>
of Mounît Robson. Conrad is

the great gulide of the Rockies. LIe
ha8- darvid the deinons of wind and
sniow, trýaNersedÎ at niglit the înost
treacherous of g-laciers. dodged aval-
anches of sniow and rock, and fought
for liis balan)ce on theî batre lips of
precipices. Hle lias traced the law of
gravitation to its home and inoeked
it to ils face.

To Coinrad a inountain is siînply a
stairease, and ifs suxnmit a balcony.

verlookingte world. So he looked
upl at Robsonl witli a calculating eyeo
andl said hie would reacli tlie hight4
summiit of our soutliern Roekies iii
eighli ours from the valley. He knew
tllt six out of seven attempts to
reach the top had been failures, lie
knew that lis friend, Moritz Inàer-
bineni, hiad climbed for twelve hours
~without comning within four houre of
the -iunmmt; lie knew that the chief
satisfaction of those wlio had previ-
ouslyv elimbed from the east, as lie
now proposed to do. was, in the words
of Dr. Colemian, that of "having at
least eseaped being swept with an

2-241

aaaceitio Ille abyýss" bu-IIt stili
('olirad v1lung to Ille 1iea of, iti iglit-
hou nr el iii u111til thle alfternoo of
'[1ly 3l1st 1, 1913, Tflen lie b-gan i to
uindurstand theu gianit.

The storyI of' the splondid clintbl of
thlat daite is nlot als weIl knwl as it

ighÏlt bu, for 11e pres rpotslais>
ly scatteredlt1 lithollourl of Ille alseent
amlongst al nunîlber, of, persons wlio
eoilda have adhii-ved Ille ihonlour inl no
othe(r wayv. 'l'ic party thlat reailly did
maike thie elimbl wasi asal one :,Con-
rad Kaini, of Viennai; W. V. Vo'ster,
Depjutyv Minister of Public Works,
Victoria, anid ap ait A. I Mac-

(atyof Wilmner, Brt 'l oluii n,)ii
aIl m1emlber-s of, Ici large Alpine (Club1
camp pitchied by' lte shlore of Berg
Lake. Mr. Foster iurooul v -
inarked thiat the (ýepeitioni was, wl
organiized, eachi of tlle several dopari-
nuents of activity being- ini charge of
an offlee-r speeîally appoiintedl.

"We, divide-d the work Înt three
parits," ie sid, "M r. MacCavithy
looke d aifter tIc commissarfiat. I wast'
appoimted officer in charge of sep
ing arrangemnents. We let Conirad
Kain take charge of the elimbing."

With this careful division of work
they set out on the afternoon (if JuIy
3Oth, carrying on their baeis food
and blankets for a bivouac somne miles
up the glacier. They put ini an hour
and a haif of their elîmb that even-
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TUdE EAST FACE OP MOUNT ROBSON. SHOWING DOME. LEFT CENTRE

Îig, anid left six and a haif hours for
the neuxt day, according to Conrad's
previous reckoning. Their bed was
mnade on a bit of moraine at the foot
of the sharp 1py ramiid of rock kniowni
als thle jEtigise,"mt beyoiid
reach of falling stonles. Trhey excav-
atedl a hollow iii the thin filmn of rocks,
mnd in doinig so laid bare the ice. Buit
they covered it Up agalin withi chips
of slate and a few branches, of ever-
green earried fromn a distance to add
an air of magnificence worthy of s0
great an undertaking.

Rain, accompaniied by violent wind,
beat upon the Iower glacier that
night, buit spared the Extinguisher
and the thiree niien at its feet. By
morning the giant had laid has plans,
and was apparenitly, se(tting a trap
like tha't whichi had so nearly caught
two previous parties, for hie stood
smiling and cloudiess, with that inno-
cent expression of counitenance that
led Conrad to forai his eight-hour
ambitions.

At 4.30 a.m. the party started up

the glacier. They aacended the round-
ed buttress called the "Dome," on
the south aide, thus~ avniding aval-
anche paths that had greatly delayed
former expeditions, and then attaek-
ed the bergschrund, oricch ma
kind of moat that forma the last and(
most critical obstacle to the ascent of
glaciers. After soute delay a steep
bridge of snow was found, which
they chopped into the semiblance of a
stairwayI, and thuis pas8ed across.

"This rgcr d"said Conrad,
"might on some( days be so hiard that
the mountain cannot bce limbed at al
fromt this side," which appears to
have been the experience of Dr. Cole-
mn.

From the bergschrund, the re-
sources of Conrad's department were
heavily called upon. Conrad eut 105
steps in s"id ice sloping et sixty-five
degrees before, the rocks above were
reaehed. And then, "To miy disap-
pointing," said the guide, "the rocks
have been flot so good as it looketi
from below."'
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MOUNT ROBSON, PROM THE NORTII-EAST

At Iüst he wa-s bogilliiing tQ inake
Reobson cuinait and te under-
stand that lie was dealing with a real
-Schweizer buerg,"' as another guide.

whose story' follows. described it.
(3lear- rocks would ixot be too bad, but
rock.s glaz.ed with iet' are flot onlY
diflicit te) overcome, but aliso ex-
iremnely dangerous. Nevertlel(ss,
Conrad plied awaiy -with his axe where
the ice wvas delep, scrarnbledl and
sqixi-mied whereo the rocks were poor;
and Ilhe littie band wut iii like fliR
on a waIl. They' kniew that a slip
cOUId neyeor be reeovered and that
t hey had no wings te, bear them up ini
case anything gave way,- but stili
they were cheerful and confident that
flic diffieuilties wvould be over once
they had attained the ridge above,
wh-ichel seemied te lead easily to the
suxumllit. Wheni at lust the long 2,000
feet of iee-ecovered clifs were sur-
mioujnted and the climbers steed upon
the coveted rÎige, they viewed thieir
proposed pathway te the summit w-ith

sornething like diswnay, for the' arélej'
wasî hlt the edgc of tlic giault -s s rd
too sharp and fox-b)idd(ing te lie
thouglit of als a et n ofMI (j et.S
they iltrned to the left and clifinbed(
,a-long the dizzY bMade of the sword
over ice, rock, and snow, cutting steps
for hocur aiftex- houx-. The six- end at
half houx-s wvere exlîausted below the
ridge, and so were quite at few leux-s
more.

Coinrad s;id( thiere wa uothing
very difficuiit about thle cliiînb, but ap-
parently \ there wvas lsqo nlotiig ver-Y
easy'N, for onte o'clock paed,('1 two,
thx-ee, fouir, and stili the suixumit wus
a long way off.

They k new niow that theY werp tak-
xng chancues, for, it wais elealpos8-
sibel to reaeh saeybefore d1axk even
if they tuirned about ait onice. stili
they stx-uggled on, pust a file sniow
eornice, and then by a chaos of gi-
gantie blocks of ice, someio bigger than
bousesf, with hunge icicles and fantas-
tic carvinga of ogreishl faces-littie
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giants clustered about t heir father 's
towering crest. Two hundred f cet
below the summit came an ice couloir,
almost vertical, ef solid green ice,
where the indefatigable Conrad per-
formed hie great feat of balancing
in a smali space in which iiiost men
would hardly trust the footing, and
in mid air swinging away with hie
axe as coolly and cheerfully as if he
were down in camp, a mile and a
hlai bclow, chopping wood for a sup-
per of bacon and beans.

Now a bitter wind sprang up, chili-
ing the climbers through and through,
catching up the eplinters ot ice that
flew front under Conrads' axe and
dashing them into the stinging faces
of these below. "And just a leetie
bit of wind," said Conrad, "which
yen hardly teed it in the vailey, can
make yen ail kinds ot trouble iii such
a hcight." Indeed it can, as some
have found who neyer returned to
telli their story. Grimly they fouglit
on against the maliceus elements and
againet the relentiess warfare of old
Father Time himef., It is the con-
quet ot heights like these that makes
men. To kùnow that a second 's for-
getfulness, the slightest misjudgment
of distance and balance, or a sudden
moment ef indecision, means death to
oneseif and one 's companions, en-
forces an absolute self-control that
should be engrained in the very
fibres of one 's character. It ie for
that reason that the mountaineer
thinks it worth while occasionally to
rîsk 'his flte.

It was a tremendous struggle. Pive
e 'cock, and stili ascending.. Doubt
as te thieir ultimate success could
neyer be quite expelled by àil their
determination and the encourage-
ment et Conrad 's ice-axe. Already
they had beenl almiot thirteen heurs
fromi the bivouiac beneath the Ex-
tinguiisher, when Conrad suiddenly
pauscd, tuirned, about, and said:

"'Chentlimene, 1 will take yen ne
farder. "

They' were on the summit ef Mount
Robson !

The custemary hand-shake fo1low-
ed, and 'ze chentiemens haf been
perfectly happy." They had reasen,
having conquered for a second timie
the eld giant who had deffied se mnany
brave men and overthrown s0 iiiany
antagoniste in the icy blasts of the
northland. In f act, it appeared later
from the statements mnade by Donald
Phillipe, who accompanied Kinney
on the tiret ascent, 1909, that Conrad
Kain's party was the first te reach
the very highest point et the mnoun-
tain, the previeus ascent having ter-
minated in drifting clouds and snow
some sixty feet below what Conrad
found te be the true peak.

For a precieus fliteen minutes the
conquerors gloated over the speils of
,war-' An incomparable panorama
et peake, anew-fields, and glaciers,"
as Mr. Foster describes it, "which,
trom our superior altitude, appear-
cd juet like frozen waves on a lake,
with littie, white crests wherever a
line ef snow-erowned peake appear-
cd. >

Conrad had brought hie party up,
but he had yet the greater responsi-
bility et bringing them down in
safety. Lt was observed that the
giant had bombarded with avalanches
the stairway whieh had been lober-
iously out in the ice earlier in the
day and had cheked up the steps with
frozen debris. Conrad wae desireus
of sharing with Dr. Coleman the
satisfaction et "having . . escap-
ed being swept with an avalanche in-
te the abyss, " and he realized that
this satisfaction was likely to b.
denicd those who tempted the aval-
anches et the estern face a second
time that day. H1e weuld rathier com-
mit himef te unknown dangers than
exposehie party te dangers which he
knew only tee well. Acerdingly h.
set the ice-axe at work on a ncw path
on the opposite side et the mountain
and began a race wîth oncuming
night. Aimîng for a premising look-
ingr glacier below, they deseended as
rapidly as satcty weuld permit, enly
te flnd, as usual, that the attractions
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CONRAD, MAcCARTHY, AND FOSTER ABOVE THE
ROBSON GLACIER

of the mountain were ail promises
and no pay. They were glad to
get off the glacier again and make
for the rocks, but between glacier
and rocks intervened a most uninvit-
ing gully of liard and dangerous ice.
There was nothing for it, however,
but to hew a precarious ladder down
the glassy incline, s0 Conrad set to
work again .as lie had been doing ail
day, hanving already eut no less than
1.400 steps in snow and ice; and lie
eut another 200 steps before dark,
when they were able to put foot once
more on a littie bit of solid rock.

On a narrow, outward-sloping ledgc
only eiglit feet wide- at a heiglit of
9,000 feet, Mr. Poster prepared to
execute the duties of his office by

putting the expedition to bed. There
was not much trouble about this, for
going to bcd on the bare rocks with-
out fire, blankets, or extra clothing
i a very simiple matter. AilMr
Poster did was to, tie his men close
together witli an alpine' rpe. to pro-
vent restless sleepers front fol' 'cwing
their dreams into space. 'Ohe duties
of the commissariat department were
executed with equai despatdli by Mr.
MacCarthy, for it does not take long
to provide three liungry men with
haîf a sandwich eacli; and that was
ail the supper that could be allowed
by a coinmnissa riat organîzed on the
eightbhour plan. Thougli the cold
was bitter and the quarters were
cramped. the~ belated travellers en-
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joyed snatelies of sleep, ini which, said
Cwnrad quaîntly:

I' dreamed f rom tirewood and ze
ehenitiemens dreamed from ýlankets."

During thie night the giant turn-
cýd his artillery upon them and sent
avalanches thunderinig in their direc-
tion, but thougli these passed close
by, they failed to reaeh the protect-
ed ledge, on wh% ichl thie climibers rested.

In t1w miorning, an exciting scram-
biecuesuied, diflieult ridges and chim-
iwy b -. eing descendfed with the con-
Stant andti ore or less4 exhilarating
uncer-taiint y as to wvhether the route
woldf be abrulptly terinlated by im-
p)assible culitrs. Thiey crossed the
glully downl whlich thle avalanches had

shot duInglte niglit, elamnbered
down illc rocks and up theml in

pasand suId thie length of a large
snow s,[ope near the valley. At twelve
o «clock thcy wce at length able to
unrope after being ini almnost constant
danger for thirty hour., during al
which ti'ne theY had but a few sand-
wichies to eat and the mnerest triekies
of inieled snow to quenchi their thirst.

Thle delights of this climnb, when re-
hcarsed in camp, werc so entieing
t bat a few days later another trio left
Berg Lake to try their luck with the
giant. Walter Sclhauffeiberger, of
Zurich, Bý. S. Darling, of Vancouver,
and IL, I. Prouty, of Portland, Ore-
gon, formned a redoubtable party, and
thevir climb is in nmany ways the great-
est of ai fthose that have been on
Mouint Robson.

By five a.mn. on the :fifth of August,
they were storming the heiglits, on thec
south--west side 'of Robson, and the
longest hattie ever fought with the
giant had coînmenccd. The ridge
was so, well defended by towers and
outworks that the beseigers were re-
peatedly forced to turn aside fromt
their course and outflaink difficulties
that could not be overcomne by a front-
al attack. To have kept doggedly Vo
this ridge would have been as hope-
less as walking up a street vÎa the
tops of the telegraph poles, or travers-
ing a forest by climbing up and over

every tree iii the way. The progress
of outfianking was also an etcnl
difficuit one, for the towcrs enuounlt-
ered were not only themseives unlas-
sailable for the most part, but so well
protected by precipiees on eitlîer side
that even the avoidance of thesce ob-
stacles called into play ail theý re-
source of the bcsieging arlîy. Thie
first towcr was bardly passedî whcuà a
second appeared. This too M'as cir-
cumvented by threading a miaze of
ledges and chinrneys (vertical splits
in the rock through whieh the climiber
works his way like a gloriticd cbimniiey
swecp) ;and then haif an hour of
steady ascent was abruptly terîninat-
cd by a third tower lifting its nigîy
and unsealable crest a hundred feet
in the air. Another risky seraiuble
along the wall brought theiu to a
fourth tower and then a fifth, and
after that they found themnselves coni-
fronted by a still larger and more imi-
posing tower than tbey had met be-
fore. Courage and perseverance M'on
again, liowever, and the last of these
alinost impregnable fortresses wvas at
their backs. They had rushed the
outworks!

But the giant was laughing np) his
sleeve, for flagging strength and fleet-
ing time were the fruits of a liard-
won vietory. By the time, the first
5110w M'5 reached, at a beigbht of
about 12,000 feet, it was five o'ciock
in1 the evening and growing bitterly
cold. But they pressed on. In a
few minutes the snow yielded t o rocks,
which proved to be in the most vil-
lainons condition, glazed overý with
ice. Stops could flot be cnt here, for
the ice was but a thin skimi stretclied
tightly over the rock below; 'so there
was nothing for it but to step eau-
tiously out on to the treacherous sur-
face, steady 'one another with the
rope, and neyer allow more than one
man -to move at a time. No place,
this, for a man with weak nerves anti
unsteady muscles. But it was the
most searching test of mental and
physical fltness that nature could de-
vise.
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A CREVASSE ON ROI3SON CACIER

heeslippery roeks were followed
by slopos of solid ice slightly covered
wvith loose snlow, wihich was always
readyý to slidle awayv skyward (for thie

-k as -eo as wnell as above)
carigvictimei in its elfftches. Two

large, overihaniging cornices of sniow,
bit by Ilhe arciteets windf anid frost,
were iariefullyv avoided, and thle daunti-
less thre-e mloved slowlyv upw-ard to
the rhythmn of the axe. Thie summiiiit
M'as ]lot far off, buit the final wall of
ie, -Ille glittering apex" that ap-
pears s0 whiite and beautiful fromi Ille
pulimians of ti-e Grand Trunk Pacific
ýRailway- nearly two miles below, wvas
80 steep thlat not only steps for the
feet buit eveni notches for the fingers
had to be eut, and the numbness of
the hiands, combined with the awk-

ward anigle of thle steep) ioln f tlle
ice w1hichl conisfilltiy joggod tlie elbow,
so hidrdthe swinig of Walter's aixe
thatf no ilore thian fifty steps could be,
cuit iii anl hiour. "if w'e 01nYly ad
mloren, e was the constant but
dlespairiuig wish.ý

Th11e wind, too, was growing danger-
ouis, dashling fragmenolts of ice into lup-
turlned faces, threý(atennltg tu pull one
andi( ail fronti thieir hiolds, and thwe old
hlad boneintense. Fingers Nvere
numib, clothes \vere ,IÎff, and thie rope
was frozen as liard as a wire hawser.
They *h ad b)een fighting for over thir-
teeun hiours. aind there still lay Iltree
huuiidred fieet of liard, green ice be-
tween thieii and the summit. Three
hundred feet at fifty steps an hour-
that meant at least three hours more
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of st ra i ii iiig vigilance and uniceasing
labour iin the frost and wind before
the top c-ould be gaincd, late in the

evfhland then a niglit at over
13,000 fPet or a race in the dark down
watts of ice aund frozen rock. They
hoSItatedl.

- 1t was now lialf-past six ini the
i-eeiig, arnd iiy. companions were bc-

eemng mpaien," says Walter
Sehaufellerg ,0o they believed

thait thek pcak could net be reachied
b)efore niiglit, and a camp at 13,000
fe(t, was flot to thieir liking. At first
1 ruadu neo aniswer, for- to reacli sucli
a heiglît atd thenl turn back, that
was, îndced too biard. A1ýccordiniglyN
1 'n on qietly eîltttinig steps. But
Io\- conîpanlions gavec mle no peace 111d
urgegd i to considler a retreat, whiiehi
by no mneans appealed te me, for- the
thiouglit or devseending this dÎiufu
ridge gave mew somne serious reflec-

Priobab-ily lie had ini mmnd a deseent
by a dlifferent route, aLs Conrad Kain
liad doueo. "011r alternative was te
camilp overnt-iight on tbie summnit, which
%vas also unipleasant toi contemplate."
Anld during this moment of indecision
t1w gianit showed bis last card. An

ugyeloifd peeped over the summit
aiid slid part way' down the slope,

wliesnowfilakes swirled ever the ice
and erept steadily mbt the hollow
footsteps. Storm hiad set in, and the
liglit was fading. Above lay the
frozenl summlit.l, bCcoldest and Most
exposed spot ini Canada, soulli of the
Alaskani boundary<i,%, and below lay the
slippery st"eps of a elimb, "like
Ilie Matterborn from the Italian side,
but for more difficult and danger-
Olus.,,

The ligly eloud on the summit setti-
ed thle question of alternatives. In
the driving sneow Ilie, party-' faced Ilbe
descent and worked down over the
whitened ridge.

UvB nine o 'dock," continues,
Schauffelbergcr, iît was quite dark.

The wind blew over the ridge2 with
frightful strength and thireatened
ecd moment to hun us Irollte
rocks. Blizzard, lightning, tliunder, in
short ail the elements that thie heavens
can let loose, had set upon us."*

To remain wliere they were was
desperate, but to proceed fartber waa
inadiiess, Se, on the narrowv ridge
whevre darkness caught thein, at a.
beiglit of 13,000 feet, they bialted,
piled up a few loose rocks te probect
tliemselves at least to some extent
from bthe wind,' and (lrew on il tic
clotliing tiey could, even te binding
tic rucksacks about thelir feet te pre-
vent thein fremn freczing. The wind
paise(d biowling among thc crags and
tlic drifting snow scourcd the crouit-i
ing figures. Tius, waiting for dawn,
tliey liuddled, thie target of ilie swirl-
ing-, scattering clouds; and ail dreamai
"ýfromn firewood and from blantkeba"'
wvere swept away by one long waking
niighbmnarc.

It was a long niglit and a grimi oie,
but bliey held on, and wben day came
at last it found them. safe and sound,
T'le clouds, still liung licavily bobli
above and below tliem, The party
set out agaîn on their way, thoughl
neot witlioub misgivings.

"AI niglit long," says Seliauffel-
berger, "it liad been snowing, and the
rocks, looked very nasty, se bliat we
wond-ered if we sliould ever get down
in safety. R~ock towers and Iedges
of yesterday 's climb had now to be
tackled wîth the greate.st caution.
Thc great smooth gendoarm( was ai-
together impregnable witli ice. It
was snowing like winber, and we were
glad te fid any way of passing titis
obstacle. Wc turncd sliarply to bte
sonth wall, clambered tlirougi wet
chtincys and over lcdges--ini short,
it was simply, 'Down, down, il -%ill
go. '" And bliey made it go. In
six heurs frem their bivouac they
reaclied the uppermost shelf of skate
and kncw that they were safe.



From a Pheograph
by Harmon

Wben the furies are in mad hunt along the
rÎdges." at an altitu~de f mure, thau 11.W)o fe.,t
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BROOD OF THE WITCH QUEEN
BY SAX ROHMER

Il-THE CURSE 0F T1HE HOUSE 0F DHOON

1.WIIEN a subetautial legacy ie
divided into two eliares, oe
of which. f ails to a man,

young, dissolute and clever, and the
other to, a girl, pretty and inexperien-
ced, there is laughter in thec belle.
But, to the girl'. legaey add anether
item; a strong, stern g-uardiaxi, and
the. isue becernes one lees easy te pre-
diot.

in the case at preedt under con-
sidoratien, sucii an arrangement led
Dr, Bruce Cairn (the guardian) te
pack off Myra Duquesne (the girl)
te a grirn Scottieli ianor in Inver-
ness upon a visit of indefiuate dura-
tien, led to heart burninge on the
part of Robert Cairn, the guardian's
sou, and te ether things about te, be
xioticed.

Antony Ferrara, the ee-legatee,
wag flot slow to recogniee that a
damagiug stroke had been playod,
but ho knew Dr. Cairn tee woll te put
up any prtest. In his capacityeof
fashionable physician, the decter fre-
quently met Ferrara in seciety; for a
manX at once rich, handsome, and
bearing a fine name is net eecially
oetracisqed on the niere suspicion that
lie is a <langerous blackguard. Thus
Antony Ferrara was eeiirted lby the

satetwemeu li tewu and toler-
ated by the mon. Dr. Cairn weuld
always acknewledge him, anud thon
turu hie back upen the dark-eyed,
adopted son ef hie deareet friend.

There wae that bctween the twe ef
which tho werld knew nothing. lHad
the werld knowu what Dr. Cairn
kuew repectlng Antony Ferrara,
then, deepite hie winning mariner, his
wealth and hie statien, every dom' in
Londen, frem the ofe Mayfair Io
that ef the fouleet don i bLineheuse,
weuld have beon cleeed te him, elosed,
and barred with herror and loathing.
A trernous secret was locked up
within the heart of Dr. Bruce Cairn.

Sonietimes wo seem. te be granted
a gllmpse ef the gniding Hand that
steere meix's deetiniee; then as cern-
prehensien le about te dawn, w., lose
again our tornporary lucidity e!
vision. The fellewing incident illus-
trates til.

Sir Elwin Greves, o! Harley Street,
teok Dr. Cairn aside at tho Club ene
evening.

"I amn passing a patient en te
yen, Cairn," lie said; "Lord Lasil-
more. "

"Ah," repliod Cairn theughItfinlly
-"I have nover met him."

"Ho bs offly quito reeut1Fy returu-
ed te England-you Inay have
heardl-and brought a 'Soiti Amnen-
eau Lady Lasilmere with hlm."

"I have heard that, yeq."
"tLord La-shmore i_% close upon fi fty-

five, and hie wife--a paesionate
Soutiorn type ef beauty-is probab-
ly leas than tweuty. They are an edd
ceuple. The lady has been dolng
Berne extensive extertaining at the
tew-n bouse."
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Groves stared hard at Dr. Cairn.
"Your yôung friend, Antony Fer-

rara, is a regular visitor."
"No doubt," said Cairn; "lie goes

everywhere. I don 't know how long
his funds will sat."1

"I have wondered, too. His cham-
bers are like a scene from the 'Arab-
ian Niglts.'"I

" IHow do you know?"1 inquired the
other curiously. "Have you attend-
ed him?"

" e,"was the reply. ",Hie East-
ern servant 'phoned for me one niglit
st week; and I found Perrara lying

unconselous in a room like a pasha's
harem. He looked simply ghiastly, but
the man would give me no account
of what had causedl the attack. It
looked to me like sheer nervous ex-
haustion. lie gave me quite an aux-
ious five minutes. Incidentally, the
room was blazing bot, with a fire roar-
ing right up the chimney, and it emeit
like a Hindu temple."-

"dAh," muttered Cairn. "Between
hie mode of life and his peculiar
studies lie will probably crack up. He
bas a fragile constitution."

"Who the deuce la lie, Cairn?"
pursuied Sir Elwin. "Yon must know
ail the circuinstances of hie adoption;
you were with the late Sir Michael lu
Egypt at the time. The f eilow le a
mystery to me; hie repels, in someway.
I was glad to get away from hie
room."'

"You were going to tell me somne-
thing about Lord Lashmore's case, I
think," said Cairn.

Sir Elwin Groves serewed up his
eyee and readjusted bis pince-nez, for
the deliberate way in wbicli bis coin-
panion had changed the conversa-
tion was nmistakable. However,
Cairu 's brusque manners were pro-
verbial, and Sir Elwin aeeepted the
lead.

"Yes, yes, I believe I was, " lie
agreed, rather lamely. "Weil it 's
very singular. 1 was called there last
Monday, at about two o'clock. lu the
morning. I found the house upside-
down, and Lady Lashinore, with a

dressing-gown thrown over lier niglit-
dress, engaged lu bathing a bad
wound ini lier husband 'a throat."

"What! Attemptedsuicide?"
"My firet idea, naturally. But a

glance at the wound set me wonder-
ing. It was bleeding profusely, and
from ite location I was afraid that it
miglit have penetrated the înternal
jugular; but the external only was
wounded. I arrested the low of
blood, and made the patient comfort-
able. Lady Lashuiore assisted mne
coolly and displayed corne skill as a
nurse. Iu fact she bad applied a liga-
ture before my arrival."

"Lord Lashmore remained consci-
oua?" '

"Quite. lie was sliaky, of course.
I called again at nine o 'dock that
morning, and fouud hlm progreseing
favourably. When I had dressed the
wound-"»

"There -were two actually;, I will
tell you in a moment. I asked Lord
Lashinore for an explanation. He
had glven out for the benefit of the
houelold, that, stumbling out of bed
lu the dark, lie had tripped upon a
.rug, so that lie feli forward almost
into the flreplace. There le rather an
ornate fender, with an elaborate cap-
per scroilwork design, and hie accounit
was that h. came down with ail bis
weight upon this, in sucli a way that
part of the copperwork pierced hie
throat. It was possible, just possible,
Cairn; but it didu 't satisfy me, and I
could see that it didu 't satisfy Lady
Lashmore. However, when we were
alone, Lashinore told mne the. real
facts. "

"'le had heen concealing the
truth?"

"Largely for his wife 's sake, I
fancy. lie was anious to epare lier
the alarm whicb, k-nowing the truth,
she muet have experienced. Hie story
was this--related in confidence, but
lie -wisbes that you sbould know - He
was awakened by a suddeli, sharp
pain lu the throat; not very soute,
but aceompanied by a feeling of pres.
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sure. It was gone agaîn, iii a moment,
and hie was surprised to find blood
upon his hands when ie, feit for the
cause of the pain.

" He got out of bed and experiene-
ed a great dizziness. The hemorrhage
was alt.ogether more severe than lie
had supposed. Not wishing to arouse
has wife, lie did not enter lis dressing-
roomr, which is situated betweeu his
owxi room and Lady Lashmorea'; he
ataggered as far as the bell-push,
and then collasped. Ris mani found
him on the floor--euffleiently near the
fender to lend colour to the story of
the accident."

Dr. Cairn coughed drily.
"Do you think it wus attempted

suicide after ail, then?" lie asked.
<'No-I don 't," replied Sir Elwin

emphatically. "I think it was some-
thing altogether more difficuit toý ex-
plain."-

"Not attempted murder?"
" Aimait impossible Exeepting

Chambers, Lord Lashmore's valet, no
one could possibly have gained acces
to that suite of rooms. They number
four. There is a amali boudoir, out
of which opens Lady Laahmore's bcd-
room; between thus and Lord Lash-
more 's apartment is the dresaing-
re-om. Lord Lashmore 's door wus
Iocked and so was that of the boudoir.
Thes. are the only two means of en.-
trance. "

" But you said that Chambers came
ini and found him."

" Chamubers lias a key of Lord Lagli-
more's door. That is why 1said 'ex-
cepting Chiambers.' But Chambers
bas been 'witli bis present master
since Lashmore left Camnbridge, It's
out of the question.'

<'Windows?"
"First floor, no balcony, and over-

look Hyde Park."
" Is there noe due to the mystery?"
"There are thrce!"
"What are they?"
"First; tIc nature of the wounds.

Second; Lord Lashmore 's ides tlat
somethng was xi tIe room at thc
moment of bis awakenxxg. Third;

the fact that the identical attempt
was made upon 1dm last nighly"

"Last niglit! Good Godi Witli
what resul iti"-

"The former wounds, thougli dc'epe
are very tiny, and hiad quite healed(
over. One of them partially re-open.
ed, but Lord Lashnmore awokc alto-
gether more readily, and before any
damage liad been donc. lie says tliat
sorne soft body rolled off the bcd. Ie
uttered a loud cry, leapt out and
switelhed on the electrie liglits. At
the saine moment lie heard a frightful
scream from lis wif e's room, When
I grrived- 4 ashxuore himself sum-
moned me on thus occasion-I lad
a new patient."

"Lady Laahmore?"
"Exactly. Slie had fainted from

friglit, nt learing lier liusband's cry,
I assume. There had bcen auliglit
hcmorrhage tram the throat, too."

<'What! Tuberculous?"
"I fear so. Friglit would not pro-

duce hemiorrhage in thc case of a
heslthy subject, would il"

Dr. Cairn slook lisi head. He was
ob'viously perplexed.

"And Lord Laehmorc?" lie ask-
ed.

"<The marks were there again," re-
plied Sir Elwmn; "rather Iowcr on
the neck. But they were quite super-
ficial. Hee had awakcued i time and
lad struck out-iitting something."

<'What?">
"Some living thing; apparcntly

covered çwith long, silky lair. It es-
eaped, howéver. "

"And uow," said Dr. Cairn-
"'these wounda; wlat are they like?"

<'Tley are like the marks of
fangs," replied Sir Elwin; "<of two
long, sharp fangi!"

LORD LASMMORE was a big,
blonde mani, freali coloured, and hav-
ing lis nearly white hair worn elose
cut and bis moustache trimmed in
neat military fash-ion. For a fair mani,
lieliad eYesof a ingular colour.They
were so dark a shade of brown as to
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appear black; Southern eyes; lend-
ing te his personality an oddness v'ery
iitriking.

Whlen hwo was shown into Dr Cairn's
library, the doctor regarded hlm witli
that searching scrutiny peculiar te
men of his profession, at the. saine
turne inviting the. visiter to b. seated.

Lasinnere sat down in the red leatli-
eru arm chair, restixig hie large hands
upon hie kuece, wltli the. fingers wide-
ly spread. e b.sd massive digmity,
but was net entirely at bis ease. Dr.
Cairn opened the. conversation, lu hie
direct fashioii.

"You corne to consvJlt me, Lord
Lashmore, iu my capacity of an oc-
culti.st rather than in that of physic-
ian? "

" In both, " replied Lord Lashinore;
"distinctly, lu botli."1

"'Sir Elwin Groves is attending
you for certain tliroat wounds-"

Lord La.shmore to'ueled the high
stock whîch lie was weariug.

"The scars reniain," h. said, '«De
you wish to see them 1"'

" I arn afraid I muet trouble you'
The. stock was iuntied; and Dr.

Cairn, tlirougli a powerful glaus, ex-
arnined the. marks. One of thern, tbe
10w.;, wa. sllglitly infiamed.

Lord Laslimore retied bis stock,
standing befere a small mirror set
in the. <vermantel.

"Toni had an impression of morne
presenice in the. room at the. time of
the ouitrage?" plursued the. doctor.

"Distinctly; on botli occasions."
"'Did yen sec anytlngt"
"The. roorn was too dark. "
"But You feit somethingi"
"H1air; my knuckles, as 1 strucir

eutt-I amn speaklng o! the. second out-.
rage,-encountered a thick mass of
hair. "

"The body of somne animal?"
'Trobably the head."
"But still you saw nothingi"
" I must cenfeffs that 1 had a vague

idea o! some shape flittlng away
acrom the. reo; a white shape-
therefore probably a figment of iiy
imagination."

"Your cry awakened Lady Lash-
more?1"

"Unfortunately, yes. Her nerves
were badly shaken alreadly, and tis
second shock proved ton severe. Sir
Elwin fears chest trouble. I arn tak-
ing her abroad as soon as possible. "

" She was found insensible.
Wliere?1"

"At the. door of the dresslug-roem
-the. door communnlating with ber
own roora, not coxnrunicating with
mine. Sh. liad evidently started tç>
corne te my assistance wlien faintneus
overeame lier. "

"What is lier own account?"
"That is lier ewn account."
"<Who discovered lier?"
"I dld."
Dr. Cairn was drummxing hie fing-

ers on the. table.
"You have a theery, Lord Lssh-

more," he said suddenly. "Let me
hear it. "

Lord Lshmore started, and glared
across at the. speaker wlth a sort of
liaughty surprise.

"I have a theoryl"
" 1 think so. Arn I wron g "
Lashmore stood on the nmg befoe

the. fireplace wltli hie liands loeked
hbhnd hlm, and hie heE dl loi rercd
looking out nder his tu!tqd cyebrows
at Dr. Cairn. Thns seen, Lord Lasi-
mere's strang'e eyes iad a sinister ap-
pearane.

"If I liad iad a tlieory-" lie be-
gan-

"Yen would have corne te me to
seek confirmation?" sgetdDr.
Cairn.

"Ah! yes, yon may bc right, Sir
Elwin, to whom 1 ited sometbing,
mentioncd your name. I amn net qulte
elear on one point, Dr. Cairn. I>id
lie send me te yen because lie thought
-Iu a word, yen are a mental specual-
lutl?"

" Iam not. Sir Elwin bas no
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lie fixed bis searching gaze tapon the
other 's face-»" which latterly hasl
been occupying your mindI

At that Lashmore started in good
earneqst.

-To ýwhat-dlo you refer?"y
"Lord Iiashniore you have corne to

me for advice. A rare ailment-
happilv very rare in England-has
asaee you. Cireunistances have
been in your favour thus far, but a
recuirence is to ho anticipated at any
time. Be good enough to look upon
me as a speeialist, and give me ail
yommr confidence."

Lashmore cleared bis throat.
"What do von wish to knoiw, Dr.

Cairn?1" he asýked, with, a queer inter-
iningling of respect and hauteur in
bis tones.

"I wish to know about Mirza, wife
of the third Baron Lashniore."

Lord Lashmore took a stride for-
ward. Hlis large bands clenched, and
bis eyes were blazing.

"Wlýhat do you know about ber?"
Surprise was i the voice, and

anger.
-1 have seen her portrait in Dhoon

Caatlp; you were xiot in reaidence at
that time. Mirza, Lady Lashrnore,
was evidently a very beautiful
wornan. What was the date of the
marriage r"

" 1615. y"
"The third Baron brought lier to

,England from-?"
" Pol and. "
" She ws a Poie?
"A Polish Jewess.

"There was no issue of the marri-
age, but the Baron outlived ber and
married againt"

Lord Lashmore shifted bis feet
nervously, and gnawed bis finger-

" 1There «'os issue of the marriage,"
bc mnapped. "She was my ancest-
reasl. Y

"Ah!" Dr. Oairn's gray eyes lit-
ed upniomentarily. "We get to the
jacts. Why was this birth kept se-
cret?"Y

"Dboon Castie bas kept mazay se-

crets!", It was a grimi nloble or thle
Middle Ages who was speakinig, " For
a Lashmore, there was no difflculty in
suppresaing the facts, arrainig a
hasty second miarriage and represent-
in- the boy as the child of the later
unlion. HIad tlle seonid nliarrilige
proved fruitful, thlis had bocen unl-

necssay;but, an hieir to Dhootn was

"Isee. Ilad the second mnarriage
proved fruitful, the child of Mirza
wonld have been-what shall we say?

-nothered 1"
"Damn it! WXhat do you mieani"
"Hie was the rightfut heir."
"Dr. Cairn," said Lashviore, slow-

ly, "you are probing an open wound,
The fourthi Baron Lashmore repre-
sente what the world calta 'The Cuirse
of the House of Dhoon.' At Uhoon
Castie there je a secret chamber,
whicb. bas engaged the pens of many
so-called occujltiqs, but which 110 man,
save every hevir, lins entered for gener-
atioiis. It 's very location is a secret.
Measurements do flot avail to find it.
You would appear to know mmceli of
my family 's black secret; perhiaps
you know where that room. lies at
Dhoon ?"

"Certainly 1 do," replied Dr.
Cairn calm1y; it is under the mioat,
somue thirty yards west of tlie former
draw bridge."

Lord Lashmore ehanged. colour.
When lie spoke again hie voice liad
lost its timber.

"Perbaps you know-what it con-
tains 1"

"I do. It contains Paul, fourthi
Baron Lasbmore, son of Mirza, the
Polisbi Jewess!"'

Lord Lashmore rescated himself i
the big armcbair, staring at the speak-
er a1gliait.

"I thougitý no other in the world
knew that 1" lie said hollowly. "Your
studies have hecu extensive indeed.
For three years-tbree wbole years
frein the niglit of my twenty-firat
birthday-tbe borror hung over me,
Dr. Cairn. It ultimately brought mny
grandfatlier to the madhouse, but iy
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father was of sterner stuff, and se, it.
seemas, was I. After those three years
of herror I tlirew off the memories of
Paul Dhoon, the third baron-"

" It was on the night of your
twenty-first birthday that yen were
admitted to the subterranean roomt

" You know s0 much, Dr. Cairn
th at you may as weil know ail. " Lash-
more's face was twitehing. But you
are about to heu what no man lias
ever heard from the lips of one o!
my family before."

He stood up again restlessly.
"Nearly thirty-flve years have el-

apsed," he resumed, "sixce that Dec-
ember niglit; but my very seul tremn-
bles, now, when I recail it 1 There was
a big house-party at Dhoon, but I
had been prepared, for some weeks,
by my father, for the ordeal that
awaited me. Our, family mystery is
hustoricai, and there were many fear-
ful glanees bestowed upon me, when,
at miduiglit, my f ather took me aside
from. the company and led me te the
old library. My Ged, Dr. Cairu-fear-
fui as these rerniniscences are, it is a
relief te relate them-to someonel"

A sort o! suppressed exeitement
was upon Lailimore, but his voice re-
inained low and hoilow.

"Hie asked me," he eontinued, "the
traditional question; if 1 lad prayed
for strength. God knows 1 lad. Then
hi. steru face very pale, lie locked the
library door, and from a closet con-
eealed beside the ancient fireplace--a
closet whieh, hitherto, I had not
known to exit-lie took ont a bnlky
key of antique worlananship. To-
gether we set to work te remove al
the volumes from one of the book-
shelves.

"Even, when the shelves were
emapty, it called for our united efforts
to move the heavy piece o! furniture;
but we accomplished the task ulti-
mately, mùking 'visible a eenuiderable
expanse of panelling. Nearly forty
years had elapsed ince that case ?had
been removed snd the carvingi which
it concealed were coated with all the
dust wbidh bad acenmulated thera

since the niglit of my f ather 's comlng-
of-age.

"«A deviee upon the top of the
centre panel represented the arme of
the f azily; the helin whîch formed
part of the device projected like a
knob. My father grasped it, turned
it, sud threw his weight against the
seeniingly solid wail. It yielded,
swingiug inward upon eoncealed
linges and a damp, earthy smeUl
came ont into the lîbrary. Taking up
a lamp, whicl lciel in readiness,
my father entered the cavity, beekon-
ing me to foilow.

"I fouud umyeif deseendiug a fliglit
of rongli steps, and the roof above me
was se low that I was compeiled to
stoop. A corner was come te, passed,
aud a furtlier fliglit of siteps appear-
ed beneath. At that time the old
meat was atill flooded, and even lad
I not diviued as much from the dirce-
tien o! the steps, I should have
kno'wn, at this point, that we were
beneath it. ]3etween the stone blocks
roofing us in oozed dlropa of moisture,
and the air was at once damp and
icily cold.

"A short passage, commencing at
the foot of the stepe, terminated be-
fore a massive, iron-stndded door.
My father placed the key iu the lock,
and lblding the lamp above lis lead,
turned sud looked at me. He was
deathly pale.

" 'Sumeon ail your fortitude,' lie
said.

"He strove te turn the key, but for
a long time without success; the lock
was rusty. Finally, liwever-he was
a strong inan-xis efforts vere
successful. The deor opened, sud an
indescribable smeil camNe out int> the
pasage. Never before had I met with
anything like it; I have nover met
with it since.'

Lord Lashmore wiped liii brow
with his handkercheif.

"The first thinig," lie resumed,
"upon whieli the lampliglit shone,
was *hat appeared to be a bloodsawu
spreading almost entirely ovor one
wail of the cAl whieli 1 DereeiwAd
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before me. I have learned since that
this was a species of fungus, not al~.
together uncommon. but at the time,
and i that situation, it ehocked me
inexpressib>'.

" But let me liasten to that which
we have corne to se-let me finish
my etor>' as quieki>' as ma>' be. My
father halted at the entrance to this
frightful oeil; his hand, witli whicli
lie lield the laxnp above his head, wus
not steady, and over his shoulder I
looked into the place, and saw. .. h im.

"Dr. Cairn, for three yeare, niglit
and day, that spectacle haunted me,
1 seemed to have before my eyes the
dreadful face-the bearded, giinning
face o! Paul Dhoon. He lay there
upon the floor o! the du2ngeon, with
lus fisa clenched and his knees drawn
upsif inagony. Hehladilain there
for generatione, yet, as (iqd is my
witneee, there was fleali on his bones 1

"Yellow and seared it was, and his
joints protruded through it but his
features were yet recognisable--hor-
ribly, dreadfully recognisable. Hie
black liair was like a inane, long and
miatted, hie eyebrows were incredibi>'
lieavy and hie lashes overhung hie
clieekbones. The naile o! hie fingere
...... no! 1Iwill spare you. B3ut his
teetli, hie ivory, gleaming teeth-with
the two wolf-fangs fully revealed by
that death grin 1

"An spen stake wau driven
tlirougli bis brest, pinning him to
the earthen floor, and there lie lay
i the agonised attitude o! one who

had died b>' suoh awful means. Yet
-tist stake was not driven through
hie unhallowed body until a whole
year after hie deatli!

"IIow I regained the librar>' I do
not remeniber. 1 was unable to
rejoin the guests, unable to face my
fellow-nien for daye afterwards. Dr.
Cairn, for three yeare 1 feared-fear-
ed the world-feared sleep-feared
inyself above al; for 1 knew I had in
mi> veule the blood o! a vampire!"

III.
THERE was a sileince o! smre min.

utes' duiration. Lord Lashmore sat
staring straiglit before him, hie fists
clenched upon hie knees. Then:

"It was after death that the third
baron developed-certain qualitie9?"
inquired Dr. Cairn.

"There were six cases of death
within the district within twelve
months," replied Lashmnore.,"h
gruffome cr>' o! 'vampire' ran
througli the comnninit>'. The fourth
baron--son o! Paul Dhoon-turned
a dca! car te these reports, until the
mother of a child-a cbild who had
diled-traced a man, or the semblance
of a man, to the gate of the Dhoon
famil>' vault. By niglit, secreti>', the
son of Paul Dliocm visited the vault,
and found,.........

"The body, whielh despite twelve
monthe in the tombl, looked as it had
looked in life, ws carried to the
dungeon-in the Middle Âges a
torture-rooni; ne or>' uttered there
can reach the miter world-and was
submitted to the ancient procees for
slaying a vampire. From that hour
no supernatural visitation lis
troubled the district; but-"

"'But," said Dr. Ceirn quieti>',
<"the strain came frein Mirza, the
borcerese! what o! lier?"

Lord Lashmnore 's eyes shone fever.
isbly.

"How do you know that she was a
sorcerees?" lie asked hoarsel>'.
-These are f amil>' secrets."

"The>' will remain so," lie wns
anewered. "But my studies have
gone far, and 1 know that Mý\irza,
wife o! the third Baron Leeli-
more, practised the Black Art in life,
and became after death a ghoffl. l fer
liueband surprieed lier i certain de-
testable ms.gical operations and
struck lier head off. He liad suspect-
cd lier for eome considerable time,
and liad flot oni>' kept secret the,
birtli of ber son but lid secluded the
child from the mother. No heir re-
sulting from hie second marriage,
however, the son o! Mirza liecame
Baron Laslimore, and after deathb li-
came what his mother hiad been.
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"Lord Lashmore, the ourse of the
lieuse of Dhoon wili prevail until the,
Polieli Jewess who originated it lias
been treated as lier son was treated!"e

"ýDr. Cairn, it is not known wliere
lier huisband had lier body concealed.
Hie died 'witliout revealing the secret.
Do you mean that the taint, the
devil s taint, may recur-Oli, my
Godi do you want te drive me mad! "

" I do net mean that af ter se xnany
generations which have been free
frein it, the. vampirism. will arise
agaiu lu your blood; but 1 mean that

the. spirit, the. unclean, awful spirit
of that vampire woman is still earth-
beund. The. son waâ freed, ani with
hlm went the, heriditary taint, it
seems; but the mether was not freedi
Her boay was decapitated, but her
vampire seul canxiot go upon its ap-
pointed course until1 the ancient cere-
monial lias been perforrned!"

Lord Lashinore passed his baud
acrosa his eyes.

"You daze me, Dr. Cairn. ln
bni, what do yen mean?"

" I mnean that the. spirit of Mirza is
to thhs day loose upon the world, anid
la foreed by a deathicas, unnatural
longing te seek incarnation iu a

the second lac'
" It ia disti

liaunts lier d
remember a
Castle, te the,
death's are h
mocking laugl

-I mysèlf 1
becarne Lerd

"'That isth(
in life, as Min~

«"But-' >
',It 15 Poss5

sucli a being.'
',By wliat El
"9By unliallh

hat she
;eem te
Dhon

.lie and
,oman's

ure these wýho do flot liesitate te ein-
ploy thern, The danger of such an
operation is, of course, enormeous."1

"I perceive, Dr. Cairn, that a
theory eoverimg the facts Of myv re-
cent expeniences is formrig in your

" That is so. In order that 1 may
obtain eorrolx>rative evidence, 1
sliQuld 11k, to eall at your place titis
evening. Suppose I corne ostensibly
te see Lady Lashinore?"

Lord Lashiuore was watehing the.
speaker.

"There is sorneone lu my houa...
liold whose suspicions you dIo net
wisli to arouse?" lie suggested.

"There la. Shaflwe make it mxixm
o' lock?1"

"«Wby net cerne te dinner?"
"Thanks ail the saine, but I think

it would serve my purpose better if 1
came later."

Dr. Cairn and is son dine-d alone
together in Hli Moon Street that
niglit.

"I saw Antony Ferrera lu Regent
Street te-day, " said Robert Cairn.

1I was gled te see hlm. "
Dr. Cairn raised his heavy brewa.
"Why?" lie aaiced.
" Well I waa half afreid that he

miglit have left London. "
"Paid a viuit te Myra Duquesne in

Inverness?"
" It weuld net have surprised me."
"Nor would it have surprised me,

Rob, but I think lie le atalking other
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of course; Lord Lashmore in ail prob.
ability will outlive Ferrara, who look-
euve cr pallid thlan usu1aL."

-You regard hiim as an iitterly un-
scruipulous fortutne-hunter 1"

- CertainIy."'
"Did Lady Lashinore appear to, be

in good heaithl"
Ah.fcty.

A silence feU, of considerable dura-
tion, then -

"Antony Ferrara is a menance to
Society," said Uobert Cairn. "Whien
1I meet the reptilian glance of those
black eyet3 of his and reflect upon
what the man' has attempted-what
lie bas done--my blood boils. It is
tragically funny to, think that in our
new wisdom we have abolishied the
only laws that could have touched
hin! Ile could not have existed in
Ancient Chaldea, and would prob-
ably have been burut at the stake
even under Charles 11, but in this
wise twentieth century he dallies in
Regent Street with a prominent
soeiety beauty and lauglis ini the face
of the man' he has attempted to

-Be very wary,"> warnedl Dr.
Cairn, "Remember that if you died
mysteriousiy to-morrow, Ferrara
would b. legally immune. _We muet
wait and wvatch. Caii yen returii
lier. to-niglit, at about ten o 'clock?"

"I think I can manag-e to do so-

"I shall expeet you. Have you
hrought up to date your record of
thos. eventa which we know of, to-
gether ivith my notes and explana-
tions 1

"YeR, air, I spent last evening
upon the notes."

"Thare may be something to add.
This record, Rob, one day wiUl be a
weapon to deatroy au unnatural
enemy. 1 will msign two copies to-
niglit and lodge one at my bank."

I'V.
LADY LASIEMORFI proved te be

far more beautiful than Dr. Cairu

hadl anticipated. She, was a trucý
bruniette with a superb igr audl
eyes like the darkest psinflowers.
li1er creamy' ski' hadl a golden quality
as thougli it' had absorbed wtilsit
velvet tetue niething of the siun-
slune of the South.

She greetcdI Dr. Cairn without cor-
dliahity.

"'I arn delighted to flnd you look-
ig so well, Lady Laý,sliinore," said

the dloctor. -Your appearance quite
confime miy opinion."

'Your opinion of what, Dr.
Cairn? "

"Of the nature of your recent seiz-
une. Sir Blwin Groves invited my
opinion and I gave it."

LadY Lýashimore paled pvrepqtibly.
'Ljord Lashmore, 1 kniow, " she

said, "wae greatly concenned, but in-
deed it waa nothing serions-"

" I quite agree. It wus due to
nervous exeitement. "

Lady Lashmore held a fan before
hier face.

"There have been recent happen-
ings," ah. said-"as no doubt youi
are aware--which must have shak-en
anynne 's nerves. 0f course 1 amn
familiar with your reputation, Dr.
Cairn as a psyehicai specialit-"

"Pardon me, but from whom have
you Iearnt of it 1"

PFrom Mr. Fenrara," ahe anhwer-
ed simply. "He has assured me that
you are the greateat living authority
upon sucli matters."

Dr. Cairn tunned his head aside.
''Ali!" hi, said grimily.
"Anid 1 wvant to ask von a ques-

tion," coutinued Lady Lashxnore.
" Have yeu any idea, any idea nt al,
respecting the cause of the wounds
upon my husband's tliroat? Do yon
think them due to-something super-
natural ?"

Her voice shook, and lier aliglit
foreigu accent becaiue more marked.

" Nothing is supernatural," replied
Dr. Cairn; "but 1 think they are due
to something supernormal. I would

sgetthat possibly you have suifer-
cd from evi1 dreams recently 1"
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Lady Lashmore started wildly, and
lier eyes opened witli a sort of sudden
horror.

"How eau you know?1" she
whispered. " How ean yoiu know!1
Oh, Dr, Cairn l "-She laid lier baud
upon bis am-' 'i"f you eau only pre.
veut tbose dreanis; if you eau assure
me that I sball neyer dream theni
agaa- 1"

It was a piea aud a confession. This
was what had laiu behind ber cold-
ness, tbis horror wbicli ale had not
dared te coufide in another.

"Tell nme," lie said. geutly. "You
bave dreamt these dreaniu twicel"

She nodded, wide-eyed with won-
der for bis kuewledge.

"Oun the occasions of your
husband 's-illnesses"

" Yes, yes! "
"'What did yon dreamf"
"Oh! eau 1, dare I tell yon!-"
"Yen Must.",
There was pity in bis voice.
"I1 dreamt that I lay in some very

dark cavern; I could hear the seu
boomlng, apparently above my head.
But above ail the veice of a noise was
audible, cafling t<> me-uet by naine;
I canuot explain in what way; but
calling, cailing iniperatively. I ueem-
ed tobe clothedbut scautily, insome
kind of ragged garmenta; sud upon
my knees I crawled toward the voice,
tbrough a place were there were ether
living tbings that crawled aise;
things with nlany legs and clamniy
bodies...

8h. shuddered aud choked dowu
au hysterical sob tbat was bal a
laugli.

"My bair hu 'ng dislieveiled about
me and la some inexplicable way-
oh!1 arn I gelag mad !-my head seexu-
ed Wo bc detached frein my living
bodyl I was filled with a kind of un-
holy anger which I canuot describe.
Aise, I was cousumed with thirst,
and this thirt ...

"I1 think I uuderstand," said Dr.
Cairn quietly. Wliat foilowed?"

"4An interval-quite blank-after
wbieh I dreamt again. Dr. Cairn 1

cannot tell yon of the dreadful, the
blasphemous aud foui theuglits that
p sesd meol I foiuid myself reajut.
ing - resistîng - something, soe
power that was dragging me back te
tbat foui caveru with. my thirst un-
Siakedi I was freuzied; I dare not
name, I tremble to tiiink, of the ideas
which fflled my mind. Thez again
came a blank, aud I awoke."'

She sat trembliug. Dr. Cairn noted
that she avoided bis gaze.

"Yen awoke," lie said, "ou thie
firat occasion, tW llud that yeur hua.
baud bad met wîth a strange and
dangerous accdent?1"

"There wa&--sometbing else."
Lady Laslimore's voices lad beeome

a tremulous wliisper.
" Tell me; dount b. afraid."
Sbe looked np; lier magnifleent

eyes were wild witli herror.
"I believe you kuow 1" she breath-

ed. "Do yen?"
Dr. Cairn nodded.
"And ou the second occasion," he

said, yon awoke-earlier?7"
Lady Laaiimore nodded lier head.
"The dreamn was ideutical?"

" Exceptiag these two occasions,
yeunuever dreamed it before? "

"I1 dreamt part of it on several
other occasions; or ouly remenibered
part of it on waking."

"Wbicb part?"
"The first; tbat awful caver-"
"And uow Lady Laulimore--o

bave recently been present at asprt
ualistie seance. "

She was past wbnderixig at bis
power of inductive reaseuing, and
merely uedded.

"I suggest-I do net know-that,
the seance was beld under the aus-
pices of Mr. Antony Ferrara, osten-
sibly for amusement"

Another affirmative nod answered
bim.

"Yen proved te be mediumistiel"
It was admitte&.
"And new Lady Lashmre-" Dr.

Cairn's face was very stern-"I wil
trouble yen no furtiier."
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lie prepared te depart; when-
"Dr. Cairn!"l whispered Lady

L a sh n e r c, trernuousy-" seins
dreadtul thiing, something that 1 ean-
net comnprehend but that 1 f car and
loathe wýith ail my seul, lias corne te
me. Oh-for pity's sake, give me a
word et hope!1 Save fer yen 1 amn
alune with a horror 1 cannot naine.
Tell me-"

At the door, lie turned.
"Be brave," lie said-and went

eut.
Lady Lashinore sat atml as eue wiie

had looked upon Gorgon, with her
beautlful eyes yet widely opened sud
her face paie as death; fer lie had
net even teld lier to hope.

V.
ROBERT CAIRN was aitting

smoking lu the library, a bunicl et
notes before hlm, wlien Dr. Cairn re-
turned te Hait Moon Street. His
face, habitually treali colonred, was
au pale that his son leapt np in alarm.
But Dr. Cairn waved hui away with
a cliaracteritie gesture of lis hand.

"Sit dlown, Reb," lie said, quietly;
"I shall be airiglit lu a momrent. But

1 have juat lett a womau-a y'oung
woinan and a beautitul woran-
whom a fiend et heil lias condemned
to that whiei rny mind refuses te
entemplate. "

Robert Cairn sat dowu again,
watching his tather.

" Make eut a report et the foilow-
ig tacts," eeutinued the latter, be-

ginning te pace np and dewu the
reeni.

Hie reeeunted ail that lie had learnt
et the histery ot the liouse et Dlieeu
and ail that lie liad learut et recent
happenings formn Lord aud Lady
Lsbrnre, Ris son wrote rapidly.

"And now," said the docter, "fer
our conclusions. M-\irz4, tlie Peliali
Jewea, wlie became Lady Lashmnere
in 1615, praetised sorcery in lite aud
becarne, after deatli, a. glieul-eone
*liu sustained an unlioly existence
by urnholy mieans--a vampire."

"But, sir, surely that îs but a

horrible superstition ofet cmîddle
Âges!"

"Rob, I could take yen te a caistle
not ten miles troim Craeow in Poland
where there are--certain relies, which
wou.ld for ever settie your doubta
respectîng the existence et vampires.
Let us proceed. The son ot Mirza,
Paul Dhooni, inherited the dreadf ni
preclivities et his miother, but has
shadowy existence was eut short iii
the traditional and effective inianner.
Hlm we mnay neglect.

LIt la Mirza, the serceress, wheo
must engage our attention. She was
decapitated by her husband. This
punishiment prevented lier, in the un-
ialeowed lite which, for mucl as she,
begins atter ordinary decease, froin
praetising the. horrible rite of a vain-
pire. lier headicas body couid flot
serve lier as a vehicle for necturnal
wanderings, but the evil spirit ot the
woman miglit hope te gain centrol et
Berne body more suitable.

"$urturing an implacable liatredi
against ail et the hous. ef Dhoon,
that spirit, disexnbodied, would fre-
quently b. drawn te the neiglibour-
liood of Mirza's descendants, botli by
hatred and affinity. Twe horrible
deairea et the Spirit Mirza would b.
gratified if a Dhoon could be mnade
lier victim-the desire for bloud and
the. desire for vengeance! The tate et
Lord Lashmore would be sealed if
that spirit could secure incarnation!"

Dr. Cairn paused, glancing at has
son, who was writing at a fnrious
speed. Then-

"A magieian more mighty and
more cvil than Mirza ever was or
could b.," lie continued; «'a master
of the Black Ar t, expeiled a woman 's
spirit from its throne and temporarily
installed i its place the blood-lust.
fnl spirit et Mirzal"

"My (iod, air!" crîed Robert
Cairn, and threw dewn bisi pencil. "I
begin te understandill

"Lady Lashinore,"ý saÎd Dr. Cairn,
"isince she was weak enongli te con-
sent te be present at a certain seance,
lias, frein time te turne, been possessed;
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shie lias beeni possessed by the spiril
of a vampire! Obedient to the name,
lesa cravlngs of that control, slhe liac
souglit ont Lord Laslimore, the last
of the bouse of Dlioon. The horriblE
attack mnade, a nlglity wlll, whicb
througliout lier temporary incarna-
tien, liu lield lier like a liound li
leash, lias dragged lier f rom. lier prey,lias forced 12cr te remove, from tlie
garments clotlilng lier berrowed body,
ail traces of the deed, and lias cast
1icr out again. te thie pit of abomina,
tion -wlere lier lieadless t.runk -was
tlirewn by thie tlilrd Baron Lashmore 1

"Lady Laslimorc 's brain retains
certain meories. Tliey hiave been
recived at tlie moment when posses-
sion lias taken place and at the mo-
ment wlien thc control lias been cast
eut again. Tlicy thus are memories
of seme secret caveru near Dlioon
Castle, wliere that headiesa, but deatli-
les body lies aud meniories of the
poignant moment when the vampire
has been draggcd back, lier 'thirst un-
skaked,' by the ruling Will."

"Merciful Qed 1" muttered Robert
Ciru-' Merciful Qed, can sucli

dealing with tematter, siDr
Cairn quietly. "Onie is te find thatcaveru and te kill, in the eccuit senue,

mught ouly remilt in thie permnent

get at tlie power wblch entrols this
disembodiedi spirit-kiil Antony Fer-
rara 1 '

Robert Cairn went te thie sidebeard
snd peured out brandy witli a sliak-
ing liand.

"What's bis ebjeet?" lie whisper-
cd.

Dr. Cairn u ge bis shliders.
"Lady L4abhmore wouid. be the

wcaltliiest widow iu society,> lie re-
plied.

"He will know new," contlnued
the youngcr mani unsteadily, "that
yon are against hlm. Have yeu-"

"I hiave told Lord Lashmore. t<»lock, at nîglit, not only bis enter dooi
ibut also that of his dressing.ro

For thie rest"-ic dropped iuto ar
easy-cliar-' I cannet face thie facts

Thie teleplione bell rang.
Dr. Cairn came te his feet aâ

tlieugli lic had been electriried; and
as lie raised the receiver te lis ear,lis son knew, by thec expresuion onbis face from wliere the mesag came
and soinetliug of its purport.

"Corne witli me," was &Il lie sald,
wlien lie had replaccd the instrument'
on thie table.

They wcnt eut together. It waa al-
ready past midnlglit, but a cabi was
found at thie corner cf Half Meon
Street, and withln the space of ftve
minutes tliey -werc at Lord 14sh-
more 's lieuse.

Excepting Chiambers, Lord Lash
more 's valet, no servants were te b.
seen.

"Tliey rau away, sir, out cf tlie
lieuse," explaiued tlie mani, liuskily,"wlien it liappened-"

Dr. Cairn delaycd fer ne furtier
questions, but raced upstairs, bis soni
cloe beh~ind him. Toetlier they
burst into Lord Laslimore's bedroemn
But juit wlthin the door tliey both

stpeaglist.
Stigboit iupriglit in bcd was

Lord Lailimore, bis face a dlngy grayand lisi epen cycu, tliengl filmlng
over, yct faintly aliglit wlth a stark
lierror ...... dead. An eleetrie torch
was still plpped tiglitly in bis left
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"'She"1 be airiglit," said Sir
Elwin;, she lias suatained a tremen-
doua blow, as you sc. But Lord

Dr. Cairn stepped dloser to the
dead man.

"Heart," lie said. 'Ille dîed of
8heer liorror."

He turned te Chambers, who stood
iu the open doorway behînd hi,-

"The dressing-room is open," lie
said. "I had adviaed Lord basii-
more to teck it."

"'Tes, sir; his lordsiiip meaut te,
sir. But we found that the look had
beeu breken. It was te hiave been re-
plaeed to-maorrow."

Dr. Cairu tnued te his son.
"You hear?" lie said. "No doubt

you have smre idea wiieli of the.
v-iuitors te this uniappy lieuse took
the. trouble t» break that leck? It
waa te have been replaced to-morrow;
hoe. the. tragedy of te-niglit." Hie
addremed Chamubers again. "Why
~did the. servants leave the lieuse te-
nght t "

Thie mni was shaking pitifiùddy.
- It was the laugliter, sir! the

isugliter! 1 eau neyer forget it! I
was sleeping in an adjeiniing roein
and 1 b.ad a key o>f bis lordsiiip's
door in case of need. But when I
heard bs lordsluip cry out-quick
and loud, sir-like a mai' that's been
stabbd-1 jumped up to corne to
him. Then, as I was turning the. door-
ki'ob-of my room, sir--soneene,
souietbing, began te kaugh! It was in
here; it waa lu liere, gentlemen! It
~wan't-her ladyahip; it wasn't like
415Çj womau. I cau't deseribe it; but
it woke up every seul lu the lieuse. "

"W\Vheu you came un?",
" I darn't corne in, sir! I1 rau down-

atairs and called up Sir EIwin
Groves. Biefore lie came, ail the rest
of thie household liurried ou their
clothes and weut away-

"'It was 1 who found hlm," inter-
rupted Sir Elwin-"as you sec hi
uow; with Lady Laahmoro where ah.
lies. 1 have 'phonied for nurses."

"Ah," said Dr. Caimui, "I ahall
corne back, Groves, but 1 have a amati
inatter to attend to."

He drew bis son froni the roorn.
On the. stair:

"Yen undertandi" lie ake.
"The. spirit of Mirza came to hiin
agaiu, clothed iu bis wi e 's body,
Lord Laulimore toit the, t.eth at his
tbroat, awoke iustautly aud struck
out. Aste did se,he turned the tereh
upon lier, and recognized-his wie e!
Ris heart eempleted the. tragedy, and
se--to the, laughter ot the. soreeress--
paaaed the. Iast et the. liuse of
Dhoou. "

Tii. cab was waiting, Dr. Cairn
gave au address in Piecadiily, and the.
two eutered. As the. eab moved off,
the, doctor took a revolver from lis.
poeket, witii me loos. cartridgee,
ciisrged the. five ehambers, aud quiet-
ly replaeed the, weapou iu bis peeket
again.

Oue of thie big doors of the. block
of ehambers was found t» b. ajar,
and a porter proved t» b. yet in at-
tendance.

"Mr. F'errara," began Dr. Cairn-
"You're five minutes tee late, air."

said the, man.
"He left by motor at ten pagt

twelve. He's gone abroad, air."

next tory of this series, which is entitled " The Niask of Set," Robert Cairn goo
tndthre asa ftirther adventure with Antony Forrara.g
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W ILLIAM WUYTE wu 0one
of the men to wliorn a titie
added nothing, and for tities

lie neyer had any particular ambition.
'Wlen, in recognition of hlm great ce',-
vices as a railroad-builder aud Em-
pire-builder, lie received the honour
of kniglitlood at the time of the cor-
onation of our King George V., I
wrote to Sir William a permonal let-
ter of congratulation, beeaume from
the early nineties li the West I had
been privileged to be one of bis per-
sonal frieuds. Hia reply wum charao-
teristie of the mn. He said that lie
had never worked witli a view to sucli
recognition, but ince kuighthood had
corne to, him hlm chief deliglit lay iu
the. tact tliat his friends were pleased
and that tliose wliom lie kuew sud
loved best were good enougli to ay
that lie demerved it. Tlism was a re-
ply witli the real ring of cliivalry
about it. Verily, thome wlio knew
hlm niomt intixnately could voucli for
hum true knigitliness aud could af-
flrm that lie was greater than hlm
titie, for

'However it be, it seems to me'Tie only noble to be good;Kind hearti are more than coronets,And simple faith than Norman blood.

But, even with Tennymon 's verse
iu Mind, it was gratifying to those
who, honoured and loved him to know
that the Fifeshire lad, wlio had corne

to, Canada alone to figlit hlm way
the world witliout, influence, had w,
bis spurs li the great task of ope
lng out snd developing a new Ei
pire lu the wide West of tlie D)
minion.

His career is an outmtanding ai
thrilling example of what a mani ci
accompîlaiwliohlashlad a good hor,
training, who makes the most of h
opportunity lu the mehool and t]
churcli of lis boyliood, and who me
ont upon hM lfe work witli eager ej
tliusiasm, uncouquerable optimis,
unquencliable îidustry, aud deep,
unostentatious, religious faitli. ME
witi smre ot theme cliaraetermti<
have succeeded equally well as crei
torm of great ludustrial and fiuanjii
movements, but it was what M:
lVbyte pomsessed lu addition to bus
nemi qualities that nmade hlm ta
great a human to b. swallowed ur
by commercial concerna.

Born lu 1843 in Dum-fermi,
youug 'Whyte began as moon as h
was througli sdhool to work as elejý
in tlie office ot an estate factor. The
lie was a whule railroading lu We.
Fife sud mo fouud his lite vocatiol,
lI 1863 lie carne to Canada sud go
lu with the Grand Trunk lu Torouta
For a while he was a brakeuman, an(
one8 would have liked to hear hin
cmii out the stations ln that riel
voice with the flavour of Scotlan<
about it. Freight agent, depot mas
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ter, ticket agent, and superintendent
here and there, Whyte kept ciîmbing
up, aud i 1886 the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, looking for the best avail-
able man te grapple, with the hru
lean task of managing the b=sns
pertaining te the long steel trail from
Fort William te the Coast, sent him.
to Winnipeg. His officiai tities from.
that time on were varions, but, by
wiiatever anme lie was called, Whyte
became thenceforward the outatand-
ing figure on the Western landscape
of our flrst transcontinental read.

It vas weil for the. raîlroad that
such was the case, because there were
troublous days ahead. The Cana-
dian Pacifie Railroad i the West
vas a great menopolistie organization
and people hate mnopolies ef that
kind. But ne decent max eould hate
William Whyte, and se lie became,
through the sheer strength of his
y.rsonality, a tower of defence for
the. great railway. lie had no hesi-
tation i elairning i those days tliat
the. Canadian Pacifie Railway needed
a xnenopely i order te keep eut of
the, hands of a receiver. And viieu
oxie looks back te that period oee
ses mucli reason i Whyte's position.-

The. loue ilue of raîlway stretched
across the. barren rock areas north
of Lake Superior, struck some, settie-
ment in Manitoba, then vent on over
a thousand miles of wild and almeat
unimuhabited prairie te the mountains,
thence threugli these great uxipre-
ductive bilas to a fringe ef civiliza-
tien on the. western seabeard. The
ceest of conutructioni had brought the
eompany te the. edge ef bankruptcy
and the rich land grant vas almest
valueleas because there were as yet
few settlers. There vas littie pas-
snger or freight traffie, fer the first

Winnipeg boom had broken aud an
atmnospliere of depression prevailed.
of course, the. people ef Manitoba
clamoured fer railway competitien,
get thier legislaters te charter local
-roads, snd were quit. ready te mob
or? polhtieally kil any public mani
vii. believed that these local charters
sbould be disallewed at Ottawa. Buit

eue can see that the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, whicii la uow au enormous-
ly wealthy corporation, had sucli
liard timea i those days that the
viiele cenceru miglit have ceilapsed
had rival reada been alewed te eut
into its few productive patelies of
territory.

A gentleman who had been a flere
opponent of disallevauce ef rival
charters cailed on me iu Vauceuver,
i 1903, after his flrst trip tiireugh

the mourntaius, snd in conversation
mentiened that he did net wonder
that the Canadiaxi Pacifie Railwaiy
liad reqnired protection f rom nivals
viien it had te build and eperate uuch
a Une intie early days. That vas
about the. way William Wbyte leok.
ed at it, and ail the stormas ef pepu-
lar indignation against the. compaxiy
broke liopelesaly and harmlessly
againat his strong, imperturbable,
persistent, snd unfliuehiug figure. A
new namne vas put ou the. Uap of
Manitoba viien he garnisoned the,
Canadîsu Pacifie Railway's southwest-
ern braueh at a point viiere a rival
road sought a erossing, and I remem-
ber passing that place viien a dis-
abled cugine was iinbedded in the
prairie mmmd aud a force of 150 Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway "specials" saa
that no croasing vas effected. -That
vas the. historie "Fort Whyte," but,
with the growth of settlement snd
industry in the. West, the, man atter
vhom that spot vas nam.d saw that
there vas room and te spare for many
tracks ef steel over the great plains.

xI bis office Mr. Whyte vas oe
ef the. meut delightfully approachable
and kindly of muen. W. have known
scores ef men vith a tenth of hi,
respousibility te b. almost as non-
get-at-able as royalty itself. But Mr.
Whyte 's dec>r vas alvays ou the.
swing, sud a viper from the. round-
bouse could see him just as readily
as a captain of industry. One day
I asked him 1me he ceuld manage to
get the tinie fer aUl tbis, sud h.e said
h. arranged his work se as te permit
it. H. said lie vas there te serve
men as far as h.e ceuld and h. con-
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sidered that hie should see any inaan
who had business witii hlm. This ap-
presciiebleness, along with many
things whielh indicated a streng pur-
pose to ho f air te the men in the
company 's employ, gave him euorm-
ous persenal influence with all ef
thexu, even theugh at times he liad to
refuse their requests. They iiad the
moat absolute confidence in his per-
seuil charaeter sud in hie wiiling-
noms te go as far as possible to meet
their wishes. Several instances illus-
trating this corne te me eut of mny
persoual knowledge. Que day wlien
1 was in his office smre men were in
te sec him in regard te imrnorving
thiier situation~ as engine-drivers in
the meunteixis division. lAnd after
several mnatters bad becu settled a
point wes brought up by the men s
to uiiting th ligbility of employece
inregruor-table sud otiier

work at divisional peints. And after
they had made their request Mr.
«Why-te maid that hie would refuse it
in the interests of themmselves aud
their familles, He tiien pointcd out
that engine-driving in the mountains
was hard on the. eycaiglit, no that the
eves lied to lie tested freoentlv in

him by name, said: "John, wiiat have
1 ever 'donc te you that you should
eut me on the street?" And the.
mnan replied: "Mr. Whyte, 1 waa
really ashaimed Wo look you in the face
after ail your kindness to me."
" Well, " said Mr. Whyto, " never b.
ashamed to uieet your friendA, corne
and sec me if you are in trouble. "
Qne cen easily understand wiiat an
influence that interview would have.

Once when an .rnployee of tiie
company who lied cashed his psy-
cheque in a north-eud saloon had
been fond frozen te cleati i tiie
yard, 1 uaw Mr. Wiiyte in regard to
protecting the men f r<» sueli riaka.
I found that lie was tremendously
aroused over the, inatter, because lie
found out that certain saloons put
up a notice on pay-day, -"C. P. R.
Chieques Cashed Here. " This, lie
discovered on investigation, led the
meni into drink te their own and their
f smilies' great leus. He said lie wus
trying to arrange in the interests of
the. men and their homes that the
practice b. made impossible and lie
would isue a speelal order warnlug
the mcen against the. danger. To thia
lic edded tiiet the day wss net fer
distant, when for thie sake of the. men
as wdll as for the protection of the
lives ef crews sud pasegr and the.
property of the Goxnpany, ail rail
reads weuld make drinking, either on
or off dixty, a serions sud evexi dis-
ilsable offeuce. This was sme trne

ago but his prophecy has corne true
in the. came of rnany railromas snd
ether oreat industrial concerne.
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froma Seattle made some reply which
evidently- did not satisfy the men,
for Ille niext day a crowd of themu
met me and thanked me for raising
the point. They said that they all
knew Mr. Whyte and were sure thiat
if ie would not do what they asked
he woild give a good reason, and
they did not k-now that lie had not
been consulted before lie went away.
A,1nd fromn that day the strike wilted.
Rt was a great thing for an employer
to have made sucli a reputation with
thiý mon.

Ilere ia another aide of big nature.
I was at the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
wsy station in Winnipeg when Li
Hunig Chang, the great Chinese
statesmnan, passed tlirougli on his
world tour. lii some places people
bad failed to show hîm, courtesy on
accounit of lis nationality and his re-
ord, which was net up to, Christian
ideails But lie was a stranger i a
strange land, and -with his unfailing
courtiuoss Mr. Whyte entered the
car and came out ini a few moments
with Lii Hung Chang on his arm.
The sged <Jhini-man was soxnewliat
confnused by the ratIer unruly crowd,
but 1 distinetly, remember the con-
aldorate wa.v ]i whieh Mr. Whyte

protcted hlmn from Ille eturious iniol
,ind led hiim to the waiting-roomn,
where they conversed tili the train
was ready to proceed.

Mr. W'hyte was a tremiendlous be-
liever In the West. zand -when othier
meR were in despair over had yeýars
and slow setiernenit, Il(,e neer lst,
"tlle kniaek of hlopinig." Illiq kta
siing . falc Io the imultituide, and
his uineonquerabbe optimismn proved
contagious. To anyi* one who h.ad f ailli
lu the West alid wbo tried to do
somnethung Wo keep it beforo tie pub-
lie ini tiios lean days by writing or
lecturing or otherwiso, lie was spe-
cially considerate. Ai lie always
had a warm spot in bis heart for the
pionera who had blazed the way for
tho tramipling millions who, bo said,
were sure to corne. fIe lived long
enlouglu to sec his invincible hepoeful-
ness amply justified.

'l'le last time I heard hlmii speak iii
publie was i Kniox Chiurcli, Winni-
peg, when in his strong mianly way
lie made appeal te meni to take dleep-
er intereat ini the great onterprise, of
Christian missions-. For ini reality
bis own prefoundest intereet wais net
ini the things that are temporal, but
ini the things that are eternal.



MUSICAL CURRENTS IN CANADA
BY J. D. LOGAN

TIIERE were musical currents
-and counter currents-dur-
ing the past season (1913-14)

in Canada. In a concise but compre-
henisive miagazine review of usical
developmient in the Dominion, an an-
nalist or historian must note, and cri-
tically summarize, the currents and
couniter currents in five departments
concerned with tonal art in Canada:
(1) Munsical performances, solo and
concierted, (2) musical taste and ap-
preciation, (3) musical ecation, (4)
musical criticism, and (5) musical
pedagogies.

1 purpose, in this article, to, treat
the musical season of 1913-14 from,
these five points of view. Readers
who recail mny article, " Musical Ten-
dencies in Canada,"' will observe that
1 have enlarged the scope of the pres-
eut essay by three departments. I
have donc this for two reasons.
Pirst, editorial revicws of the first
article complaineti that I seemed to
believe that there was no significant
musical activity or developmnent iu
the Northwest Plrovinces of the Domn-
iin, or that I, virtixally implieti such

a belief to exist in mny mind by having
conflned iny review to the concerts by
virtuosi and to the choral andi orches-
tral performances given iu two chties,
Toronto and Montreal.

As a matter of fact 1 purposely,
and quite logically, ignoreti musical
activity ini the Canadian West for two
sufficient reasons. The truth is that
whatever musical tendencies have ap-

peared, or are appearing in the West,
their impetus or inspiration camne
from the East and that, sÎnce Toronto
and Montreal are the musical centres
of Canada, musical performances and
musical taste in the West would, in
any case, bo onîy adumibrations of
these iu those cîties, namely, Toronto
and Montreal, where musical per-
formances and taste hati reacheti
their higbest development. Again,
another critic of music, Mr. AugRatu.3
Uridie, who had travelled in the Cau-
adian West, and Who, therefore, wrote
from actual experieuce of what he re-
ported, was coutributing to a weekly
Canadian periodical a series of
articles on the musical societies andi
festivals of the 'West. Bis were
prîmarîly descriptive articles, where-
as my article was a severely critical
summary and estimate of those musi-
cal tendencies in Canada which, I
thouglit, would persist andi become
standardized into, national preferencea
both in musical taste andtin perform-.
auces. There wus, then, no necesaity
on my part, as it were, to encroaeh on
Mr. Bridle's journalistie preserves.
Màeanwhile, Winnipeg, Calgary, Ed-
mouton, Saskatoon, Regina, andi Van-
couver have sigualized the constructive
point of my first article by eatabliah.
ing permanent ýSymphouy Orchestras
or Choral Societies, snd thus coufirm-
ing my contention that choral andi or-
chestral music would be the chief andi
characteristie kinds of musical per-
formances in Canada. I have, there-

*Sec #4The CanadÎan Magazine" for june, 1913.
v7
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fore, in the present article enlarged
mcy conspectus so as Wo include the
musical aetivities of the Canadian
West,

1 have enlarged the scope of the
prescrnt essay for a second reason,
namely, to conaider a critîiian of
musical progress in Canada, alleged,
in a cable despatch froni London, to
have been uttered by M 'me Clara
Butt. The despatch read: "Aus-
traia," M'me Butt declared, "has
more genuine knowledge of music
than lias Canada, the latter liavirg
made liardly any progress in musical
matters during theF, last twelve years.
Toronto la the oniy place in the Dom-
inion whicli posesses a really adequate
concert hall."

Now, there la some trutli in the
latter part of lier statement; but 1
have good a piiori grounds for belÎev-
ing that M 'rne Butt la not reported
correctîly in respect Wo the firat part
of her alleged criticism. F'irst, she
does not know the history of the musi-
cal developmrent in Canada duriug
the lait twelve years. Within, xy
own memory, which recails a period
of a decade or more, M'me Butt did
ijot tour Canada until three or four
years ago at flic outside liuit. llow,
thon, could she know the history of
musical progress in Canada during
the lait twelve yearst Moreover, I
interviewed lier when she gave her
fareweil concert in Mýontrcal. The
interview was publialied iu Thte Mon-
freal Ilerald and Dailyj Telegrap/t.
Wliat M'me l3utt actually did say to
me wva. that in Australia musical ap-
preciation is more wvideltj distribiitcd
than it la in Canada; that it le, seeni-
ingly, centralized lu two Canadian
chties, Toronto and Montreal.

This. as 1 have plirased it above, 1
believe to be the authentic stattement
or criticism given to the London re-
porters by M'me Butt. Of course,
the. despatch arouiscd adverse editoial
comment in the Canadian uewspapers.
peevish resentment of just foreigu or
native criticism la a vice of the. Can-
adian mmnid and heart. Canadians

wince-aud. illogically resent-when,
told that in culture, and in the. pos-
session and promotion of cultural
agencies, they are not as advanced as
they conceive theinselves to be. I have,
therefore, eularged the seope of the.
present essay in order to show that.
M 'me Blitt 's criticlin ihnhe le
report f rom London or as T have
phrased it, is at least partially war-
ranted], but also that threl a dlistinct
mnovemient in Cainada mrore uiniver-sally
to dlistribute muisicýal prrm ceand
appreciatlioni by (1> a1 somlewhat g-el-
eral establilhing o? 1111sical ~oite
iu the Canadiani towus and cit les; by
(2) constructive, eduicational criticiami
in newspapers whent reporting and
estimating muisical perforncnes;
and by (3) imiproved mnethods of
musicaýl pedagogles, hlstory and
lestlietics iii Canadian Conservatories
and Colleges of Muisie. And uow 1
turu to ny proper task.

In my flrat article, "Musical Ten-
dlencies lu Canada" (Thte Oanadian
MVagaeine, June, 1913), 1 ohserved
that grand opera in Canada was dead,
that oratorio was moribuifd, thiat
lienccforth musical performances in
Canada wouild be confinepd to concerts
by solo virtuosi and by native choral
and orchestral organizations, and that
the choral societies of Toronto would
change the scope of their programmtiyes,
the National Chorus, the Schuhert
Choir and the Oratorio Society pre-
senting the lighter, more popuilar
forma of choral art, lcaving, ou the
other liand, Wo the M4endeissolin Choir
the task or privilege of presenting ai
cycle of modern clagico-romanrt i
works, Loth a cappella and witli or-
chestral accompanimlent. Wheu it
was announecd that the National
Grand Opera Company woul lie
formed Wo give a season duiring 1913.
14, and that -Dr. Broome's Oratorio
SocietY wOuld sing "TheMeia,
literalists, who -would tsire a ripple
on the face of the ocean as the iqigui
of some xniglity disturbance beneath,
declared my prediction premnature, if
not whoily falue. Ail, however, lias
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turned ont, as we shall see, precisely
as I contended in my flrst article.

The, most signflicant and imnport-
ant musical event in Canada durig
the season of 1913-14 was the un-
precedented suceess of the cycle Of
concerts gîven by the. Mendelssohin
Choir, The, cycle was signifleant and
Îimportant intrinsically, since it mark-
ed an advance in the Choir's pro-
grammes and musicianship, and also
extrinsically, since tiie suecess of the
concerts resulted i a decision on the
part of Dr. Vogt sud tiie directors te
send the Mendelessolin Choir on a
European tour i 1915, and i what
is, penhaps, more gratifying, namely
a "eaUl" frein foreigu lEuropean
musical centres, -Come over and sing
for us: we want to hear the choir
reputed to be one of the, finest, pos-
sibly the, very finest, li the world. "

The concerts of 1912 formed the,
llrst apogee of the, Mendelssohn Choir;-
the concerts o! 1914, the second
apogee; and the European tour in
1915 will forin the third. This I con-
ceive te be the. firat proof o! my con-
tention that choral ainging is the
chief idigenous forin of tonal art
that wlll persist i Canada.

The, second proof la afforded by the
Choir's concerts i 1914. The. enor-
mous audiences wbiich greeted the.
Choir, after a silence of two years,
were indisputable evidence that the
love of choral art la on the ris., cer-
tainly not on the wane, i Canada.
But aside frein the. mere size o! the.
audiences, whu* was highly significant
was their heightened enthusiasin over
the, uinging of the Choir. Dr. Vogt
and his choristers so transported the
auditors with their first uight's con-
cert, that the. appreciation verged al-
most on a frenzy of delight. This
fact is proof that Dr. Yogt 's visit
st year to Europe lias had its effect

in enabling hum to make us choir an
even fluier body of coucerted singera
than it was in the past,-wich is an
astoundig phenomenon. Let us mark
whereiu the Choir showed advaces,
and signalize its pre-eniin.nt qualitis

Imagine a band of 250 singera as
a single instrument with a range
coxnbiniug that o! a double-bass, that
of the 'eehlo and that o! the violin.
Now imagine this instrument aouud-
ing in any register to sûem as titterxng
the. tones of one and the saine voice,
whether the. 250 singera who make
up that instrument axc heard i thun-.
derous climaxes or in. the softest,
sweetest, and most delicate pianissimi
chords or passages. Thien imagine a
master-musician who, can, at will, play
upon the instrument, mnake it sound
as a single voice ith equalized regis-
ters, and compel it to sing with the.
most refined and duleet lyrie quahity
or with powerful dramatie expression.
Only in this way cau 1 suggest te my
readers who did not hear the recent
concerts of the, Mendelssohn Choir
the, outstandiug qualities o! its
musicianship and the. geniua of its
world famous conductor, Dr. Vogt.

Summarizing these qualities in
musical phraseology, I should say that
in the recent concerts the 'Mendelashon
Choir showed sligiit but appreciable
advances in vastuess, grandeur, and
breadth o! ton., li delicate pianissimo,
i exquiaite siiadiug and nuancing,
i lyrie eloquence, in dramatie in-

teuaity and expressiveness, and in ver-
salitity-the ability te sing with con-.
aummate artistry any choral om-
position frein the. grandeat or mon~
ethereal work, such as Moussorgskyls
ballad "Joshua," Verdi's "Manzonij
Requiem," or Wolf-Perrari's "Vita
Niuova," te light, gay, and humorous
numbera. But whatever the, Chifr
.ssayed, aud no matter wiiat were the
requirements ef the. score ini ton, or
other demand, they sang witli a
thoroughly musical qualitY-Pre,
beautiful, noble, exaltig as the. song
o! angels.

Tiie grandeur o! the. climaxes and
fial apostrophe to Jehevai i Mlou-
sorgaky'a "Joshua" were aung by the
Choir witii a power that waa opel
ig, snd yet, despite theii, nsso

the toue, tiiere was absolute uiy
balance, aud b.auty. Theine
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quality was observed iu the Choir's
simging of "Libera Me" from Verdi 's
"Manzoni Requiem." For exquisite
shadirng and delicate, piquant pianis-
simo the Choir surpassed itself, while
at the saine time losîng nothing of
rhythmical expression, in Nowowiej-
ski 's latest work, a melodious, lilting
Slavonie folk scelle. For pure spirit-
ual lovelinesa that transported one
from the earth te stellar interstices
where only peace dwells, the Choir
attaiued perfection in Wolf-Ferrari's
"Vita Nuova," while Dr. Vogt himi-
sci! disclosed new powers by con-
ducting the orchestra with juet the
essential dramatic expressivenes
needed te give thîs ethereal cantata
an overpowering appeal te the re-
ligious imagination. For varicty in
style and interpretation, the Choir
was superb in Vcrdi's "Stabat
Mater," a work dramnatic and im-
pressive. The Choir was superior
aise in interpretiug Sir Edward El-
gar's choral ode "The Music Makers, "
a werk which was too "dry" te give
auything like the eujoymeut which.
its titie suggested. The Choir dis-
closed its versatiity in a series of
short numbers, particularly Ban-
toek's exquisite "On Hhxnalay,"
Krcxnser's " Priuz Engen," Max eg-
er's -Mein Shatzelein," in the "Not-
tinghamn Hunt" and in several hum-
orous compositions sung at the sat
concert ef the cycle. 1 shail only re-
mark in passing that the recent cycle,
by the rare beauty, power, variety
aud lyrie and drainatie versatility ef
the Mendelusohin Choir, indisputably
placed that orgamizatien on the higli-
est pinnacle ef achievemeut iu choral

It gives me great pleasure iu the
present article te be able sincerely te
praise th e concerts given in 1914 by

r. Ham and the National Chorus, by
Mr. H. M&. Fletcher aud the Schubert
Choir, and by Dr. Breomie and the
Oratorio Society. Dr. Hlam, Dr. Broo-
me and Mr. Fletcher are superior mus-
icians iu their respective fields, but
they are not expert psYchologists, else

they would flot have resented xnY
suggesting, as I did in myi first article
on1 musical tendencies in Canada, that
theyv should confine their programmes
to d[iversified but aSsthetically popular
choral compositions. llowever cotii-
petenit lu their own special way thes
gentlemien way ho, thiey at hist, imi-
plicitly admitted by their programmes
and concerts iu 1914 that one city
could net maîntain large chor-al so-
cities whieh bothi in couductor and in
personnel ef choir could be equally
efficient, or even satisfactory, iu es-
saying big caicrmstcworks.

The resnît ha been thiat wheni Dr.
Ham decided te have the National
Chorus sing a cappellaz a programme
of fluely coiriposed but genuinely
popular compositions, lie trained hi.
choir te sing precisely what they
could accompliali with an enviable
degree, of finish in ensemble, balance
ot sections, artistie phrasing, satis-
fyiug nuanicing, and in achieving clim-
axes which were net forced bursts of
big tene, but which had solidity and
roundneus, miarkcd by precisien iu the
attack aud cut-off. The concerts ef
the National Chorus in 1914 had ex-
actly these virtues, and were the most
successful, both lu atteudance and
musically viewed, lu the hiatery of
the organization. In thic past the.
National Chorus was assisted by oe
of the great United States' orchestras.
This year the Chorus sang wholly as
cappella, and yet the audiences were
as large as lu the past, sud as highly
appreciative.

The concert et the Schubert Choir
was given with the assistance ef a
soloist (M%'ine Pasquali), the Toronto
Symphony Orchestra, sud, iu oe
number ("Qeod lu Nature"), 150 mcm-
bers et the People's Choral Uniion.
The resnît was a performance which
was well-varied lu programme, and lu
which the Schubert Choir disclosed
a distinct advance in five qualities,
balance et sections, precision and n-
animity, and fluncy and flexibilty.
Mr. PFetcher's Choir aud the People 's
Choral Union are net te b. judged
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strictly by the oestlietic and artistic
standards off the world 's greatest
choral socicties. Mr. Fletcher aima,
primarily, to do educational work iu
teaching bis choristers the art off fine
concerted singiuig. lu this lie has
always succeded admnirably, and neyer
Morle admirably thani with those wlio
gaive a PreallY fine choral concert in
Masey liall lait February.

Despite the f act that 1 haed. once
contendcd that oratorio singing lu
Canjada was moribund, on the way to
its dmsDr, Broomie's OratoriO
Society produced Ilandel 's "Mes-
siah " with xu arked success. ]lut the
fact thjat Lt -was sunlg ini Jarvis &ýreet
Biaptist Chureli and neot, as in the pait,
lu Massey Hiall where 1)r. Torring-
ton 's Fe-stival C!horus used to sing it
te capacity audiences, is proof that
the revival off the "Mssah (that is,
off oratlorio> wvas only a ripple ou the
aca off ehoral music lu Canada. The
People niow demnd choral works
which are flot ouly flot hiackneyed,
but which are aise more a-sthetieally
varicd lu structure, tone-colouriug,
and in lyrie and draniatic expression
than ia possible witlh oratorio. llow-
ever, Dr. Broome 's chorus sang the

"Mesiah"withi fine tone and artistie
initerpretation. Especialy noteworthy
and effective were the twe choruses
"le truated in God" and "Glory to
God. " In these the choir exhibited
brilliance and sonority. Dr. J3roome
comnplimented Montreal when lie eh-
tained the services off Mr. Martin, a
genuinely artistie musician off that
city, to play the organ accompami-
ments to the "Me-i&h." There
ouglit to ho more exchs.nges of court-
cales off thia kiud betweeu musiclans
dwelling in sister cities off thi. Dom-
inion. It would be one way off bring-
ing about a wider distribution of
musical appreciation in Canada.

TIhis observation now leads me to re-
mark M'me, Iutt's criticism anent the
distribution off musical appreeiation
and performance lu the. Dominion.
It, La only within the laat ffêw years
that a sort off systematie demand foir

local musical organizations, cithe
choral or orchestral, or both, lias risez
lu nearly ail the principal towns andâ
cities off the Dominion, euat and
west. One thing La sure, namiely,
that the demand exists and lias effect-
cd a considerably wider distribution
of musical culture than previously
obtained in Canada. Oddly Mon-
treal shows itselff belilud Toronto, and
even Winnipeg, Calgary, EÀdmionton,
and Vancouver, net Lu musical tast.
or in numbers off concerts and operatie
performances, but lu musical societie.
whieh have more than the merest am-
ateur and local signifleance.

Toronto lias had for soute years a
Permanent SYMPliony Orchestra,
which under the direction off mr
Frank S. 'Welaman concluded this
sprÎtug its eightli season. This Or-
chestra, thougli not se, large as the
United States' orchestras which. an-
nuaily visit Toronto, lias a cousider-
able personnel, and gives a series off
concerts, usually assisted by soine
great vocalist or instrumientalist. The.
eiglitl season (1913-14) was tlie moat
successful lu the history off the ergan..
ization. The baud showed an ad-
vance lu ensemble playîug, lu reflue..
ment off nuances, and lu unanimlty
and balance off sections. AIso, the
Programmes were more ambitious
than lu the past, and Mr. 'Welsmaii
had the band essay several inovelties
whi&h, botl in the orchestration and
instrumentation required by the score
would tax the powers off some Uuiteï
States' orchestras that have muok
more adroit musicians than the To..
route Symphony Orchestra. But a,-
side fromin ts own intrinsie musician-.
slip, the Toronto Symphony pet..
forma a notable service lu promoting
musical cutlture by engaging soloists
off international reputation te .lng or
play in concerted worka. Laat sea-
son (1913-14), for instance, Toronit
heard lu this way M'me Carreno, the~
most celebrated living pianiste, Miss
Helen Stanley, operatie soprano, and<
Carl F'lesch, violinist, besîdes Joser
Hofinann, Kreisler, Elman and Zilm-
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balist. TJhe first tliree visited the
city in concert programmes for thec
first time and this. in itseif was a
fresh delight. The Toronto Syin-
phoniy in 1913-14 did in a special way
a service to the development of mus-
ical tastc, namely, by a series of pop-
ular concerts at which some Canadian
vocali-,t or instrumientalist was the
soloist and the programmes of which
conitined.ý one work by a Canadian
comipoer, as, for instance, Mr. Clar-
ence Lucas.

Thle Ottawva Symphiony Orchestra
also hadý( a;ueesf season in 1913-
14, uinder the direction of Mr. Donald

Hei ,Lo for several years lias
dixect ed the orchestra with distinction
of style in musieianship and with
dignity of programmes.

The miost important piece of news
in conneetion with orchestral music

in Caniada is that follW-1ig tlle suc-
cess of thep first season of the Calgary
Symiphony'ý Orchestra, raizdlast
fall anid directed by Mr. Max Weil,
Wininipeg, not to boe its supremacy
as the musical metropolis of the Can-
adian Nortliwest, recently asked the
Manitoba Legisiature for a charter of
incorporation for the foundation of a
permianent Symphony Orchestra So-
ciety, capitalized at sixty thousand
dollars. The charter Îe reportcd as
granted. Thus witli two excellent
orchestras in the East and two in the
West, and with the efficient String
Quartette of Toronto and the Dubois
Quartette of Montreal annuall1y giv-
ing a series of chamber music concerto
of high standard, the distribution of
genuine musical culture, i taste and
in performance, so f ar as orcliestrated
music is concerned, is clearly on the
increase in Canada.

Three <tler phenomena plainly
show that a universal distribution of
musical culture is occurring i the
Dominion. Nearly ail the larger
towns or cities in the Euat and West
have some form of permanent choral
organizations which annually give re-
i.tively ambitions programmes. This
is true of Hamilton, Ottawa, London,

Berlin and other Eastern Canadian
towns, and oi Winnipeg, Calgary,
Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, Regina, Ed-
mnonton, and Vancouver iu the 'West.
Especially significant are the annual
provincial Mutsical Festivals lield at
Winnipeg, Saskatoon, and E,'dmnoniton.
For these Winipe)(g lias iiported the
Minneapolis Symiphony Orchiest ra, but
in the future will have lier owni or-
chestra. Presunably Saskatoon and
EdmILontont lenceforthl will dr1aw on
the CalgarY SYm1phiony Orce't to
assist at their festivals. At anly rate
Ilho festival. idea mnust be signalizeýd as
highly imlportant ta the ilncrease of
musical cuiltuire in the Dommmonm,
espeeially ln the West, w ier te imi-
mense dtacsb(,etwen enr pre-
vent the importation of the great
United States' orcýhestras.

In addition Io thie inrerase în
choral socicties and the festival
mioveinent in the West,, anjother fac-
tori ll e dlevebopmlent of mulisical
cuilture in Canada muaiit be iioted.
My experienice leads mce to observe
thiat. Montreal and the Province of
Que(bec are to be dlistinguilshcd, i
tenidencies froiu Toronto aiid Ontario
byv a racial gif t which the Frenchi-
ýspeaking Canadians from Javallée
and M'mne Mibani oniwards have e-
cd peculiarly to possess. The Frenchi-
Canadiaus tend to produce soloists,
and Montreal and Quebec areem-
ently cities of virtuoso soloists, vocal
and instrumental. The brilliant
careers of Lavallée and of M'ine Al-
*bani are yet freshlinl the mnemory.
More recently the rise of M'me
Edvia (née Martin) eignalized the
tendency iu Canada (or Quebec Pro-
vince) ta, careers of virtuoso saloism
by those gÎited witli rare voices. At
present the Canadian diva most iu
public appreciation ie M 'me Beatrice
La Palme, who le a native ai Mon-
treal, and wha lias reeutly complctcd
a triumphant acason with the Century
Opera Company, New York, seorig
brifliaiitlY i the raies of Marguerite
iu "Faust," Neddc, lu "I Pagliacci,"
Lona,-, in "Il Trovatore, " Lady Har-
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riet iii -Martha, " and Mignon ini the
opera of that naine. Previously she
had sucessful seasons at Covent Gar-
den, wllere she made lier operatie début
as 11iini in "lia Bohieine, " and at 1-ls
Majesty's Theatre, London, M'nie Lia
Palme displays a pure, sweet soprano
in legato solos and an extraordinarily
brilliant colouratura in florid arias.
8h. owes lier singing style and drain-
atie expressiveniess te the. method of
lier hushand, Professer Issaurel, forn-
erIy principal tenor at the "Opera
Comtique," Paris, now professer ot
voice in tiie Canadian Acadeny of
Musie. Montreal.

Professer Issaurel is responsible teo
fer the suecees of Madame A. Leduc
who will aise esay the career et an
operatie diva. &'me Leduc pos-
usessea a lyric soprano of great range
and puirity and crities who heard lier
Ring the Air de Mdisi from "La Be-
berne" prediet a diva 's career for lier
as briflant as% that ot hier eountry-
weinen, M'mes Edvina and La Palme.
-Another Freneli-Canadian who lias
ehaosen a career et solo virtnesity is
M'nie Djaixe Lavoie-Herz, pianiste,
wbe wortbuly exhibits the. genius et
ber race fer brilliant lyric expression
in tlic piano idiom. M'me Lavoe-
HTerz is a native of Ottawa. Sue
bas a facile technique, a fine feeling
for emetional nuances, and a pench<ant
for historical programmes. Engliali-
speaking Canadians, who recently
bave selected a virtuoso career are
Miss Brenda Macrae, et Toronte, con-
traite, Miss Martine Zalberg Zoell-
ner, of Teronto, pianiste, Miss Lina
Adamson-Prechsler, et Torento, vie-
liniste, 'Miss Julia O'Sullivan, of To-
rente, violiniste, now abroad, Miss
Edith Miller, ef 'Winnipeg, soprano,
and Mfiss Winnifred I3am~brick, et
Ottawa, harpiste, Miss M. George, ef
Toronto, soprano, Mfr. E. Seitz, ef Te-
ronte, pianiat.

Other factors in the distribution ef
musical culture in Canada are net se
mucli the risc of new coRservatories
and colleges o! music as the Rmproved
methods of musical pedagogles now

obtaining iii these inistitutions ini the
Dominion, a sineere attempt byý er-
tain journalists te write eOustrucetive,
educational criticismn, and a decided
tendency towards creative comupesi-
tien by Canadian mnusicianis. Siince
Dr. Vogt assumed the directorship
ef the Toronto Censervatory ef Music,
the largest and best equipped in Cani-
ada, and reputed the second largeot
on the continent, this institution lias%
developed mnethods of teachinig mius-
ical history and oestheties, botl. in the
class-roomn and extra-murally hy lec-
tures on these subjects given tfrec te,
the. public by Professer Healey Wil-
lans. ln Montreal Dr. Perrin is
carrying on similar work and his
extra-muiral lectures on nmsieal his-
tory and oestlietics have been a feature
ef the Montreal Oonservatery ef
Music, notably se during 1913-14.

In Mentreal, liowever, musical crit-
icisin in the newspapers is usually
personal and doctrinaire, sonietinies
even venomnoas. The ides. et the
Montreal crities seems te be net te
report, evaluate, aud thns teacli thie
people hew te listen te music, but te
amuse theinselves by smart negatiye
criticisin or to informa thc publie that
tliey liked or did not like a certain
concert or opera, despite the tact that
the audiences present unequivocally
declarcd the. opposite view hy their
applause and remarks. Iu Toronto
musical criticism is pre-eminezitly
oestlietic. constructive, and education-
al. Mr. Hector Cliarlesworth of
Saturday Night, Mn. Fred Jacob of
The Mail and Etmpire, Mr. Albert E.
S. Smytlie et TheO Toronto WVorld, Mr.
J. B. Middleton et T'he News, and Mr'.
Edwin Earkhurst et The Globe, have
their varions styles, but tliey always
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combe are stili coxnposing, but they
are expatriates. Dr. Albert Ham,
Dr. Vogt, Mr. Leo Smith, Mr. W. 0.
Forsyth, of Toronto, and Prof essor
Guillaume Couture, of Montreal, pub-.
lished new compositions last year. But
nothing big or significant lias corne
from these composera, who, it would
be thouglit, would be inspired to vrite
a choral composition, an instrumental
overture, suite or symphoioe poem,
in celebration of the Centenary of
Peace between Canada and the United
States. 1 have sug-gested this per-
8onally to them, but to no avait.

I conclude, witb. brief references to
the visiting orchlestras and to the fail-
ure of grand opera in Canada. The
Mendelsisohn Choir wuassisted at its
choral concerts by the. superb Chicago
Symnphony Orchestra, under the. con-
ductorship of Mr. Frederick Stock.
The. band gave a spcial orchestral
matinee, with Mr. Harold Bauer as
ubloiat. The equally superb New
York Philharmonie, under the con-
ductorship of Mr. Stransky, visited
Toronto twice; the soloist was M 'me
Ottilie Metzger, one of the three great-
es eontraltos of the world. It la
sufficient to observe that the performn-
ances of both orchestras were musical-
]y impeccable. s

Au for grand opera, the National
Opera Conipan' av the1( Qu)Iinlanl
Opera Company, thougl-1 producinig
several novelties, the laitr produeinig
the entire '-Nibeluingen UýiIug" lu
Mont real, wenit throuigh tinlg ex-
perluees in Canadat and botht coitn-
panies were fored( to abandon the.
cuterprise.

The. truth is that whule the Nation-
al Opera Company gave al se'ason of
several weeks iu Monitreal and Toron-
to, they sang to great financial loss in
the for-mer city and it was d:ouibtful
uip to the middle of the week preced-
ing their engagement in Toronto
whether or not thoy would sing in
that city. Ail the. world read ini the
newspapers the. story of their sad
vicissitudes after their Canadiaxi en-
gagemnents. Moreover, during the,
first week o! tiie Quinlan Opera Comn-
pany in Montreal, public support was
so wcak that Mr. Quinlan was on the.
verge of cancelling tie, engagement,
and, as a matter of fact, actually cn-
eelled his Company's engagement iii
Toronto. It is said that Colonel
F'rank Meiglien will back certain guar-
antors for a return visit of the Quin-
lan Opera Comupany. This would not
lie confirmied hy Colonel Meigiien.
Grand Opera in Canada has passed.

CURLEWS

By ARTHUR L PHELPS

SRALL olive birds along the. olive sand,
-'Slight curlews by the shore,
You dance on clouds or sport with wayes,

Forever on before.

I follow on, earth trammelled, picki.ng steps,
Prisoned froni sea and sky;

You leap and flash in sunny air,
0, far more fleet than l!

And 1 have longed sometimes for mucl glad winga,
To be like a bird, free;

Pre. to the. cloudy sky, and free
To tempt the. sunny sea!



THE NIGHT 0F MYSTERY
BY VANCE PALMER

001) lavn! said Lamond,G '1 ýe(em destined to see lier
wh-1erever 1 turn."

11u was swinging hiomie through the
itt4lit irtsof the subairb, 1118 brain
full of ai play he liad just written up
for has paper, whien lie Saw lier figure
fifty yards ahecad of limii. There was
somie iiiystery about lier which, attrae-
ed his imiagination, Tri trains, iu
striefet-cars,, at odid corners, every-
wherc, lie liad corne across lier iu the
tast three mionthas, and thieir eyes had
always met with a swift flash of re-
cognition, aithougli they liad never
spoken, Ife was fascinated by lier
dark eyes, her olive face, and the Sub-
tde glow that illuminated lier features
as though. shied by some liglit lu ber
seul.

A elock somnewhere in the distance
struck one, and the littie Midland
town seemed te turu in its sleep.

" It's late for lier te be out atone,"
Larnond thouglit.

And atmnost as it faslied through
1118 brain lie saw that she bad vanlili-
ed. lie walked slowty, wondering lu-
te which house alie had gene. The
atreet waa dark and no liglita ilion.
in any of the bouses, for the suburb
burut ne midniglit oit and an un-
eanny silene hovered ever everY-
thing that was brolcen only by the
sol t rat-tat of a knoecker. Lamond
stopped. Through the dim hedge lie
could dimlY se. the girl's face, and
anxiety seemed te linger in every line
of lier figure, for there was nlo re-
sponse to ber kno*k. Lamond waited
for soine minuLtes, a"d the. girl walk-

ed back slowly to the gate. lie could
see the troubled look on lier face as
lie came .forward.

" Can 1 help you" lie said.
She started a littte.
"I cau 't make anyone hear me,"

she said, "and the beit 's broken, It 's
80 horrîbly late, too."

511e was twisting lier hands ner-
vously, but lier eyes were enouigl to
stir any man 's chivalry. Lainiond
saw that there was a smait pad of ru>-
ber underneatli the knocker, wh<eh
resistcd ailbis attempts to mnake a
noise.

"'This la an awkward fix," lie sai(d
ruefully. "Are there many lu the
houa.?"

"Not downstairs. The maid's room
îs on the first floor, but she 'd never
hear anynoÎse down. bere. Oh, why
did I stay out so late? "

She was looking the pieture of mis-.
ery, and Lamond coutd. onty face lier
blankly.

"It is late," lie sald.
Sh. glanced up to a tiny balcony

fifteen feet ahove their heada.
t'If only-" she began.
Lamond read the suggestion in lier

eyes.
"Do you think they ceuld hear if

I climbed up there aud knoeked at
the windowl"

-msure of it, " abhe said eagerly.
"But it's tee bigli."

For answer Lamond buttened bis
coat and cauglit at a niche in the. waU.
Heè was an athlete te buis finger-tirps,
and the longing te serve ber wlueh
was throbbing througii hlm weuld
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have made him capable of any feat
310w. His brain wau a littie lieady
with thec yeasty ferment of romance
and adventure, that seemed to work
throughi every moment of fUs mir-
aculous niglit, and to be particularly
inspired by those sloe-black: eyes that
were watching hlm from below. 11e
cauglit at an iron rail, and swung
himacif over the tiny balcony.

"'Confound it!" hie rnuttered.
For his foot lad stumbled, and lie

waa precipated througli the long open
window. It seemed peculiar that it
shoeuld be open. 11e was crawling
out to) the balcony when lie heard
a voice say sharply in a dlean-eut
foreign accent:

"Don't move, or-
A liglit was switcled on quickly,

and( Lamond's dazed eyes blinked as
het saw before hlm a faîl man in a
dresing-,gown. There was a revol-
ver iii his band, and bis long pallid
face semdcarved out of marbie.

"Aýh!" he said, "I have corne in
timne."

"Exc Lse me," said Lamond coolly,
"yeno have made a mistake. I merely
wanted to rouse someene in order Wo
jet lin the lady downstairs."

TIe mn looked at him quickly.
"So! You have a confederate."
"Nothing of the kind. I don't

know fIe lady except by siglit. As<
ber. She will explain."

They walked together o flic win-
dow and looked out; Lamnond s fae
turned white when lie saw fiat the
girl had vanisied 1 He turned nhMa

"This is a frap," he said sharply.
-l den't understaxid it"

"The police niay," said the mani
dryly. "There have been many bur-
glaries lately,. "

Lamond kuew that only too well.
1Tiey had been the talk and mystery
of the, town. 0f course, he silould
gt himsl out of flua lix ultimately,
but there iniglit be an interval, of
trouble, for lie waa a newcomer and
..,uld count his friends on flue fixigers
of one biand. The maxiwas a foreig-

ner, an Italian probably, thougî
there were few signs of nationality
on the bory, 'Whlite-mIoustaChedi faee,
and lis accent was well-n1(Igh perfect.

"Look hiere," said La -nd thia
mnust be a jokeL or else a plot of somne
kind. I can ecear myiseif absoIolu]y
if you 'Il give Ile a hnc.

"Sit dom-[," said the ilnaî lady
"You interest m.

Ife watcheid 1:lamonld across Ilhe
table wýith his 8maiill, diark e-yets, tici
depths of whichi scelnîcd bauntled Lby
soillcthing inexllcble Ile bis
faceý wals passive it lookod liehl s
al Skuil, anid hlis leanl balds teb

silver case. liiixnond( wofld hiave in-
icle( llat lie had boen traisported

into sume <iieer world of fanlaýsy lutd
it net t'n or 1fhe o)(d oelt f tIlc
chiîna dogs oin themuwpc aild
the brie-a-brac on the cottage piano.
The situation app)ealedte( 14 is Sense
of romantlce, w ich ad lwayvs beenl
the breath of lire te, hlmi sinev thec
blood raced hotly flirougli his veia
as a boy; hie wnee ra
about ftic disappearanice of tlie dark-
eyed girl.

"Well," lie said at last, "wliat do
yen men > (In?",

The mani knit his long thin fingers
anid bis dark, hiaunted face gazed into
obscurity.

"You seem te be an advenfurens
young max," hie said at last.

"I don't see wluat that lia to do
witli it," said Lamond.

"What if 1 fook your word as a
gentleman fliat your visit liere waa
an accident, would yen be inclined
te do me a faveur?"

"That dependai," said Laxnond. 44I
don 't nmind axiytbing ini reason."

"If la quife reasonable," said flue
mani, "it would involve doing noth-
ing te stain Your henour. I give
yen that assurance as a gentleman

Some bunger for sdventure in
Lamond's blood waa urglxig him on.

"Very well," lue said, "but will
yen explan-"
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'Il eau do nothing niow," said the
man, "'it is inerely to deliver this
wallet to) some friends eiglit miles
away. My ehaffeur will take you
there ini a car."

A hundred suspicions floeked to
Lamnond 's brain. He instiuetively
drew back.

"Why sliould you not go your-
self?" lie said skepticaily. "Hlow do
I know tiiere isu>t something shady
lu this?"

The old mani sprang up wlth a
look of diguity lu his bony face.

"Signor, I have given you my
word of honour. la flot that enough?
As for xnyself, I amn in iUl-lealth and
canuot go, but 1 have promnised that
it shail bc delivered."

The air of xnystery lu the aif air
waa luring Laiuoud ou in spite of
hinseif. Ueceould uot briug hiuielf
to belleve that the old mau's word
of honour was not a reality.

"I will go," he said, "but I think
1 arn eutitled te some explanationj.*

" 4You eau have that wheu you
Cerne back," said his compamion,
"and any reward in reason. The
chaffeur will give you any directions
you may need."

There was sileuce for a moment.
Then, as Lamond moved, a wine-
glass kill with a crash. Iu a momn-
ent cver> ounce of digulty fled from
the olii man 's face and he fell back
in his chair with trembling hauds
and fear of death iu his eyes.

"Thty're ou me. They're ou1 me"
lie repeated with chattering teeth.
"God in heaveu! ivhat was that?"

A suddeu doubt leapt iuto Lam-
oud's braiu and lnereased his won-
der.

" Merely a glass falllug," lie saici
roughly. "There is somcthiug in this
I dou't undcrstand."

The old mani made a gesture of
apology.

"lIt is nothiug. I amn worried and
my heart is weak. You wilbe back
in'twohour, adtheI will xlan

at once."

The car was fretting softly at the~
kerb outeide and Lamoud stepped iu
among the cushions, putting the wail-
let beneath the seat His brain wais
very active juet then, and his imi-
agination aflame; lie feit with pIcs-
Bure that tingle of blood lu hie arter-
ies which told hm. lie was very mucli
alive. There was somethiug in this
lie wauted te, probe to, the depths,
tliough there zuiglt bo somo risk la
doing it. H1e was glad uow that ho
had, slipped the old man's revolver
luto hie pocket as lie had left the
room

The cliaffeur, who was muffled up
to the eyes, touched a lover, aud thcy
bouuded off. It was semue timne before
Lameud spoire, thougli his wlta were
sharpcning te a euttiug edge. At

sat lic said abruptly:
"Uow far have we got to go?"
"About iglit; miles."

The voice made hlmn turu sharply,
and hy the reflectiou o! the head-
liglit lie could dirnly see the dark eyea
that shone from under thc chauffer 'a
cap.

IlGood heaveus, it's you! was ail
lie could say. 11cr cycs looked lut.
has appealiugly, and lier lips quiver-
ed.

IlOCa you ever forgive me? I have
acted horrihly, I know. I have tolil
untruthsansd deceived you, but-I
could not help it."

"Then you are his dauglterti"
"Nita Ferri. Yee."
"lBut why did yen luveigle mue in-

to the house that way 1"
IISomeope had te go aud-I coiild

flot let father go. Hie lies a weak
heart; you've uotlced surely. Any
littie shock would kill hlm now'"

Lamoud pasecd his hand over, hi.
brow.

"This ail sceema deadly mysterious
te me. I hardly know where I amL
What would have happeued if I
hadn't paased aleug an hour agoll

"Yon always do couic home lu that
last train," se said calmly; "l'vg
noticed yeu before. If anythmng had
falled I weuld have gone myself."1
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They spun down a hli and thon
begani to take a steep gradient. Lam-
ond uotÎced that the girl was tremn-
binig, for ail lier show of assurance.
lie was stirred by the sense of lier
nearnjess and the confidence she liad
placed lu hlm.

"It Seemis funny you shouid have
pIcked mle," lie said meditatively.

lier breast lieaved a littie.
-"Funnzy 1 No. I have seen you so

*ften that you almost seem like a
friend, aud-for this it was necessary
to have someone I could trust."

Lamondt turned te lier earnestly,
and his voice liad a softness in it.

-Wiil you tell me ail about this
that you knowl"

1I knlow very littie, " she said with
a sigli. "B1ut-it ia some sort of
l.lackmail. Father lias lad the 111e
xearly worried out of hlm during
the. lait fortnlglit. It ia only a day
or two ago that 1 begged hlmi te tell
me~ what was on hie mind."

"But-the police."
"Hie would not hear of me tdlfing

tbem. 1 doni't know why.. I have
entreated hîm, te do se ever sinee I
heard. "

Lamond pondered for a while in
silence as tlcy Spua bctween liedges
that were beginning te be eovered
with a froth of white. The niglit was
fragrant and full of stars; the cool
air had a vital pungency about it,
and somehow the atmosplerc, or ro-
muance sud miystery that was abroad,
intoicated hie senses. Hec looked
sideways at the girl whese face had
filled the background of his mmnd lu
the. last three mentIs; there was
something about lier that mnade hlm
feel lie weuld dare anything for licr
gake.

-You know no reason why your
father should lie blsckmnailed?" lie
said interrogatively.

" No. But then 1 know very littie
of bis life. -Mother wua Englieli;
she and I have livod here always.
When she died a year ago hie came
back f rom Naples, and we have beu
very happy together-till new."

Naples! The ilne filled his bralu
witli suggestions of intrigue and a
world quite allenl te the littie Mid-
land town whiere loie ad spetýI the
lit tlireel mionitha. le thouiglit for
a wbîle in silence, tilI suddenlly the
girl clutched at his elbow.

The'ssomieone, folloiving us "
she said tcnsely.

Dowvn a long hlI beliind tlim flash-
ed a strecak of liglit and the whirr of
a motor-bicycle came te tlheir ears.
It was more thanl a hiall a mile inl tho
rear thoughi, and could not overtake
them. TFliey spun dowui a lane te,
the left wlicre twvo lines of lieavy oaks
formied an avenue, and a littie later
hiad drawn Up before a cottage in
which no liglit alione.

"This ie thc plac-e," said Nita
quickly. "They wiil be waitinig somo-ý
where. Ail you nced te o le i te
hand over the wallet sud hurry back,
but-for the love ef Ileaven, dol't
let thcmi sce your face. "

She laid lier baud ont lis airm and
lie could feel it trcmibliug. lii spite
of lier plucky show of confidence she
was af raid.

"Don't worry," lie eaid lightly.
"There le nothlug te fear."

fie gave lier hand a gentie pres-
sure. There was ne risk lie would
not have faced te sec the look o!
trust sud gratitude that was shilu-
iug frein lier eyes.

The cottage iay a littie back f roma
the road and was dark and silent.
There seeied ne life or meovemneut
inside, and the elemient of iuystery
ini the affair unisettled Lamlond('s
nervce a littIe. It ail seemied out of
keeping with the quiet littie town
that îay sleeping i» the vailey elgît
miles away, but now that lie remem-
bered the last few weeks had held a
number of roblieries sud deeds of
violence that had ba*fled the. utmost
vigilance ot the. police.

He tapped at the door eoftly and
waite&. There waa no answer for
awhile, but at lest a uliglit shuffling
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and whiapering betrayed the prosence
of someone inaide. Thon the boit was
slipped back stealthily and a voice
said something in a foreigu tongue.
Before lie knew it, ho was inside and
the door wai elosed behind him.

Somnewhere ini the darkuoss there
was a movement of figures, and then
the flare of a struek match. When
the smoky lantern wau lit it diselosed
four ligures sitting round the table.
The man at the head sprang up ex-
eitedly as soon as lie saw Lamond 's
face.

"You are not Signor Ferri."
"No,"' saîid Lajuond. "H1e i.s iii.

I have erine instead. Here is your
rnoney."

le thirew the wallet on the table,
and the nearost man grabbed it and
pulledl out a roll of notes. The Cther
men bent their heads and talked to-
gether in low, excited voices. They
had dark, ovil faces, and as tliey'
glanced up at Lamond f rom tixue to
tie lie edAged a littie nearer the wall,
his band straying down to the pocket
of bis beavy ov'ercoat.

"Pools rush in-" lie muttered
to buiseif. "I have been a fool, if
ever there was one."

His head was renxarkably clear,
aud lie knew that if action was fore.-
ed on him lie would have to act quick-
ly and deeisively. His eyes fiaslied
round the circle of olive faces, and
ho noticed the stamp of fear on thoni.
Clearly they foit that their secret
had been given away.

<This is treachory," said one
thickly.

At the word the whole four of
them jumpod up excitedly. Lamond's
baud whipped up from bis pocket,
aud in a second lie had eovered then
completely.

"Sit down," lie rasped out firmly.
His nerves were steady, and lie

know by the look on their faces that
lie held themn ini the hollow of bis
biand. They % shifted uneasily as lie
edged towards the window, wbieli.
was jow aInd could ho easily opened.
Inch liy inech he backed away from

theux, bisi riglit hand nover faltoring,
and at laut lie found hixusef fumbi-
ing wîth the lateli. The dark eyes
of the men at the table flashed out
their hate, but tliey could not inove,
ancl fluet uncanny duinbness of a
dreani seemod to, be laid on every-
one. Lamond could hear the throb
of the motor down at the end of the
drive, where the girl was waiting for
hixu. In another minute lie would
ho free. Keepîng his revolver stead-
ily coeked lie pushed at the window
tii he feit it yield. The drop could
flot ho more than half-a-dozen foot,

Thon, suddenly, £rom the outaide
an exeited voice eut acros the silenice,
In a flash one man 's hand flew out,
and the lanteru was hurled froxu the
table.

The sudden darknes -tell across
Lamond'é eyes like a veil, and lie
beard chairs being overturnod as the
figures scuffled about the room. Sonme.
one struck at him fiercely witli a
knife, but the window blurt fully
open ai lie leaned back on it and lie
sprang out into the niglit.

The ground was lomter than Ih.
looked for, and hie foot stumbled as
lie landed. The gardon seerned full
of figures, and a few muffled cries
inside the house feil strangely upoa
his cars. Before lie could riglit hlmn-
soif and tako in the situation elearly,
lie beard someone Vpring up freux be-
bind a rose bush, and lie wai gTipped
flrmly by the collar.

Lamond's brain was dazed for a
littie, aud li e ould hardly eompre-
hend wbat had happened. There wffl
a scufflinig at the other side o! the
bouse, and a quick inter-change of
clear-cut voices. Thon by the helmet
of the mnan wbo lield hiilie under-
stood. into wlioso haudq lie badl f allen.

"You 'vo made a mistake," li e said
eoolly.

'"Oh, have Tt" uaid the Policeman.
«'I eau easily prove my identity,

My name 's Lamond, aud I'ni on the
staff o! The Globe."
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"H'n, " saÎd hie comapanion. " Then
how do you corne to be in the coin-
pany of these foreigu burgiars?"

-1 eau explain that," said Lam-.
oud quiekly.

I l'ni sorry, but if there 's to, be an
explanation you'lI have te give it at
the police-station. We cauglit you
trying Wo escape with tlie rest."

lie took Lamond down Wo the gate
wliere the liead-light of the car was
blinking in the darkness. There was
another car drawn up in front of it,
aud a motor-bicycle rested agaînst
the feuce. The girl waitlng li the
car was in a tremour of excitement,
and iu the glimmering darkness lie
could sce the deadly whiteness of
lier face. She icant forward and
elutched has arr as lie entered the
car with the officer.

Whatever la wrong?" shcecried.
There were muffled voices in the

garden, and the group of captured
men were coming dowu the path. Re
took his sent beside lier and saîd re-
ausuringly:-

- It's ail riglit. Those men were
burgiars and they have fallen înto
the hands of the Police. 1, tbo, but
it will be possible to clear myseif,
if-,'

He hesitated. How would it be
possible Wo clear himself without in-
volving lier father?

-You must tell everything," she
said earnestly.

"But-your father?"
"It doe not matter. He eau have

no> secret that la dishonourable.
Everythmng must be told."'

They spun off inWo the darness,
thxe other car following. Lamond
conld have eursed himneif for being
landed lu this pliglit, were it not
for thxe fact that only thus could lie
have been brouglit luto sucli sweet
intimacy with the girl beside hlm.
As they whirled baek ýthrough the
starlit niglit lie thouglit more of lier
tixan of the situation whieli faced
him. The quick flash of lier eyes, the
soft pleading of lier voice, and the
grace sud mystery which enfolded

lier, were very wonderful Wo hlm;
for him she liad lifted the curtaîn
whicli in this aleepy Wown had veiled
romance froni hie ys.

lIn the close darkness lie preascid
lier hand, and found it tremibling
but responsive. Ile couild feel tlue
littie flutter of lier breath as she
lookcd round at hin, andJ lier eyes
were lumnuus in thie dusky liglit,
There was a strange magie about
lier that entliralled his Ililug,. Yet
could it; be possible thiat shie hiad flot
been frank with hlmtii Could it, be
possible that she and lier fathier were
in Meagne witli these men wlio hiad
fallen luto the handis of thje police. It.
wus only for a moment that lie enteýr-
tained the doubt, for lie wauldl have
staked, lis seoul on the innocence that
shone forth froni lier eyes. They
shot into thorougif ares wliere thie
silent houses lay sleeping, and a littie
later lad draw-n up at the police-
station, wliere a pale ligît flicl<ered
above the door-way.

"It's ail riglit," Lamiond reassur-
ed lier. "I will explalu Wo the ini-
spectWr. I 'n sure lie won 't keep me
above a few minutes."

He went lu with the policeman nt
his elbow, and a short, gray-haired
mnan writing at thue office table inside
jumped up, as they eiiteredi.

"Lamond!" lie ejaculated. "Wliat
the deuce does tIis mean?"

In a few abrupt words Lamond
outlÎned the story of his adventure.
lie had merely acted as proxy for
Ferri: lie liad no knowledge of wliy
tlie latter sliould be blackmailed; tlle
police liad corne upon hlmi just as lie
was escaplng froni the Italians.

As he made hi& explanation the lui-
spector looked at hlm keenly.

"And this mani Ferrl Yýou have
no knowledge of his patt?"

"None at ail.,"
The insPector whittled a pencil in

hie hand, and for a whule there wue
silence. Then lie spoke in a low toue.

"Perhaps it la as well yon should
know. Yenu have heard of the Riz-
ziost They are a 'very dangerous se-
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eiety. One of the memibers became
rich a year ago and left Naples for
Englandl. it was obvious that soine
of themy wold4 searcli hlm out and
attexnpt blaeikmiail."

Lamiond started back.
"<Ferri a mienber of the RÎzzios.

It can 't be possible. That kçnowledge
wouild breoak Lis daughter 's lieart.
She docs not know."

The inspector's face had a look of
stolid reticence.

"She need never know."
"But--lie will bc exposed. Yeu

eau 't lielp brînging him, îuto, arrest. "
"It îs not too late. Hie la deadi

Hie had a lieart attaek wlien w. came
upon hlmi and died two hours ago.
These others wîll merely be tried for
burgiaries whicli have been commit-
ted iu the Iast two weeks. "
.And Nita ney*er dld kulow. 'That

was a secret burîed deep lu Lamond'u
breast, aithougli whenever lie looked
uto, lier eyes lie remembered that he
owed bis happiness to the mysterlous
adventure of that niglit.

THE VAGROM HEART

By ANDREW ROE MACDONALD

T m Lne, iny love, iin what dim magie dell,

Thy heart la hid, that 1 miglit weave a spel
0f wondroiis seexning

Would eall it to mine own, witli gladsome lougiug,
F'ast faring te the home of its belonglung.

MIes it in coral cave, aud all-impearled,
The soft sea-whispers

Coming across the reaches of the world
To breathe their vespers;

Then wlll the sea-winds tell it of rny lovîng,
lionging te welcome homne the heart far-roving.

Deep in a forest glade perehance it lies,
A littie river,

Clianting a-low its world-old lullabies;
But throats a-quiver

Witli the. sweet liarmoeny of the purple gloaming
Shall pipe the vagrom lieart to its glad loienng.

Tho' it b. hid ln moon-gray mouutaiu-mist,
The. niglit-shades fallng,

Thine ever-roaiming heart canmot resist
Th' insistent calling;

But from its distant covert corne, aud bearing
Its virgixi love, home to rny glad lieart faring.
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TOBACCO: A NEW PRODUCT OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA
BY D'ARCY ROXVE

NOW that it has been proved that
the growing of tobacco of higli
quality is feasible in the Okan-

agan Valley, British Columbia again
has to thaink irrigation for what prom-
ises to be one of the inost important
indusetries ln the Province. While it is
quite triîe that tobacco doe not need
a great deal of irrigation (one applica-
tion of ýwater being ail -that is neces-
sary), without it the growing of high-
class tobacco, or for that matter to-
bacco of any kind at ail, would be
impossible. Great interest lias been
sbown in the past iu these tobacco
fields by irrigation experts, and this
year -will sec a great many people
visiting the plantations. The West-
ern Canada Irrigation Association is
holding its annual convention in Pen-
ticton in August this year, and inany
of the delegates will want to visit the
scene of the industry that would have
been a closed book if ît had not been
for their efforts in preaching.irriga-
tion to the farmers of the Okanagan.

Few people seeni to realize that to-
bacco growing ini British Columbia is
at ail possible, and many are surpris-
ed bey ond measure when tlîey are told
that it îs rapidly assuming the pro-
portions of a large factor in the in-
dustrial growth of the Province.
When Canadian tobacco is mentioned
one jnvariably thinks of the crude
French-Canadan~ twist produced in
the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario,
and the great majority of people are
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unwilling to believe thaitt a really
good quality of tobacco eau be growîîi
any place ln Caniada., Tuli less ini
Britishi Columbia. But the fact re-
mains that the tobacco that is being
grown in Kelowna la second in quail-
ity only to the irnported Havana and
Sumatra leaves. While it may taku
years of blending and experimeuta-
tion, the time ie bound te corne when
the British Columbia product wili !be
on par with the best of the foreigu
grown leaf. Even at the preseit
time the cigare made from thle Okant-
gan tobacco have a large sale. and
many of the older brands, nue Iooking
upon the new corner as a competitor
to be reckoned with.

From. the sucese that met an ex-
perîment made by the Okanagan
growers two years ago it has been
proved that the Okanagan Valley is
one of 'the best tobacco countries 011
the continent. For rnany years it
lias been the ambition of the to bacco
growers of the North American con-
tinent to cultivate a Sumatra leaf,
equl in quality to the Island produet.
In 1912 haif an acre of Sumatra seed,
was sown in the Okanagan as an ex-
periment. That experiment met
with such unqualified suecess that
twenty acres were under cultivation
in 1913, and it 18 expected that a
great înany more will be under culti-
vation this year.

That tobacco could be growu lu the
Okanagan, neyer entered anybody'e
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GR0WING TOBACCO NEAR PENTICTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA

head until 4omec fifteen years ago wýhen
-Mr. Lewis Ilolmnan, a wcII-known to-
bacco groweir of Wisconsin, came to
the Okanagan Valley and, being im-
pressed with the quality of the soû,
iput a few acres under culivation.
For somre tr lihe experimented with
different varieties of leaves and even-
tuailly fouind that bis first impression
of thie Okxanagan was correct, that
tobacco of the highest quality eould
be grown successfully and at a good
inargin of profit. A local company
was formed and some seventy-five
acres were ptanted. In 1912 a new
company took over the business and
at the present time some 300 acres are
under cultivation.

Up to thc present lime only tobac-
e-o suitabie for the making of cigars
has been grown, Cuban and Ilavana,
Comstock Spanieli, 'Wisconsin seed
and Suinatra being the varieties un-

d1er cultivation. But expriments are
being made at the present lime witlh
the Bright Virginia Leaf,' whicli i.s
used for pipe and cigarette tobacco,
with White Burley, for pipe and
ehewing tobacco, and with the Boer
tobacco, which is used for pipe atone.
If these experiments prove suc(eess..
fui, and there is no reason why thiey
shouldnot, there is no doub)t thiat in
a short lime a factory for thie mranu-
facture of pipe and chewving tobaccos
and cigarettes wi be erected and
put mbt operation.

Though at the present lime the in-
dustry is commercially active in the,
Okanagan Valley only, experiniextîs
in growing the "weed" are being
made in other parts of the Province,
and it is safe to predict that within a
few Years the business wrill be extend-
ed to many otiier portions of British
Columbia, as there is good money in
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A VIEW 0F ORCHARDS ON PENTICTON DENCH, BRITISE COLUMBIA

grow-ing tobacco, and mnany people
that know the business are anxious
to try their luck in this newest and
comrparativelY untouched field. A
goo&. average crop of Havana runs
about 1,000 pounds to the acre and is
wortht twenty-five cents a pound to
the producer. Wisconsin and Coin-
stock Spanish leaves yield more, about
fourteen to eighteen hundred pounds
anl aere, being the average crop. These
Ieaves bring the producer froi fifteen
to eighteen cents a pound. At this
rate the range of profits cornes to
ain average of from $125 to $175 an
acre,

0f course the profit of the fine-
textured, silky, oval Sumatra leaf is

mucli greater. This leaf, whIiech
makes the ideal cigar wrappr an
18 also the moats pnsv tob)acco oIl
the market, brings fromi 82.50 to
$4.00 a pound or more, aecordingY to
quality. The cost of the productionl
of the Sumatra leaf is miucli igher-
than the others. It lias to be growii
under shade tents, made of speeiaIlv
woven cheese-cloth, that cost to ereet
about $500 an acre and thcy will not
Iast for more tlian two vears at the~
Most. But although itIc cost of
production sepins to be exorbitantl-
high, the successful grower is aînply
rewarded, for the returus on the
Sumatra leaf are from $800 to $1,000
net profit an 'acre.

- a



THE GRAY WOLFS
BY ROBERT MACKAY

1 heard a voice, born on the stUiy night,
Attuned to lays no miinstrel e 'e r sang;
Nmw sot t and low, now liie the wail of

dleath-E.gad i t was mine owxi.
--Charce8 Baudelaire in "The Forgiven.".IN the fletsam and jetsam that ap-

peared eue trial day in the districtcourt of Lagunitas was an old man
who boasted of havlng a set of false
teeth. In this age that seems te be
a trifling thing of which to boast, but
in the days of this story, false teeth
were somnething cf a luxury. There.
fore, thc ownier of a set had the right
to " wax prend " over hia lees fortun-

tebrothers. It was somewhat re-
inarkable that the false teeth cf the
old mnan had neyer been ineide the
mnouth cf a human being until he had
deftly placed thiem in hie, lHe had
extricated themn from the cavernous
nuth cf a gray -wolf, and, by meane

of a rubber plate, had llitted them
te hie own. They served their pur-
pose admnirably, he had been heard
to dleelare frequently; but when he
emiled, they gave hin the appearance
of an ape that hadl died cf slow star-
vation.

This mian'ç name was Lib Riekette.
HTis appearance in court was te de-
fend himself against a charge cf fiel
enîoue assauit; te wit: (a the indiet-
ment said) "havingý maiined, and de-
prived cf earning an honest living,
one Frank Wocot, the plaintiff, by
biting hie right ear until it was al-
most severed fromn the body of' the
p-aid plainiff, therefore, wilfull1Y cane-
ing the said plaintiff te suifer frem an
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incipient hydrophobie poison which
necessitated the cemplete amnputation
of the said ear cf the said plaintiff,
and which produced in the eaid plain-.
tifT a sense of drynees and censtrie-
tien cf the throat, eausing great dif-
flculty in deglutition, a mnarked
heightening cf reflex excitability, in-
frequent convulsions, and a disturb-
ed mental condition at sight cf wa-
ter. "

Whenx Lib Ricketts was called tç>
face this fueilade of legal inge, net
a quiver ruffled his calm face. He(ý
muet have been seventy yeare old.
Hie hair was gray, hie eyes red and
sunken, hie stature smaîl, hise loth-
îng old, but net shabby, aud the boot.gý
into which hie trousers were tightly
tucked, noticeably new. Every man
iu the crowded court-rooma admired
the pluck that he was showiug. Even
Frank Wolcot, whose missing car had
marked him for life, and who had re-
solved te be vindieated hy sending
Ricketts te prison, wasestartled by
the aged defendaut 's show cf nerve.
~Just for eue moment it oecurredl tê
him that Lib Riekette was toc gced
a man te waste hie last dayes inside
prison walls. This impression found-

Sits way in at eue car, but as the other,
was missiug, it could net find its way
ont, aud it lurked in Wcleot 'e brain
for many days.

Lib IRieketts was acquitted. Ris-
lawyer had intrcdueed, with rare
keenness, sociological testimiouy to
prove that a human being had ne con-.
trel over hie jaws wheu the-y were-
gcverned by the racea cf a gray

SOUL
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wolf. H1e told the court that hydro-
phobia may be spontaneously develop-
ed in man, even if the poisonous sa-
liva does not corne in contact with
excoriated cuticle, but if he presented
any proof to support this lheory, it
is not on record. In making his ad-
dress for the defence, he logically ob-
served thati the poisonous saliva is
perfeetly innocuous when applied te
the unbroken skin, and had the teeth
not partly masticated the plaintif 's
ear, there would have been no inocu-
lation.

The defendant ivas guiltless of any
intent to do bodily harm, inasmuch
as the teeth of the wolf acted just as
the teeth of a wolf would bie expected
te net when they came in contact with
humai' flesh, and the prisoner was
powerless t0 prevent lhem. The den-
tition of animais, he said, witli con-
siderable enthusiasm, performed its
regular funetion long after iîfe had
becomne extinet. In this case il could
not bie proved whether the wol.f, from
whieh the teeth had been extracted,
was stili, alive. Indeed, certain theor-
jeq had been advanced by eminent
thinkers, whieh held that mind tele-
pathy was9 a facl, and the wolf miglit
have commiunicated with tlic prisoner
and forced him te commit this un-
fortunate decd. However, he was
wilIii'g te set such theories aside, but
asked the court te consider the snap-
piiig of dying cals and dogs, and the
jaws of the defunct niegatherium un
the British Museum. which open and
close regularly and ferociously every
four years in the presence of thou-
sands who gather te wilness the my-
stery. The court accepted this as fact,
withou.t asking for proof, and se the
prisoner rec2i'ved his freedom. In
grantiflg il, the court added that the
pence of the communily M'as not safe
with a mani' n ils midst who could not
commnand his teelli, and se Lib Rie-
ketts had but twenty-four bours in
which t0 leave town.

1 «Whar ean an old man like me go,
judgel 1l hain 't done no mischief,
and 1 'm the first of the gang in Ibis

camp t0 advercate peace," said the
defendant appeafingly.

"The court cannet listen 10 any
statemenl Ihal may tend 10 criticize
the wisdom of ils ruling. Il is here
te apply the law, and, as you were
summoned as a defendant, you iust
abide by its decision," sternly re-
inarked the judge.

The old man left the court-room
somewhat dejected. 'Without speaik-
ing te bis friends, lie strolled up tho
road until lie came te a tlu oak. Uni-
der ils spreading branches, he stop-
ped for a moment te think and rest .
Hie picked up a stick and, as he nius-
cd, he whittled il away until it wws
nothing more than a sliver. Pieking
his teeth with this, lie started dowri
the dusty pike Iliat led 10 the broad
prairies of the west.

The mine at Hastinga' canon wus
a new discovery-tlie richeat, the most
marvellously ricli that had ever beeni
found. A vast fortune seemed, te le
hiding un ils depîlis. But as ail Ibis
lias been said of every mine in t1e
West, il will not add te the inlerest
of Ibis narrative. Like ail fabulously
ricli mines, it was for sale, and the
owner lost no lime in spreading the
report broadcast over the country.
Day followcd day int the patient lie-
yond whîle lie waited for some one
le come and buy the mine. But none
came. There were 100 many mines
for sale in the region around the OwI
Mountains; nearly ail had been pur-
chased because ecd was, aI the lime
of the sale, the richest mine in the
world, and nearly ail had left Ilir
owners on the rocks of bankruptcy.
But Lili Ricketts had spoken trulli-
fully of lis mine. The gold was
there, but lie was tbe old te mine it.
Hie was wizen and dried-up, like a
leaf ready te be blown Îmb tle river
of death, and he wanted tb seln.

On the evening tIat the meon took
ber hasty and modest departure lie-
hind tlie mountains, two men rode in-
t0 Hasting's canon. How they heard
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of Lib miktssline was ijever
reeorded. It lias been surmised, how-
ever, that they had lef t Lagunitas be-
cause an angry populace took excep-
tioni to the manner in which they
operated a faro game, One of the
ixien was Frank Woleot, and the other
mani was the juilge. Hiaving finiehed
hiteinig the horses, they sauntered up
to bib Rieketta 's cabin. lie was stand-
ing int the doorway. "Buyers for the
property," thought he, as they ap-
proatehed, and then he held out his
hand to greet them-and smiled. The
moment hie smiled, Frank Wolet
spranig back iute the roadway with
a cry thlat broke the stiliness. Rie-
ketts drewv his revolver. Hie was flot;
goinig te take any chances.

- il) Rlikettc;," isaid Wolcot,
CiWhere in-where did you corne
fromn?" ike kiiew the voiee.

"From where you drove me, you
miean-brained skunk. If there weren't
two of you, I 'd let you have th' bene-
fit of tis grun. Who is th' pard with
yerl"

" Judge Mooney of Lagunitas, " re-
sponded the satellite of the law.
".And as such, I order you te put up
that gun." Mooney was an aru'y
deserter, and bad net forgotten the
haughtiness of command that is eus-
tomnary in the army. lie was also a
seholar and a eritie whose comprehen-
sive eruditien was supplemented by
keen judgment, and, frequently, re-
finement

"This ain 't no Lagunitas," replied
Rieketts, with his eustomary calm-
neas, "and you ain't got no jurisdie-
tion outside that district. Let me tell
you, Mr. Judge, thet the law west of
Lagunitas is a mighty different thing,
and, at present, I hold ît in my hand.
And just let me hear you, or that
missin '-carcd coyote by yer aide, utter
one werd that ain't to niy likn' an'
1 '11 blow the top off your mean
heads-"

Judge Mooney whipped out his re-
volver, but Rieketts was toe quick.
Hie fired, and the lawYer, unhurt,
dropped his weapofl. As it struck
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the ground, Rieketts stepped forwïard
and pieked it up. The momunt hio
(Iid so, W'oleot s4îtieke<i a wuird, unl-
natural shriek like uto that of a wo_
man who bas been startled in the
nigbt.

Judge Mooney admitted his defeait
and told Rieketts that hp had ne in-
tention to ereate any further dî.sturlh.
ance. Hie explaincd that they were
travelling west, and had stopped at
the Hiastings mine te seek shelter for
the night. This, Rieketts agreed te
give, but under certain conditions.
Hec would expeet them to leave before
sunrise, and he would return their
revolvers empty, but thcy must not
reload them until they had driven a
distance of two miles, and net return
to the canon under any cîei-
stances.

This was agreed upon, and the
three men entered the cabin. Rieketts
and Judge Mooney talked with con-
siderable jocularity, but Wolcot anl-
swered only in monosyllables whieln
ever questioned. When the conver-
sation drifted into a certain channel,
he became perfectly quiet. Occasion-
ally his jaws moved as if he were try-
ing to laugh and could net. lew-
ever, this was hardly diseernîble in
the dim light of the cabin lamp. -%Vol
cot kept his eyes on the man he had
once made a prisener, and, frequient..
ly, seemed to be possessed of a
strange fascination for the old miner
--or hie heart's blood.

The conversation had turned te
that mystie land beyond the border
fime of life--the realm of the un-
knowu, which. some dlaim te sce oc-
casionally, but only mistily, as
threugh a lace curtain.

" It is a matter of commnon notor-
iety, " said the judge, " that there are
reports in such numbers as te merit
intelligent investigation of appari-
tiens, hallucinations, telepathy for
the transmission of eue idea between
distant persons without known or ma-
terial means of communication, pro-
phetie dreams, and dreams that right..
ly picture scenes of which the dream-
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et mnust hlive been qoti î ioranit.''
, oaxeS,'' reffied ickei1s. -They

ain 't got no fninîd(atî i. Il t s ail rot."'
. Perhaps -iime <,F thoini were, but.

as iîstaîcesîînîliplv, it beeoînes ex-
idigydiffiat for opernninded

11ien fi) iliîis's the lnaxî fisets
brouglt fi liglit with voiir epa
lion. Youl know, Ricketts, thiat 'Solo-
mnon lost hiis teruper wlin Ili- salid that
allilioen are liars. he lie, bweesi
cahn Ilie, wa;s ashaiined of file tter-

uc.Ji haid but one good proe
illÈnde hlimi .lmons, A1s ailemn

te,1 lic th Irutbl, and when a iiu.ltitude
o' ni tli thw sanie thing, aill can-

flot be, disuilissed asý liars. If i's thle
part of scienceo dealing, with mlate'riall

phenonena 1 repeat Ilhe sainle test
finie anid ig;lin. Youl sudc 1 will nlot
lie to see' it, IRickettis, bu th fi ext

aewill haive- weighedýg and fouind per,-
feé(*t eiecdemlonstrsiting. beyond

douibt. the faet or al spirit world aind
an undsiiedsxth senise wie wil
en1able miil and, w\ornen to s(4e anti

hear thigs initigisal f o ot
of uis. Ili, who would disissl ilh
stiidy ais this as a mere sutruefor
supe)trstitioni is a vietimn of the mnost

stuipidi îinredulity."
"Yes, judge, yes. I guess Ye r r igh11t.

There însy be ghosts and thein
th iilngs."'

"TIo be sure. Sound., lighit, edec-
1 tricîtiy, are ail the produlet of the
vibration of our aitmosphere. or a
subtîer miedium eontifnti in if, eali-
ed ether. If thle virtosare in
numnbers froin 32,000 f0 32,678 a sec-
ond. they cause sound ; tue more niumi-

(tlronls the vibrationýs flic higher, shril..
ler flie Soundi, unltil if becomes imi-
perceptile to the, huian oîar. Wh"Ieni
the, number of vibrations; bias psc
,Z0.0O0 a second, t he resuits thcey pro-
dInce are înextÎnguisliable tones uintil

t bey exced one million; then they
eali their effect electricit.y. Who eau
tell wbat cornes ncxt 7 Who eau say
that iu time a sixf h sense may not be
diqeovered by means of whieh the
fruits of these vibrations, the exist-

encee of which are known to physie-

ists niay lw complotelv idemtiliei '?
I Liuss thIlet -s abouit right.l

cars areda.lî o m vur nodetice

raise Ili s cailrs, rin to thev dooir, sud(
s iIf th i? le l hard aulne-
tiuik you havo not. N(ote this tu iwxtý
Iimfe y oul entertini a1 dog, andi sru if
I arin niot correct. Now, if 1 mai v be
perouisli, I was itoresteti in the( case.m
nit whicil 4oîî 1e1wth defeudauilt, ani
whichi wais hevard before, mei, be-Yond
its voulîion, leýgal aspect. Il is liot,
îweessaryýýM' lo dwlloi Ilhe seýnten1ce
I was forlcet lo inlposer

"Yuwcre haird on ine, jud(gt'
"Iulte possible tliluth of theo as-

sertio thllt 11iC md colt set1 iupon
;Iuotheir at a distanre withlouit wr
sigils, or oether aipprec-iable meians of,

lesyehlic action will soon lie ai rcog-
iziet force. No oiie doubts thait al

churci-li bell ringing far aweay vwNil l set,
a ire in a piano chliming nbr

mn.The human m d is fileic ost
(llctthe ilost responsive, thle ilost

sensitive organ we haive kniowled,,igc
of Itlas alway s been ob)servd by
lue that you were in miental communiiii-
cation wilh Il 1Iat grily wolf's Soul,

f aking if for grantedti ht ail aniiiils
have souls and are part of flic ýearth-
ly comlpouind, when *youl dlivesteti our
friend ivre of bis riglit. er--pardonl

me, Wolcf-ear. Surcv, if youir
strings of dried estt gut stretchied On
a liollow framel of wood will singl in
reciproeaï harnny «w ýhen rubbed with
the tail of a hiorse, f wo mlinds, we
ther animal or humnan, shoultil be alel(
to influience each other by- f he, siIbtleý
transmission of the thlouglit that in-

f ereats bof h. Andi wlio knows (befre
flhe jutige arose fromi bis chiair anti
broughit is fiSt downl on fthc table
wvifh a force that almiost upset the
lamip>, Who knows, suid wlio eaul
prove, that the sf rings on a singele
violin are the intestiÎnes of one caf!"

Suddenly Woleof sýtoodi up. 1Ie
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moved over to the angle of the cabin
and Vhrcw open the window. To the
evident horror of the other men, lie
placed Mis hand to lis missing ear
and lîstened 1

"I hear thern. They 're coming,
judge, thcy're corning 1"

"What 's coringl" asked Judge
Mooney.

"The gray wolves. 1 can hear
them 1 I ean hear themn over there
lu the direction of Lagunitas!
They 're growling flerce, they-must
-be-hungry 1"

,Judge Mooney listened, and so did
Lib Ricketts. But they could hear
nothing.

"Nobody knows ut ail," the judge
conti.ued. "I believe that soul ean
communicate wlth sont despite ail ob-
stacles of tirne and space; that there
is a sort of psychic world, peopled
and full of activity, about and whol-
ly without Vhis material world of ours,
but not irnproýbably destined to be-
corne real to us iu time. By leaven 1
I believe we can communicate with-
ont speech, writteu or spoken, that we
may secp without eyes, hear without
ears-"

A wail broke from, the night ont-
side, piereing the hearts of thc men-
a wail like the death-caIl of a tortured
man, It was so close to the cabin as
Vo bear wltuess to the proximity of
the animal, demon, spirit. or what-
ever it was. It increased in volume;
it died away. It rose on a braying
tremolo and then diminished to a
doleful whine. It was the echo of
shivering frigit, and lingeriug death.

Wolcot emitted a cry and feeh Vo
the floor. Then le began Vo articu-
laVe like a dog, and, frorn the sudden
noise in the darkness, it was evideut
that he was creeping aronnd Vhe ca-
bin lloor on al] fours. His compann-
ions were noV pleased with this sud-
den turu. Rickçetts Vook a match from
his pocket and lit it. In tIc glare,
thc judge saw WolcoV with bulging

eyes and flecked mouth, spring ai.
the old miner with the alacrit'y of a
cat, and fasten his teeth ini his throat.
In the darkness that followed, tiie
judge could hear the two men rolng
over and over, their bodies bunmping
on the floor, their breath coming in
jerks like that of two tra.ined wres.
tiers. One of them-the judge aup-
posed it was Wolcot-was snarling
and snapping in a mad fury. Final.
ly one began the gurgie as if ln great
agony. Then the judge feit the men
bump against hini, and lie Vlrew him.
self on thern to try to separate themn.
As lie did so, one of them fell lite-
less, and the other, with a wiid
shrîek, moved hurriedly away. The,
judge looked up and, unconscionsly,
in the direction of the window. Two
green eyes were staring in from the,
darkness. They stared and stared
and seemed to corne dloser - hn
very suddenly, they dÎsappeared. Tih,
judge drew bis hand over the bodyv
of the man who Iay at his feet. Ther'e
were revolvers in the belt. R1e pull-
ed one out, and rushied to the win-
dow and flred. A fearful cry con-
tinued for some minutes after thie
shot, tIen died away.

When morning carne, Wolcot waa
lyîng unconscions in the angle of the
cabin, and old Ricketta's body was
stretched at full Iength on its back in
the middle of the floor. The upturu.
ed face, wîth the Jaws broadly smil-
ing, presented a ghastlv appearance,
aithougli they gave evidence that the
old man had died happy.

Mooney aroused Wolcot with smrn
difflculty, but when le gained con-
sciounss lie was rational and self-
possessed. The two friends started
out to flSd some clew that would lead
to the mystery of the green eys
About Vwenty feet from VIe cabin in
a straiglit lime fron the window, tbey
discovered the dead body of a gra*v
wolf. It was a thin, ernaeiated speci-
men and it had no teeth.
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SILAS F. QUIGLEY-TO ARRIVE
BY LEWIS HOPKINS RODGERS

T11E rgi.stir waq eaded at the
top of thie Page "MNardli 27,
1b8ýý1." TheFlre were fifteen or

twenty niaies on the page, and 1 took
a certain deliglit in writing, il] a
tlowinig business hiand, "S. F. Quig-
ley, Oxford, Olo."

Thef vity" was New York, aind the
botel the Colonnade, a modest hotel
on the European plan-Broadway,
nekar Eight 'streut. 1 had never
been e.sat of Ohlo before and every-
thing was of the utmnost intereat.
Two or three gentlemen who p'receded
me sked the clerk for mail aft.er
registering. One mi, wbose naine
wag Roberts, turned to the clerk and
rernarked simply, "R 's, please." At
this tlie clerk handed hlmi a hunch of
mail, which, considering thre numiber
of letters it contained, stamnped hlmi
at once iu mny minc as being a very
important individiial. Hie lookied
over thre entire bunelih, however, and
then handed thei aUl to thre clerk,
who put themn back inito thre pigeon-
hole marked "R." The next mani
said, A . please." Tis mnaris
fortune waa about the smre, witlh thre
exception that lie recelved a letter un-
sealled], with a orle-cent stamip, which
lie threw uuopenied into the waste
basket. The clerk then turned to mue
expectantly, and, with an effort to
appear at ease, I stamnmered, "Q's,
please. " 1 no more expected to re-
eeivre a letter than 1 had expected the
mayor of New York to meet me at
the depot. 1Idid not knowa ou]
lu New York City, and nio one lu
Oxford kuew 1 iutended to stop at the

2W

Colonnade. Iu fact, 1 had never
heard of the Chlonnade iiitil, two
days before, while rîding in a smouk-
ing comipartineut, o! a Puiffnan sleep-
er between P'ittsburg and 1'iladel-

pia young mnan with whomn 1 hiad
struck up a talking acquaintance, and
who seemned to be fainilhiar witil New
York, nentioned this botel to nie as
a quiet central location for a stranger.
1 reinemnbered tellhng this young mari
-whose name 1 had forgotten-that
1 would act on bis suggestion. I had
stopped inu Philadeiphia a day or so,
while mny train acquaintance went on
directly to New York. As this young
mani wýa the only living belug whû
could possibly guess mny Newv York
address, my inquiry was a inere mat-
ter o! form,. To coninue the inatter
of form--!or «"R, pae"anid -A,
please," were now boilh waitchrnLlg Ile
&as 1 had watched theixn-I (earelessly
picked up the solitar »y pe ol' mail
natter that the clerk tossed mie--lt
was in the shape o! a large blin buisi-
new euv'elope-and read the ad-
dreui:

"Mr. SUas F. Qtuigley,
" Hotel Colonnlade,.

"«To Arrive. clty.it

In the upper le! t-baud corner of
thre envelope was thre stamp of orle of
thre largest magazine publishir'g
houses in thre United States. Thre
aLddress was typewritten and very
Plain. After seanlug the letter a8
long as 1 conld under the glances
which I feit were fastened on me, I
handed the letter back, saying&
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1'There must be mre mistake. " The comprisiug the Engliali language
clerk took the letter and alter ex- were free for every one. No mnan
amining it aaid, "Then your fir8t could obtain a patent on the arrange-
name is not Bilas?" ment of phrases or construction of

-Yes, " î replied, " my firmt naine is sentences. This man, this other
Bilas."1 SÎila F. Quigley-To Arrive-eowuld

"Then what more do you want?" probably write a dozen storles of
sd he, as lie toused the letter back three tliousand wordm eaeh in a iuonth

to me. " That's the llrst time lu a aud lie could then make-it was aimp..
year we have had a letter iu the 'Q' ly too mucli to contemplate, too good
box. The addres, as you admit, la to thipk about
yours, first name and ail; how can I kept the letter and the check for
there be a niatake? W %e have neyer about au hour, and then, feeliug fluit
had auy one stop here by that name I had doue something wroug, replaced
before. " Ail of which seemed g0 theni in the blue, envelope, stuek the
unanswerable tliat linally I put the ends together with mucilage care-
letter lu my pocket unopened aud ask- Sully, sud wrote on the oatside :
ed to be shown te my room. I was "Opened by Silas P. Quiley, or ox-
determined that when 1 opeued the ford, Ohio, by mistake." Then 1
letter sud drew forth conclusive proof hauded it to the clerk saying, "This
that its contents were not lutended letter is îutended for sme other Silas
for me, I should be alone. P. Quigley, who wil probably arrive

Once in my rooxu, with. the door lu a day or two-probably to-day."1
Iocked, feeling something like a sneak The clerk looked rather disappoint.
thief, I eut the envelope at the end ed as lie put the letter back lu the
and drew f<rth the foilowiug letter, " Q" box, sîmply remarkin g, " That's
written lu a uerawling, hurried hsud, xnlglty funny. "
with a lead peneil. Upon retuxig to the hotel that

"Dear 8il-Glad you are coming to evening from su afternoou lu Central
New 'York. Muat hae tory fro ye- Park, 1 eonld not help notielug the
about thr.. thousand worde-by the l5th blue envelope silently awaiting for
next. Enelose mid eh..k for lltty dol- the preper Silas F. Quigley-To
lare payable to bearer, s you are prob- A&rriv.A etIogtt aably known only by your nomn de plume 'e sIfi uh eS,
la Ne.w York. WilI moud the. other hun- something to the clerk I asked, 'Ras
dr.d upon Teceipt of tory. Rua in te the other Mr. Quigley arrived'yetl'

280. "Pithfufly "No, sud 1 don't expect hlm,"1 ssid
di,.?, le, emphasizing his remarks, I

thouglit, s littie more than wss neces-
'With this short, busiue-like letter mary. "I never expeet tomses two

was a cecek for fty dollars, payable men of that une. "
te Silas F. Qaigley, or bearer, prop- As I knew well that hotel clerks
erly mnade out sud signed by the were up ou naines, thim appeared to
treasurer ef the, publishmng hou-se. 1 be su unanswerable argument. I
read thie letter over s number ef feit, however, that I could safely bide
turnes, examining the check, sud began my turne to regain the respect of tliat
te thlnk. What a lueky deg this clerk, as 1 surely would do wheu the
other Silas F. Quigley-To Arrive- lucky Quigley should put lu su ap.
was, suyway! Oue huudred and fifty pearauce.
dollars for three thoumand words, five Alone lu my rooni agalu 1 begaij
cents a word for a tory. Who te plan my future movementa.
wouldn 't try, at that rate? It eould had passed creditably through
bc finished lu three heurs, writiug Western college-had spent five years
only at the rate of sixteen aud two lu a business lieuse lu Cincinnati, and
thirds words a minute. The words hsd eome to New York with a desire

M
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Io enlarge my opportunities. 1 had
saved a littie rnoniey and had an eni-
inent faithin l my own, ability to get
àlong in New York, thougli I was
utterly devoid of any plana for the
future. Entirely without frîends in
the. East, 1 began for the first time to
realizo what a mîghty big city thia
New York was, and how utterly loat
1 seered tobe init. If 1 liad not
been a man, twenty-four years old, 1
think 1 should have been liomnesick.
But men neyer get homesick; onily
wornen and children do that. The
nerve centres of a man must ho le-
cated in a different place from these
of womien and children ; his tear wells
miuat ho deeper and harder te reach;
his bumps of affection and depen-
douce mnust bc less developed, for he
is expected to be dignified and manly
under &Il cireumstances.

I had one littie ray of hope-that
bine envobope. Oh, te be that Silas
F. Quigiy!-te be called " Dear Sil, "
-to bave sent to me a fifty dollar
chek with another hundred to corne;
sud thon to think of the. exhilaratiug
experience of seoing the story over
my own nom de plume. How I long-
.d te go down t0 the, office sud get
that euvolope out of the. " Q" box
again sud examine it I but thon what
would the. oberk say to me if I should
ask for it again. 1 shivered as 1
theught of it and came to the con-
clusion that I ws afraid of that elerk.
Evon after 1 weut te b.d the. thought
of hlm weighed on me. In my
dreains that night "E," the. hotel
élerk, snd Silas F. Quigley-To
Arrivo-became mixed up in a
quarrel, sud the. night clerk came eut
on top, of course. It required some
littie timo after 1 awoke, te get mat-
tors clear iu my mind, but a brisk
waIk dewn Broadway to the Battery
eheored me aud cauaed me te forget
for a time everythmng connected 'with
the. blue envelope. 1 vislted several
bwiues8 bouses, hoping te flnd some
sjnployiflOli; but as soon as the. per-
son te whom 1 applied learned et my
.rrand, ho suddenly lest ail interest

in me sud becamo u-naware of my
preence.

At eue large wholesale house, I
managed, by befegging the. clerks as
to the nature of my business, te peu.-
trate to the head of the firmn.

"What can I do for you, sir?"
asked the mian of millions.

- 1 want employment, " said 1 bold..
I'

, So do forty thousand other youug
mnen iii New York City," said lie,
taking Off his eýyCgILaSSe and looking
at me with su air that said:

.. 'lhat anwer nieyer fails te dIo the.
work"

After a few remarks, all of which
tended towards shorteninig the inter-
view, 1 backed eut, suid started up
Broadway towards my hotel, with a
great weiglit ou XIy chest. To tiiink
of su army of forty thousand men
huuting for employmient was oeor-
wholmiug. What chance did I
stand among suchi a numbor? I walk-
ed fast sud kept busy glanciug at
uiglits lu the windows-fer tear wells
in a man should be very, very deep.
As I eutered the. hotel and walked by
the. office Wo my room, 1 aaw that the.
blue onvelope was stillinl the. "Q"
box. A feeling et onvy and resent-
mont began Wo take pseion of me.
'Who waa this Silas P. Quigley-To
Arrivet Why did ho net arrive sud
p ut an end to the eemedy auyway 1

Tee waa a position sud an income
tiirown at a man psqigmy idon-
tical name, sud ho, lu ail probabillty,
was tee, muehi oceupied wr1tiing atories
elseviiere Wo corne and sceure his
nliait. It was simply tee irritatng
for contemplation. Who waa E, "
any-way 7 Hlow affectionately h.
wrote "Dear 811" I ceuld have
iiugged im, even if I were net the.
"Sil" h. had "deared." Then there

sgetditself Wo me a deed se des-
perate that it made the. cold perspir-
ation stand out on my forehead.
Wby net inipersonate the Silas F.
Quigley-To Arrive--go long as he
did net arrive; write the. stery, got
the. hundred dollars, sud lu short.
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make my living as an author? To
fal1se1y represent miyself as s.nother
man and step) into hiis shoes seemed
an eniormous crime, and yeb, if 1
could write a story good enough to se-
cure the compensation, 1 shouid have
stolen nothing but his chance to do
somethiig! 1 determlined te try, and
the deterinination brought with it an
exhilaration I had not experieneed
since my arrivai.

1 went out iuuniediately to a corner
shop and bought a dozen paper pads
containing one hundred aheets each
of dlean white writing paper. As I
passed the hotel office a terrible fear
aeized nie that the other Silas F.
Quigley had arrived. 1 fuily real-
ized that the instant hie should put in
an appearance, that instant all efforts
I should have made would fait to the
ground. I sat down to the table
with a new, fresh pad ln front of me,
dipped my pen ini the ink, repeatinig
to myself the formula, "Sixteen and
two thirds words per minute for three
hours equals one huudred and flfty
dollars. " I dippcd my pen in the
ink for the next ten or fifteen
minutes, then repeated, "Sixteen
and two thirds words per minute
for three hours equai one hundred
and fltty dollars. " 1 mat for some
tine looking blankiy nt the paper.
How white it iras, and hoir much
there iras of 1 The rooni seemed
to be getting hot. I rose and open-
ed the window and then mat dowm
again. It seemed as though 1 should
neyer &top dipping that peu into the
ink. The open window made the
rooni too cold, and I shut it. I walk-
cd the floor for a while, and every
time I passed the table the pad of
white paper seenied to stare at me, se
I turned it faee downirards. I bc-
gin miy sixteen and two thirds irords
per minute at 7.30 lu the evening and
at 3 a.m. I had haîf of one page cover-
ed with writing which I tore iuto a
thousaud pieces, when I read it the
rtext xnorning. Thît day waa a
frlghtful one. The feat of writing
a story had aiways appeared te me an

easy niatter. AUl that I had read
seemed to flow along at a give'n
spced, withont lu the lest sfuggesting
any trouble, care, work, or perplexity
on1 the part of their authors. At the
end of that day I had only a page
of chapter headngs-I had determ-
incd to have six chapters of five
hundred words each-which, on ex-
amnation next niorning seemied s0
silly that I destroyed it. I glanced
down at the pile of pads, tweive, coui.
taining one hnndred sheets cadi-
and the enormity of niy self appoint-
cd taak began tW dawn on me. Where
was the other Sulas F. Quibieyt I
remem'bered then that the day before,
I had miade np my niind that the only
thiug which conld prevent my succeu
would be the appearance of that man
claiming lis bine envelope; now I
sincercly hopcd hie would put lu an~
appearance, the sooner the better. 1
reniember that I had thonght of the
situation as a queer race between the
two Siu F. Quigîcys; one racing
wlth bis brain, the other with bis legs.
Legs had won before he startedl 1
grabbed my hat and coat and ment
hurriedly to the street. The cierk
gave me a pitying glance as I passed
hlm, s.nd thc thought occnrrcd to me
mas that he mas the author of ail mny
trouble, that le had irritten the letter
siniply tW mystify me and send me te
the asyluni. Out lu the cool air
w*ilked for miles, finally reachiiag a
secinded spot on the banks of the
majestic Hudson away up above One
Hundred and Fortieth Street. Hoir
serene and calin everything mas
there! Wlat a noble river!I Hoir
quiet the hilîs! Conld it be possible
that se near such a hive of human
industry, sncb a fight for existence,
there was sudh reat as this?

"Oh bis!" eried 1, iro is the
author of your screnity t"

I gave it up. Silas P. Quigley
could arrive or not, mast as he please&,
I hmdno further interest in him. I
even spoke pleasently We the clerk,
and mfter a feir dmys mnade hlm a
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present of twelve pads of white
paper, one liundred sheets each, with
the exception of one littie pad whieh
was two aheets short.

*'A littie surplus writing paper,"
I said, as 1 handed it to him, "for
whiehl I have ne use."

"You're flot one of those literary
,fellers, are you?" said lie, as lie look-
ed at the pile with astonishinent.

"Nol Well Iwas gon' tosay if
yen were you 'd neyer amount te any-
thing. They corne here frein ail over
the eouutry expectin', to, make their
fortune by writin', but I ve neyer
accu one of emn dIo ît; they ail funk."
Then lie put the paper under an old
desk.

"What do tliey do-after-they-
funk?" asked, 1, as carelessly as pos-.
sible.

"oh, smre of 'cm get positions as
porters and janitors, sme drive herse
cars, and others shoot theinseives up
in Centrai Park."

"Do any of thein go to clerking ln
hotels?" said I. In answer te, this
l received only a liard stare whicli
told me plainly that the interview
was at an end.

I rct uruied te rny former occupation
of huntixig a position. I progressed
sernewhat iu this, iuasmnucli as I lie-
came accustomed to rebuifs and re-
f usais. To lie hopeful for the
morrow wa8 an accomplisliment 1
found te be absolutely necessary if
1 was te beeome proficient in the art
of hunting a position. E ach miorn-
ing as I started eut, liowever, I
rieticed that I was less hopeful than
the day lwfore. I observed a settled
look about n'y rneuth, and then I
happened te rernember that I had net
lauighed once since 1 Ianded iu New
York. 1 thought it was rny duty te
laugi smre, se I theuglit of aiil the
funny things I ever read or board.
They seemed new like ghost stories.
In trying te smile I f cit as thougli
smie gigantie evil genlus in the shape
of a spirit plieteglapher was taking a
pleture ef xny seul, while sayiug ail
the tirne, "Look pleasant now."

On the evening ef the twelfth et
Apnil, as 1 passcd. by the office on
rny way te n'y room, the clerk tessed
me ont a let ter addresscd te " Sias F.
Quigley, Iotel Colonnade, City."
Lt waas another blue envelope frein
the saine publishing house. I knew as
well as 1 knew that 1 was alive that
the letter waa for the other Silas F.
Quigley. Yet the temiptation was
tee strong. I wss starving fer a
kind word f rein mre one, and I
wouldl even have stolen it.

1 carnied the letter te mny room,
lockcd the door, pulled down the
shades and read.

"Dear SiU-Have not heard a word
sflCO sending you flfty, two week.q ago.
Story mauat reach mù by evening of lSth.
Must have it. Don 't fail me.

"Yours,
#E.t

I stared at this letter a long tirne,
duning which I inust have devoured,
ech word a hundred limies. Soine
things can be se funuy that tliey cau
get f ar beyond the Iaughing point and
beceme serious again. This was oe
ot them. I was starviug for kind
words aud employrnent. Ilere was
semeene ready te give both, and beg-
giug me, or smie eue witli my naine,
te take tlier. Stili I could net go
te "E "-whoeven he wa&--and tell
hlm. That would lie the sune8t way
et net getting then'. Silas F. Quig-
leyv-To Arrive-seemed te lic dead
or a rnytli. I was ready te believe
that the clerk had kiiled hini, uiiuply
te prove te me that the futi blue
letten belonged, to me-deeks are se
ceucieted, aud neyer wrong. Then
what weuld the clcrk thiuk of me hav-
ing aeeepted the second bIne letter
from the publishing lieuse, while I
had returned the first? I seemed te
be aging. Lt was sunely ten years

ince I liad landed in New York. Ton
years without lauighilg-tuat in it-
self was eneugli te laugli at. A
tragedy and cornedy relled into ene
being enacted. 1 waa the lieavy mn,
lew comedian, vilain, and spectaten.

%MMMMý
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1 reeeiVed =y Ces from two other
actors, but they eould never corne on
tbe stage, for a~s soon as they did that,
as soon as 1 should nieet either one,
tien the play would stop. They
would neyer even know there had
been a play going on.

The. letter before me was a kind iii-
vitation te try again te b. ivîcked.
1 had tried liard once and utterly
failed. To think of ail that white
paper was rnaddening. 1 thouglit
of at new formula: IlSixteen and two
thirds words per minute for three
hours--$,500,01. " This seemed
more like the. proper equation, but
just as difficult te reduce. 1 iniagin-
ed myself a wormn on the bottoni of
the. Atlantic Ocean, with a heavy iron
weight gradually corning down over
me: Those wlio were guiding the
weight inany fathonis above, could
have ne knowledge of me or iny posi-
tien, yet, ne matter how muoli 1 ziglit
twist or squirrn, their aim seerned te
be uuerring. If I eseaped the. weight
I eseaped o<ly into the ocean where a
million other weights and dangers
would murrouud me. The great, oni-
inous-looking weight was lhe slory of
three thhusand words, and the. ocean,
New York.

Such was the state of rny mind on
th. evening of the, twelfth of April.
Yet the, morning of the, fifteenth the.
d.ed was doue. Tire. thousand words
-mast three thousand-no mure, ne
less, had been wrilten, sealed up iu an
envelope, and addres8ed te the pub-.
Iishing iouse wiich seetned lu want
them se mucli, What passed through
betweeu the twelfth and fifteeuti ne
eue wiil ever kuow.

I determined, gave up, wrote a
few pages, destroyed them; wrote

aganred i ot lod, l.arnedit by
heart, sang it, aud tien destroyed al
evidences of mny efforts. Agaiu I
started, and again went tirouigi tii.
same programme. Finaily I wouud
ulp on the bainka of the Hudson, where
it was absolutely quiet. It was sur-
prising how restful this view beesme
to me. 1Itook the mery of that

scenery back with me te =y reom,
aud wrote steadily for hall an heur.
'Whenever I begin to tiink of my
immediate surrounding I became rest-
lems, and nothing would set my pen
at work again except a visit le lthe
Hudson. Wheu I had finished I
had about thirty-six hundred words,
whieh I eut down to three thousand.
Af ter I started, the fear that Silas P.
Quigley would put în qn appearane
before, the fifteenti did its ful ti uare
in keeping up the nervouis tension I
was under.

Tie question of nom de plume and
iandwritîng bothered me for a long
lime. 1 was uaturaily a good peu-
man, but knowing liat lilerary men
neyer are, 1 carefully copicd tie atory
in a smati, cramped schootboy iand,
using a fluger movement that gave me
an actual crarnp iu niy rigit haud.
When aI last il was completed I
signed il only wihh e nom de plume
" Cid. " Thien I folded the, precious
leaves carefully, placed hemn lu au
envelope, and in the sanie hand-
writing wrote the following note:-

"Messrs.
New York.

"Gentlemen-Âeeording to intrucions
reoeived b y me £rom your house, signed
'E,'' I enclose herewith a story of lx..
thousand words. I prefer from t1his tium.
on ho use thie nom de plume 'Cid.' Âuy
furtiier instructions froia you wiU receive
prompt consideration.

"VTry truly Yours,
"BILAS F. QUIGLEYT.

'Wheu I dropped the packet lu the,
letter box ou the corner I turned hot
and then cld. It was only by going
te rny nook ou the. Hudson tia&t 1
could f ..1 at ail lik, mnyseif.

I waited thre. days-the logs
three days I ever speul-and te
came anotier blue envelope, wie
I fuit belonged really to me. The let-
ter read:

"Dear 811-Tour, ut hand. What'a t*h
mnatterl Are yoti uickl The, stomy i &
right, but the. wrtting looksa s tiiongiiY
had feVer andi ague. You'll have tlume
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tise and get back into that fiowing busi-
nesqs-like band you used tu wrîte no nieely.
Why in the world are yon writing under
auother nom de plumet

"Give me another etory, about five
thoumand words-this week îf you cau - if
net, udxt week sure. Your hundred bias
been plaeed teý your credît on our bookm;
run in and get it, and let me ue« you at
the 8aine time.

"FaAthfully,

]>.S. Give me your reason for ualug
another nom. It ought to bc a good oee
-the reason, I mean. 3tella aend. re-
gards. I rend yeur story to her last night.

-U11

After reading this letter, ixny feel-
ings becamne what the nioveliat would
probably terni "miingled." 1 bail
taken sueli intense pains te reduce
myv bundwriting fromn a flewing busi-
nless baud to-this point w-as ludie-
rousand I burst out laughing.

The next point was not se f unuy.
I badl oue hundred dollars to my cre-
dit ou the books of this large publish-
ing bouse whieh had neyer heard of
me, snd although 1 had earned it, it.
wau net rightfully mine, nor ceuld
1 get it in any miariner. If I cou-
fronted "E" lie would not know me
and the story would probably cessé
to be interesting te bim. I I did
not disclese myseif, what were te bc
my future plans? At auy moment
the rightful Silas F. Quigley miglit
appear, sud 1 would then drop back
inte oblivion as quietly as a pebble
weuld sink if dropped into the At-
lantic ocean. The great everwbélm-
ing fact, however, ' as that another
story vas wanted ; this time llve thon-
umnd words.

Wus I te continué my caréer of
crime and deeytion, especially as il
was »ot briuging me in anything?
Was it wlthin the range of possibili-
ties for me te, write another stery ait
al1? lu writing thé first I had ex-
liausted ail the imagination, ail the
ides ail thé plots, situations, aud
scemes I could think of. My mi-nd
vas a blank-on stories. But I ceuld
scarcely find timé te est or sleep so
busy vas 1 with-I vas about to aay
mys affairs; atill 1 wau n esabusy be-

cause thé affaira were really those of
Silas F. Quigley-To Arrive. 1 a
busy straighteniug eut a tangle of
threads withi a huiudréd endsansd
rione of themn the right eue. 1 was
trying te solve a puzzle te, which there
was ne solution.

And thien Stella I who was skie?
Were there te be a wvoman and a love
story iied up in thé tanglel AI-
ready I leved Stella as m11uh.lias a
mani could love a womiai witliout ever
liaving seen bier. 1 loenged te throttle
this ethler Silas F. Quigley, whe soem-

edt have aIl théi good thinga a young
manii appreciates fiung ait hlmi. Stili,
if oxily the other maxiii stayed away
long enougli and I could surreptiti-
ously hold mny end up) as a story -
writer, whieh I dld not believe pos-
sible, it was barely probable thiat sexué
time in thé future I could burst lu
upon "E" snd recoive recognition.
lie would suroly listen te mne and thé
recouniting of mny trials would be in-
terestiug Wo hlmi. Aud tben I niit
possibly, after that, sécure a position
with the publisbing bouse, net as a
story-writer-nev,('r that-but in semée
ether capacity mwithin mny range.

For tbe finit timne, thenefore, 1 be-
gan te formulate a definite plan. I
would be a couspirator-a villain,
probably-and thé Ctber Silas F.
Quigley wvould be the long-lest hero,
liable te appear on thé sue Lt any
moment sud entirely upset my plans.
I would try, as 1 never had triëd te
de auythlng befene. te write a' -1 the
stonies required. 1 would seud mes-
sages te Stella, write notés te "E"
(wlth a ra.pidly improving peuman-
slIp) and se draw these unconscieus
victims into my net, tbat when dis-.
clamure came, as it surely would, they
could net easily disénîtanglé thema-
selves. I would try te be se very
wicked snd withal se eaptivating that
whén I should be incarcerated thé
men would pity snd the wemen brlug
me fiowers. "E" sud Stella wene
dooed. I was the leader now, net
they. Soe eue else should try to
molve riddle-I was through.
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So I began to write witli something
of a ligliter heart within me, think-
in- that at the worst 1 should bie i
ne worse fix than without this farce
whichi I seemied to bie playing. If
Siliis F. Quigley should appear, bis
original letter and the fifty dollar
would still ho waiting for hlm ini the
"Q" box, and probably more weuld
b.e to his credit at the publishing
liouse. At ail events, things seemed
te brighten for me, aitheugli I eould
flot explain why. It seemed te me
that if one could oniy imagine sorne
one else was taking an înterest in one,
it would go far towards making that
one happy.

How I wrete the story of five thou-
sand words 1 do flot know. For an
imagination, 1 simply liad te imagine
1 had ene. On the whele, thougli,
wlien it was finished it seemed better
than the first. To ho sure, on reading
it ever, some of the parts whicli I
had intended should ho funny appeal-

eto me as quite serieus, and vice
versa. Stiil I eonsoled niyself by the
theory that a doctor is neyer a good
doctor for himself, and lieped that
"E" liad botter judgment than I.

With the story I sent the foew-
ing note:

"De&T E.-Your. at haud. My bard-
wrttiug wa. aomnewhat cramped lait tirno,
but if you had known how badly My baud
pa1u e< me you would have ewiased it. Il
ducs net hurt eo badly now and Ithink

j0 1 ' wiU notice Boule impwovemeut. I w1Ul,
I ocu o get bark luto 'that busineus

style' wheu the pain leaves me.
-Enclosed flnd .tory whieh I dashed off

hurriedly. I have se much writing to do
that I tbink perhaps I dld not give it the.
time 1 should; if you care te, yen eau
d.strey it, and I will oend yen anether.

"I met Charley the. other day aud ho
is miot well. ÂAiked about yen partieularly.
I could hardly give 1dim any satisfaction,
being 0o busy.

"fegardlng nom de plume ' Cid, 1I1bave
roasous of my own for adopting it.

"Love te Stella.
leYeurs truly,

"ISILÂS F. QUIGLEY."1

I folded this up with soinething of
a wîcked sraile, thinking:

" If that doesn't mîx him. up, I
don 't know what wî1l "

>No sooner was this posted than 1
concluded 1 had overdone the mat-
ter, and that the letter was net only
fooliali, but would resuit in exposing
me. I did not imagine it was pos-
sible te arrive at se many diffCerent
conclusions regarding the saine thing
as I did regarding the effect of iny
letter. What was the use cf attemnpt-
ing te arrive at auy conclusion, auiy.
way? I was in the hands of Fate,
and 'I eould not lielp wishing that
Fate were Stella. I placed lier far
abeve ail young ladies 1 had ever met.
Sure that I sliould nover meet lier, I
plaeed lier on a littie threne andi pre.
pareti te worship, her-soime beauti-
fui star away up i the firmament,
that I miglit only look upen. Wlien
I remembereti that I had dared te
senti lier my love I beeamne f righten-
ed; and yet, surely, anyene miglit
threw a kiss at a star.

During the next few days 1 spent
meat of my time lu my neok on the
Hudson, where the water appeared
te flow se, peaeefuily and where the
calm his seelmet te speak.

On the fifth day I received tlie foi-.
lewing letter:

"îDeax, Sîl-Yours received. Glad to
hear from yen and te learn your baud la
getting botter. It must b.o, for your writ.
iug is mucli improved. 1 read ycur new
utory te Stefla last evening, and se wa8
ai much înterested in it as 1. Thera r
a number ef passages in it which mi#ht
b. lmproved, and there are Bomne which
show a depth of uature-the authorl.
meut precieus gift-too rich in possibi1i.
ties, to allow te remain unused. Y,>u
should write more. 1 write slruply a& a
friend and nlot te criticize. Charley met
me after he b.d seen yen and told m
about your conversation.

III bave placed another hndred and
fift dollars to your credit, andi am 'won-
dering wby you dexi't run ini te see me.
I amn a very busy man, but 1 will alwaysa
fInti time to Seo Yeu.

"Foithfully,

"P.S. Give me anether atury; aay
tweuty4fve hundreti words.."

This letter dazed me somev
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flrst conclusion was that EB" was
a liard man to nià; rny next, that lie
was s0 badly mixed hoe didn't know
it hineif; my next, that "E" and
the other Su'Ias F.. Quigley hiad a coin-
nion friendl named "Chiarley," and
that I liad stumbled on the namnel I
had surnmoned a spirit and he had
stepped forth fleali and blood. But
tlien Stella was interested in my
stories, so wliat, did I rare if every-
thing else was upside down and in-
aide out? Hlenceforth, I would write
for hier and lier alone. I would write
a love story and use the naine "Relia "
for my heroine. Bella at first should
b. an ideal person and Pverything
that waa lovely. She should be wer-
shipped by the hero nt a great dis-
tance, but gradually the two should
gravitate towards ecd other until
they shiould meet. Whlen they met,
then Bella the ideal should becomne
Bella the real. The hero aliould marry
Bella. This attempt to make myseif
known reminded me of attempt8 to
notify the inhabitants of IMars tliat
WC were on earth, but I concluded
to try it.

Bo I went to work on ny first love
utory, which I wrote at one sitting,
and sent it in withi this letter:

"Dear E.-Yours reeived. I amn more
than gratef ni to you for any suggestions
or critirisma you inay have to offor. You
are mue!' oider thian 1, and I arn tliankful
te have suc!' a gifted eritic. Enclosed
find a littie story inspired to some extent
Iby the interest whieli Stella, the dear
girl, is manifested ini my stories, as re-
ported 1>7 yon.

-Mr. Schnellenheimer is not doing any-
thing now and would like to get work.
Have you anything for hlm to do? As
you kuow, lie ia a printer by trade and
lie could prebably be useful tu yen. Paon
lellow, bis f5amiy needs it, tee,

"Yourff tnuly,
"SILAS F. QUIGLjE."'

1 ws getting desperate. I was in
love with an ideal woman wlio was
reading my letters sud stonîes, but to
wliom 1 neyer could expeet to be in-
troduced. I was desperate ini tliat 1
tljould be so conipletely balked by
,"E" *hen I attempted to mystify

him and gradually win ini away
froin hie Cther love-the otheri Silas
P. Quigley. I hiad determinied on
pushing matters. Thereforo, I had
consgtrueted( auehi a letter as sIiould
bring, logically, a reply somnething
like tis:

"lSuaq F. Quigley, Esq.
<'Dear i-Woare you and whatt do

yen mnean by sending such tesaet
My niiece? Ilhave noever hoard of 'Schnel-
lùnnliler and don 't rare te. A permanai
explauation is due frorn y oui Yaur love
stery l2 returned lierewith!

' ' Yoers,
"EDWÂRD EVERE¶TEOLSON,

Upon receipt of this letter I could
understand mnatters, simd ni>' course
of action would be plain. I wouild
give a long, hearty, hiollow laugh, then
tear tie returned love story anud Ed-
ward Everett Egglestone 's letter in-
to a theusiand( pieces, pack iny> bag,
go down aud bid thc clerk goodI-bye,
take one last look nt the original bluie
envelope, ernile as anusedi>' as I
could, as I siouldl think of tie beaui-
tiful tangie I had prepared for Sulas
P. Quigley-To Arrive-take up amy
abode somewhcere eite in New York,
and begin if e, tie old himdrurn,
commioriplace life, over again., Yes,
I had settled the matter at leut. I
iad written a love stor>' which "E"
and Stella, if they liad an>' brains at
al], eould not mistake. The>' would
sec tiat tie writer was a Iovclorn
fool unwortiy an>' furtlier attention.

I studiedl Borne turne to sedýure a
namne for my new cliaracter whieh
iwould not fit an>' bcing on eartli. Mr,
Selinellenheirner shiould not be dispos-
cd of as casil>' as "Cirley" hiad
been. Tlicre mugit be a million
"Chianleysg," but there could be onily
one Sehuellenheimer.

After muailing tic love stor>' and
letter I gatiered together ail mny ef-
feets snd prcpared to dcpart. P>ack-
iug is nmelancholy work at best, aud
I would leave noue of it to be doue
after rceîving thc letter, thougli it
migit b. days lience. My only relief
was in thinking of the next meeting
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between " E" and Silas F
-To Arrive. How ixneceni
be, sud yet how geed su se
eyes of " E. " How I enjo
ferring the purplcxing sit
anether member of the Qui
ilyl The drama or farce
endiug. The new actor wo
powerless te ascertain wha
decessor hsd doue as bis p
had been te knew what thi
tor weuld do,

The fatal bine envelope
ly delivered te me b>' thec
iniade mnatters more interE
asking me if I was ever goli
that other blue lutter eut eo
box.

Atone lu my roem, wltt
eoat on mny arm, bat ou the
bag at my aide, 1 opened
the following letter:

"Dear Sil-Yours ai haxid.
aiory is fine, and Stella was
uie;ested. 8h, remarked iha
ithe firai urne ahe had ever rE
YOur love atoies, although y
to ha~ve wriiten 1like an old, e
haud. By the. way, your han

wel, udgngfroin your wuii
surely did not suppose tha 1
ten Schxiellenhiert Who w
forget a man ilth a nains lik
arn sorry ho is stil without w
him. down, and 1 wili Bee wha
for him. 1 waat you to go
houBe io dianer io-morrow nig
fail. Oome to the offie andi g
me.

"Paibf ully,

1 read this over three ti
bcd ni> haud over my cycsI
1 was awake, took my> hat
sud started eut hnrriedly.
wure toward the Battery,
destination was the office of
llshing bouse. 1 nover st
thlnk; the. time fer thin
passed.

"Is there a gentleman
sîgns 'E' te bis lettarsl" 1
a clerk in tho editorlal roeu

"Yes, sir," bu repliud; "
te se Mr. Ellicett, the mani
ter, 1 suppose."

.Quigley
tbc would

"Please hand hlm this card,"1 sai<j

ter in the "Sulas F. Qugley," read a pleas-.
yed trains- ant-looking man, of about forty-five,
uation to in an înner office, looking at the card.
.gley f ar- "Show him riglit in," said he, with
was neyer somethlng of a twinkle in his eye.
uild be as 1 was ushered into a niee, inviting.
t his pre- looking apartment, with thick rups
redecessor on the floor, and easy-chairs ar>und
e flOw se- the room. As the boy psscd out, the

door swung tÔ noÎselessly, I stood
was final- face to face with the man whom 1
,lerk, who had neyer expected to sec.
esting by "I arn glad to see you, Mr. Quig-
nig to take ley," said Mr. Ellicott, in a pleasant
fthe '"voice, rising from bis chair snd tak-

ing me by the hand.
i My top "Glad to seu mot" said I, shakiug
table, and from head to foot.
and read "CertaÎnly," said hu; "have a

chair."'
The ove "Hew dld you know my name was

mohe love Quiglcy?" I asked, withotit having
mor tih an ov

ead one of 44You sent in your card," said he.
ou Se.rnod "Oh, yes! Ccrtainly-of course,"
~xperienced ele1,rte olsl.- .E-d musi b. epidrthrfoihy M.l-

iD.ye, licott, 1 will not deecive you any long-.
ha forgot- er, aud before I sit down ini your of.

rould over fiee 1 want to inforin you that 1 arn
e thatt I no the Silas F. Quigley You konw."
ork So I do not know sniy one els. of
oui to my that namne," said he quietly.
~ht. Doni 't "Mr Ellieott, plusse believe ni.
o out with when I tellyou that I have been sct-

ing wrongly ini duceiving yen; but I
"E."> seemed drawn inte it, sud yen did

riot seem to know that it was I, Silap
mes, mub- F. Quigley, su entire stranger te you,
to bu sure sud not the author, Silas F. Quigley,
and coat, with whom you have been correspond-
My steps ing. I -wroe those silly stories.I
sud my sent those mesae to Stella. I, Silas
the pub- F. igley, of Oxeford, Ohio, impr

~od to sonated Silas F. Qigley-To Arrive
kighad -the author to whom yen first w-rote

and sent flfty dollars ia letter whjc
hure who iu still waitng for him attheolon-

sked of nade. I-"
le. "Tut, tut, young muan," said h
you want with a kidlyasmile, "don't buso fs
aging edi- You must remember that a ermia

iu not coinpellud te give hvidnc
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wliich will tend to jucriminate hlm.>e
Uipoxi which Mr. Ellicott turned to

Jus8 desk anid began doing sme writ-
ing, while 1 sank helplessly into a
large chair and sat thiere locking at,
lm, more perplexedi thia ever and

no nlearer knowing the truth. After
a few moments, he turned in hie office
chair, leanied baek, and said slowly:

'MNr Quigley, if y-ou will listen te
mne for a littie while 1 thlnk 1 cari set
von atraiglit, for you seemn to be con-
siderably mixed. And no wouder J"
1 remember afterwards that lie added
this witli a clinekie, though 1 wvas tco
engroused in the maini issue then to
notice chuekies.

1 arn afraid that miy eyes were bulg.

i ng and rny rnouth was open, waiting
for what lie had to say.

"Yes," lie began again. "I thirik
I eau straigliten you eut. At twenty-
severi years of age I marrled one of the
beat girls ln the world. She was wliat
miglit bc called a practical. girl. She
was always devisiug sonie new snd in-
genious plan of lielping people along
witbout their kriowing it. She let
others sew and gosslp at the sewing
accleties while she put into operation
amre plan-roundabont in its opera-
tion, bu t direct lu its beieficial resulta

-wihwould do as inuel for the
poor of the cormunity as a dozen
sewing societies would do lu the name
of Cliarity.

She is au iuveritor, pure sud
simple; and if lier efforts sliould bc
dtireted toward» finaucing or ml-
itmxy campaigus, she would surpasa
any mnu I ever knew. 1 lied no
idea of thus wlien 1 married lier, but
tound lier ont gradually.

"One of lier efforts las called 'The
Ellleott Notification Society.' It lias

*ue president aud several tliousand
vie-.presidents. 8h. la presideut aud
avery meruber la a vice-presideut.
Timere is a vice-presideut lu every city,
t>wu, and village of auy size, lu the
United States. The duties of the

Pro dent and vice-presldents are
uinilar sud easy te perforin. Iu per-
fecting this orgamization Mrs. Elott

secured tlircugh semie source the
nime of sone wortliy lady in eaci,
city or towri, and sent her a pririted
circuilar outining thie object of the
organization, -skiing lier te respond
stating w-hetlieýr or flot sie would be-
env a minheir. I lu imost vvery
instance sh. received favouirable re-
sponsea, and a list of vice-presideuts
was then priinted and sent toe aei
crie, together with tic printed obliga-
tion whichi eaeh orie hiad agreed to
undertake. Everything wns donc in
the miost inetiodical nanrier, al
naines being placed lu aiphabetical
order lu a large index. 'Fhe naine of
the eeeyas I have told youj, le Th'li
Elllcott Notification Soeiety.' lis
object le for eaei memnber to deeIro
tinrg lu lier power for young men
wlio may corne te the. tcwn or city in
whlch slhp Ives, froin sone other clty
or tcwn. Bac i memnber is also eh-
ligated to notify ariotier miemiber of
the naine addres-if possible-sud
character cf tlie young insul who la
about te depart to anether place.

iiSoeme tlrne ago Mrs. Ellicctt re-
ceived onec of the printed blaniks like
this otie;" anud tnrniug te bis, desk,
lie tcok froin a pigeon-hole a slip
whicli read as foliows:

THE ELLICOTT NOTIFICATION
SOCIETY.

.... ... ... ...19
NÂME (give name ini full)-. .....
ADDRESS (Isa@t permanent addreos)..
CHARACTER (as you knowv it to be> ...

HABITS (gond or bad)... ... ....
EASILY LED (yes or no)............
RELIGION (if any) ........ .........
WHEN START (exact date) ..........
DESTINATION (uiltimata,) ,...........
ADDRE88 (sele .............
REMABKS .........................

Vice-Pres ...................

This blank lie iauded me for ln-
apeetion, and 1 stared at it witiout
gatliering for a moment wiat it ail
meant. Wheu 1 liad looked it over
lie eoutinued:

"This speclal blank whlcli 1 re-
marked 'Mr. Ellleott reelved sme
turne ago, was dated at Oxford, Ohio,
and liedl on it the naine of 'Bilas F.
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Quigley.' Wliat furtlier particulars
there are about you I cannot say, but
you seemed to b(--"

"%Hold on a minute," said 1, al
leagerness; "this lady whoever she
miglit have been, this vice-president
living at Oxford, could not in any
way have known my stopping-place
i New York City, for 1 did flot know

it myseif until-",
"Until my son directed you to it,

for it was a peculiar coincidence that
you met my son on the train between
Pittsburghi and Philadelphia, and
wrote your namne for him on a card.
That 's how we knew your first writ-
ing was bogus.

"To go back a littie, " lie continued,
4ewhen Mrs. Ellicott was notified that
a worthy young man was coming to
New York for the first time to, get
work, she set to, work to devise some
means te help him. When George-
that 's myý son-carne home from the
West and showed us your card, my
wif e seemed perfectly delihted.
Blie fermed a plan at once to, have
waiting for you'at your liotel a letter,
which, of course, you would not un-
derstand and which you would as-
sume at once was intended for sorne-
one else of the saine naine. The letter
was to suggest remunerative work of
some kind, and was te contain a cer-
tain surri of money. Wliile she hiad
explained the plan to me, I thouglit
bighly of it until she came te the
money part, and then I entered a
formnaI objection. She always wxns,
hewever, in an argument. She said
you would neyer toucli it as long as
you believed it was not yours,
as she had you rated pretty well Up
in ber rating book, which she makes
up from the notification slips receîv-
ed. Thien she sketched eut my work
for me--for by speeial permission of
al[ the V. P. 's I have been eleted
treasurer of the soeiety. I was to
copy i my own business style the
letters which she should dictate, offer
you good round sums for stories, fur-
nish the first fifty dollars, and per-
form other miinor duties.

" Se a letter dictated by Mrs. Elfiett
wus sent to the Colonnade addlre-çaed
to 'SÎu F. Quigley-To Arrive-'

"I rernember it," said 1, gasping
faintly.

"'ts effect was just as Mrs. Elliott
had imagined, and lier prophecies re-
garding your actions have been yeri-
fied almost to the letter.

You see there are thousands and
thousands of ways ini ths city by
which a you-ng man can get started
down li, especially when lie gets dis-
couraged at not finding work and bas
ne friends to confide i. Mrs. Elli-
cott 's idea lias always been tliat if a
young man can be kept busy think.
ing about somethîng which te himr is
everything, and eventually finds
work, his chances are better for pasa-
ing safely through the period of de-
pression which cornes to every yeung
man whe cornes alone te, New York te
iind work. I sliould judge that yenl
have not had tirne to Blide down hli?"-

Hie needed only te glance at me to,
get a satisfactory answer.

"I have been busy," said I simply,
scarcely knowîng where I was.

"While you have been liard at
work we have been iuuused at sorne
of your correspondence,1 lie continu-
ed, with a rnerry twinkle in bis eye,idand yet your atonies are good
enougli to publiali, and I guess we cari
find a place for you on the editorî.aj
staff of the magazine."

"Wbo is Oliarley?" I said, deter-
mined to elean everything up.

" Wlat Cliarley? " said lie.
"The *Cliarley you mentioned in

your letton," I neplîed.
"The same Chlanley you mentioue.j

in yours, " said lie, with aomething of
a grin on lis face.

"And Sclnellenheimer," I asked
earnestly, "did you ever know a man
by tliat narne?"

'Neyer," saîd lie, rather sternly.
Se mueli se, indeed, that botli question
and answen seemed to rebound on lue.

" And Stellal1"
"Stella is My wife; yen will meet

lier at dinner to-rnorrow nieht



THE GAEL AND THE SEA

BY S. P. MACDONALD

OF the inany readers whose eyeswill light on the titie of this
article the great mnajority will

probsbly aiik what particular rois-
tion.ehip there ie between the ide*is of
(Isel sud sea to justify the choice of
suci a subject. The answer je soon
given. 'the attitude of the Gaci to-
wards the sea is peculiar, anti it il-
lustrales, probably botter than auy-
thiug else, the out.standiug traits of
hie charseter.

For a botter understanding of the
subject it ie necessary to refer, brie!-
ly, te, the genealogy of the Gael. The
race le Keltie of course, but mingled
with the predominatimg Keltie blood
there ie a strain of Scandinavian, leg-
aey of the ses-rovers who held sway
long ago iu the liebrides aud West-
ern Highlands. The modern (Iel,
with the blooti of these two great
races miugling iu hie veins, oxhibits
the. characteristice of both.

Now the Scandinavian was always
aud before everything cIao a sailor.
Tiie ses wss to him the "path to
glory," for over it ho made hie way
to strange countries, where victories
were te bo won and weslth gaîneti.
It might almost ho called his native
elemnent. lie loved it in the majesty
of calm, snd loveti it stili more in
the majesty of wrsth, when ho match-
eti his skill and dsring against its
awful power. But in the main ho
loved it net so mmxci for itself as for
tii. fset that it gave him an oppor.
tunity te exercise hie unrivalleti skill
as a saloi, anti offerei a nmost con-
yeijient rosti te the neighbouring

countries, whIose spoils ho gtthered
iln.

The KeIt was a sailor, ton. but
rather because circumestances forcod
humi to it, for hie wws originally a
herdsman. Whefn, aftor inaking hie
way across Europe, hie progress or
flighit, whichever it miay hlave been,
was stoppeti by the Atiantie, and hie
foutid himiself in daily coiurniiiication
with the grandest objeet in nature,
it was natural that his impressionable
mmid and warmn fancy, always in-
clined towards the aw,%ful andf the mys-
tical, shoulti connect, it witli iie idea
of the superuatural. 11o camne to re-
gard the soa as if it were a thinking,
reasoning boing. lie peopled it with
mysterious beiingi;-the ghioas of mn
whomn it had taken for ils own, eri-
chanted imaidexis eondeinedi Io in-
habit its cold depths forever and
spirits~, good and bad, who were
created for it. 11e loved il, anmd hie
feareti it. Hie loveti it for the mnag-
nifeont strength sud the grand sim-
plicity that belonged Io it, sud ho
praised it for the generoity with
which it ofteu chose to repsy hie.
labour. lie feared it as being al-
most inifinitely rnighitier thian hiiislf,
which often took away- more than it
gave, and hie declaimied withi ail the
passionate vehlemence of whlich his
nature was capable againest its treseli-
erous cruelty.

The modern (Iel, iu hie attitude
toward the ses, le sometbing of both
Keit andi Seandinavian. Ho loves the.
ses as the Norsemen loved it, loves it
even in its ivildest moods, andi sme
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of the. finest songe in the language
bear witnes to, his flerce exultant
joy in thie struggie of the. brave boat
and s9killed mariner against wind and
wave". Instance the foilowing ex-
traes from well-known sea songe:

Theid i tro Chao] M-%uîle ruadiior,
As a uin d'an Eilean Main.,
Air n-ai. 'na deannaibhi nunn do

Mhiudeart,

Seaeh nan eilean arda uamhacii,
Seaeh nan beaunaibh; dwbiia gruamach,
8each nazi -eireau iosai fuaraid1h,
Air a tairad ttc àrd-atuaidheau,
Ou hi-eilean riabhaeii ram fear buadiior,
Gu h-inus ghrauaieh ram ban usilach.

0'8 iornadii rudha dubh a dii 'fhuar 1,
Agua hairneacii glas a bhuain i,
Agu a faoehag ciirom a bliruain i,
,si 'na deannaibh tre chaoil naignidii.

0f which the. following ie an almost
literai translation;

Goes sh. through the Mull Sound taira-

Thon acroas to the Green Island,
Baick in gallop, o'er to Moidart,
Pait th ii, y ilie of caves,
Past the, mountains dark and frowning,
Fast the. rtfs no loir and e.ld,

And atiiwsrt tiirou<ii mountain billoirs
To the, buindled ile of brave mon,
To the~ suny ili of fait onus.

Oh, msuy a dark point bas sh. rounded,
Many a gray limpet pounded,

And again:

Chluianteadii fuslm na daralih
'Si 'na deannaibli 's a' chuan Eireann,
B'fhada êiiininnt.adh fuiaim a bocail,
'S a' mhuit ghucagaieh ag elxidii,
Sruthii l gaoth iusluthan aiguin
A 8ior bhragail air an eudail
Thug mi'n stiuir an laimii an Leodaicii,
Gur e cheol-san bairlinn biieumach.

( Fat travela the, noise of tihe boat,'Gallopping tiirongi tiie Sea of Enin,
Fartraelsthe. noise of ber le&pa,

As ahe boands througii the. swelln oceesu;
Wind and tide aid the tiwy of te deep,
Hiuri themseivus against the. darling;
But the rare MacLeod ln at tihe iiebu
The. beilowing wav. to hlm ln muai.)

Oselie verse suifer. more in trans-

istion than that; of most othe
languages, but the. translations givea
will serve to convey some idea of the
fiery energy whicli characterizes the.
originale, and for expression of whieh
the. language, by reasort of ite adapt-.
abiiity to, rapid and ters, but com-
plet. and aceurate description, le se
admirably suited.

It le not this note, however, whleh
predeininates in the Gaelie ses songe.
The. wai of the women of the isies for
hushande, brothers, sons, f athere, or
sweethearts, whom, the. ses, las takea
to itelf, is heard oftener than the, ex-
uiting song in whieii the men giye
expression to, their "stormy joy", in
the grim atruggle with their relent-
lesa and terrible enemy. Here are a
few exemuples:

Phaoileig bhig la fhaoileig inhar,,
Pliaoileig a 'chusin a ceil t'eaIaidii
C'ait an d'fhsg thu na fir ghlais
Dii'fhsg mi iod 'ian doimlin,-mhare.,
Boul ri boul i. lad gun anail,
Cui ri cul a'1 ai leaah f a la.

A maiden in euppos.d te b. asking
the. sea-guli for tidings of lier loyer
and his orew. The. translation runs.

Little sea-guli, ocea sea-guil,
Snow-whlte sea-guil, wiiat tiiy tidingst
Wii.r., oh, wher, are the. fair young lalut
1 left them ail la the. ocean depths,
Fac. to face sud ea.ci one litass,
Back to back aud red blood flowing.

A-nd then the. maiden prays:

O tiisoileig biiig la fiiaoileig miiara,
Sil na h.Oighe bld 'gara chaithula,
M a cluasag dha a' ghiianeanui,
Ma la e suaineadh diis an fiiesmain,
Ma 's e na roba a Iuciid-faite,
Ma'ae e 'n t-iaag a chiiolnlean geais,
'S a cheol ldhl. gair ns ma ta.

(0 littie ses-gul. orean sea-gul,
The. Virgin pity me to-nlgiit
If lais slatoad should b. t ho tangle,
If is coucii a sady hoiloir,
If the. salss him mmii. attendants,
If theii.shl his maxen candies,
If isi harp the. croon of maves.>

Another maiden lainent, lier the
brothers, who have put te ses ini a
boat of rare b.suty, strength, an
speed. When sh. left the. shore. the.
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waves dauced wÎth joy, snd the seals
snd teal-ducks followed ini her wake
as se crossed "to, Uist and LiewLs,
sud across to Rodel iu Harris, but
aas, the. ses, covered the beautiful
boat:

Mhiannaieh au Cuan Sgi an iiiraeh,
Cba'n fhaodadii i tir a tiiathieh.

Chs ruig i Mibiiist, cha ruig i Leodiiss,
Cha ruig i iRodal na h-Earradii.

O mo thrluir hhraithrean tha mi 'g jargain
18 mi 'pun iarraidii arns an fheamainn.

(Theses of Sk.. eoveted the. boat,
fl mgh ot viait the. shoe.

She renches not Uist, alli reaches not
Lewis,

81. reaches not Bedel in Harris

Ohm my three brothere, for them 1 yearn,
And 1 me.king them in the, aand.)

In spite of ius cruelty, however,
whieh bears more iieavily on themn
than on the men, who eau feel tiie
joy of combat sud the exultiug tiiril
of vietory, the women love the. .. 5,
too. le it flot Clitle Mkoire (the. Vir-
gin Mary's treasury) and if it can b.
terribly cruel, eau it not also b. eplen-
didly generous, aud send the. boats
home 1laden with fishi Â nd if it some-
times sounde the. kucli of loved once,
dcci it not more frequently saound a
tender accompanixuent to the, lulla-
bics witii wiiich they sing their babies
to sleep sud whicii have alwas in
them a note of y.arning sadness that
is partly of the. blood, but mostly of
the. ses?1 And it ie only ustural that
wben far removed from the, uigit sud
suind of the. ses the.> eiiould f<rget
that it ie cruel snd treaeheroue and
jealous, sud rexuember only the majes-
tic music of ite motion, its pisyful-
ne snd kindues8. This sentiment
flnde expression iu mauy a Hebridean
gong, of which one example will suf-
fI.., the. eong of the. "ladylord,"
who married a mainland chief,
but wiic found that roinantie glens
and heather-crowiied miountalus could
not take the place of the. beloved
wtern ses i li er affections. The.
gon is very well known -

S8 tram an ieizndrai tii' air mo, shiubiial
Cha tog fidlieaJ.I e no caiint;
Gair na mars 'ua moe cilua.saibb,
Dhi fhag aid luaineach mi ian' ghleann,
Fuaim an taibh 'gi shior-eigiieach;.
Tiiigaiun, m' endail, u d' thiir-dhljmhi.

(Deep the ioning that lias a.tzed mie,
Sang nor flddle lfta it off,
In mny ear tii. oceani moundînig,
'Sets me roving fromu the. glen;
And siea voice, ever eaUl me:
"Corme, 0 love, te tiiy home-1and.">)

Thieseý are oui>' etra>' examples, but
the>' wiil serve to iUusvtrate tii. mixed
sentiments witii wii the C Osel re-
gards the ses. Songe of the love snd
of the. fear of tie ses they are, but
permnesting tiiem ail ie that ides of the.
ses as a beiug personal, awful, and
mysterioue, a mugiity f riend, sud su
implacable enexu>. This is the. origin-
al Keltie trait, an it ie different from
the. Seandinaviau attitude towards
the. sea as ie the, Kéltic t)ruidism
froxu the cuit of Wodmn sud Thor.

With the legacy tiat is ieby righit
of descent, it ia no wouder that the.
seas hould oecupy a larger plaice iii
the. affections of the. Oaci eyen when
hie beautiful loeba sud glens sud
rugged mouutsius; aud that even lu
the, remotest cornera of the, world its
roar siiould still uound in hie ears,
calliug, calliug the. wand.rer te
return.

Not so msuy years ago a yeung
Highlander who iisd emigrated te
Canada used to ait b>' a waterfail,
far lu the. luterior, sud, cloeing his
eyee, fane>' h. heard lu the. roar of tii.
water the. various voices of hie own
western ses. Perhs le sang, as
lie st tiiere, the. iuntiug song of the.
namelese Highiland exile:ý
From the lane, aheiling en the misty îs-

land,
Mountains divide Us, and a waste of

s...,
Yet stt»l the. bloed ia warm, the, h.art àa

Highiland,
And we lu dreamas beiield the Hebrides,

The. blood ie often warm sud the.
iieart ie still Highiland! Tii. home-
eick singer did net know it, but h.
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spoke not only for the Hlighland exiles
of hie ow time, but for thousands of
their descendants in this country, who
keep thle old language and the old
traditions, and inaintaîn the old eus-
tomns, ind are as truly Highland as
il the western sea had sung their
luliaby, beating upon one of the
"nfiiisty isiands" whieh the exile be-
held ln his dreaxas. In many a farin-
er 's andr fisherman 's cottage along the
ruigged( Cape Breton cost, or in the
beatifuil vallcys with the soft musi-
cal Gaelic naines which the old people
gave them n et of love for their own
land(, the sea songs are stili sung and
the sea stories are stîli told. The
fire-ship, dreaded forerunner of dis-
aster, stili sweeps along the cost with
uinnatuiral speed; the mermaid stili
finds a home in a few unfrequented
coves, though hardly once in a lf e-
turne does she show herself to mortale;
there are still parents who wÎll not
allow their boys to go swimming of a
Friday, lest soxue unfortuinate beinar
who knows a ranis bath.aidk* shotild
sec them; sud there are still stories
te bc heard of stout hearts that witch-
created storins have sent te the bot-
tom. "The blond! the blood 1 Its
aye the smre. " The "ladylord"p

lu the sixteenth century, the your
Highland exile beside the Cai
aian waterfall lu the nineteenth, an
we lu the twentieth, and thousands <
miles froxu the land of our f athers, m
are ail of the western sea and ti
Keltie blood, and over that Ioni
bridge which spans the centuries nti
souls meet. Weil for the Gael lu th
new land if he keep his heart respou
sive to the cail of the blood. It calI
to nothing that is mean or base, for, 1
cornes of a race of hernes, sud meai
ness and baseness do net belonig to i
But it cails him to the imitation c
their splendid virtues, in their ii
doinitable courage, their greatness c
soul and tenderness of breast, tiiel
unswerving devotion to princil
their noble simplicity. And so, heai
ing these voices snd attuning h:
soul to them, he will help tû build iu
a structure worthy of the foundatio
which his ancestors laid, lu privatior
and suffering indeed, and hopeIef
yearning for the land whieh shoul
know thexu no more. They built weI
with true Gaelic vision, in hope le
what the future iniglt hold for thm,
who were to corne alter thein, te rea
the harvest of whieh they might uc
sec more than the budding promise.

*Drowning sont.



A MILLIONAIRE ON
BY J. J. BELL

T 11 F t 1 îhn oul Ilic e ranigsharlyvioently. As at 1rule
T it gavc a dise-rct tî ea sort

ofi prviiliiair alpolugy for. trouhbling
So ilmportanit a porsolnage as NIr. jas-
pe-r lo

The millionaire rwnd dropped
Ille polneil withl wh1iolie hwlad lwenl
tiguirilg 011 a rtngpd andi snatehl-
cd thle rc Io his oar.

1111 ' th imalter, Iarrisoni?..
-i1ullo, i s Ilhat youf, Ilarrison?

Who' uhre?
Is that youl, Mlr. biot?" aâlked a

quet0ICe.
"Ycs-ut wo are you'I"

W ?"cried MNr. Hoit, flot so
muchl: ecause lie did not hear dis-
tinictly as bevaiisc le could not be-
lieve bis cars.

"Frank Shannioni........HIow are
you, Mr. Ilo11t? Nasty war scare
we 'le hiaving juist niow Hlope if

ina> blIow Ovr-",
Mir. biot eon)troiled himself with

an effort, What are you doing in
myv office lit this tinte of night?" he
demzanded.

"'Phoning yýou."
"Confoiund youl, sir! Who let you

"MNr. Harrison. Hie was working
late-,or waiting for war news f0 send
you, 1 presume.

"Neyer miid thaf! 1 t ehi you, 1
don 'f believe that Harrison let you

"li1e didn't mean fo, 1 allow. But
1 got iny foot in the door, and found
that I ei>nld push a littie harder than
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glie. So her 1 att, a ý1;ý 1. 1 qonly\ ; 1 waxtd
to sa v-"

TheInlilionlaire wals necar to foaill-

-And (Io youl iwali Io tel Ill thlat
hakrrisonl pcruîitted youl f0 useu im

\Vcli, nu. I hiad Io give. him a
whliff of eh.liofor-1 buft 1 'Il halve

hlmn a s lit lis a 1 fid(dle ( iii nlo time.r
Donl 't wurr-Y, but avvepl ixny heoarty
conigratulationis on thle Inoy ail * of yvour
lieutlenlant. AMI i1ow I haid better
giVe youl IM miessage, Mr. Huit. Fin

'I 1il have yout arrested for

"Ail righti. That wiil bie easily
111an1agcd. lIl mComing Io sce you

to-miorrowv. E,'xpeef( nme at your island
iii the course of the aftermîoou.II s:I

"Cofoud our imlpuidene! I v
nloinlg Io Say to oui. "

-l'Il do the tikIng. Mr. lioit.ý
The miihionaire growled, thlen

iauighcd sýardoiciallyv. -"You 'ie PlaIl..
lied your trip a dau 'tvoo late, my ma!

Youl oughit Io have couic yesterday.
Thle steamer niakes lier ftrip f0 the,
isind a fortiuiglit henice,"

"Thiainks! sec you to-imorrow, Muist
attend to Harrison nlow. Go.y.

you you 'Il be sorrY if you-" Ile
replaeed the reeiver wIvth a grunit of
disgust, auid pressed one of thle thirce-

cectrie buttons on flic riglit of Lis
desk.

le then threw himieif baek in hbls
chair fo await, frowning impatient>'.
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Within a couple of minutes a girl
entered the mont. She was of mediumn
height, confident, yet graceful in her
movements. Blue eyes looked out of
a fair face liglitly browned by sun,
wind and sea. You would have ad-
mitted lier attraction at first sight,
tliough possibly you would have fail-
ed to deffne it in detail. She was
Jasper blt 's only chuld, and lie had
been a widower since the day of lier
bÎrth. She had inherited, a good
deal of lier father 's force of character,
and she possessed one tliing that lie
had not-a sense of hum~our, Per-
haps that was wvhy she (lid nîot quarre]
with lier father.

'<You were jiist in tfine, I)ad,"
she said pleasantly. "I was going
to, bed when you rang. How's the
war? I heard the 'plione go quite
excitingly."1

"Sit down," lie said cartly. "I
have something to say to you."1

She may have liad soute inkling of
wliat was coxning, but she qmilpd as
she took the miost comforýab1e chair.
"Don 't, please, make it a long story,

because I m awfuily sleepy. The
steamer left at stich an unearthly
hour this mornnig. Poor Lord Brace-
fieldT-lie doesn 't enjoy getting up
at five! " She ya-wned prettily.

"It is of Bracefield I wish to Epeak
to you Cliristabel," lie said sternly.

"Oh, dear!" she sighed. "Again?"
"Lord Bracefleld informed me last

niglit,"' said boit, " that you liad once
more postponed your answer-"

"cMy dear Dad," she interrupted
mildly, "I have neyer yet postponed
my answer to Lord Bracefield. It
lias always been a quite definate 'No
tliank yen.' Lord Bracefield is a
nice old gentleman-middle-aged, if
you insist-but I could not marry
him- '

"You are going to marry hilm!"
Miss Holt's eyes twinkled, but hcr

lips shut firmly.
"It lias corne te this," said her

father, "that if you do not give me
your promise now-to-night-to
xnarry Bracefleld within three months

from now, I shall take steps to, di
leiet yon. "

There was a short pause ere
replied gravely: "That would
liorrid-but not s0 horridý as ma:
ing Lord Bracefield. Now pli
don 't be angry, dear. I'm enga
'f Frank Shannon--

"You are notliing of the kind
beggarly electrical engrneer!
told you already that-"

"Frank is making twelve hund
a year. "

" What's that?"
"It is more than Lord Bracel

makes-or ean borrow,1" she retoi
with a flash of spirit.

"There is no comparison,"i
Mr. Hlt stiffly. " Bracefield
give you tlie position I desire
daugliter to have." He gave liE
sudden, sharp, look. "How loni
it since you have seen or heard f
that impertinent fellow 1"

"Oh, I shouldu 't eall Lord Br
field imp-"'

"Tut! Don 't pretend to mie
derstand me, Cliristabel! How 1
is it sice you have heard from Si
non?1"

1"A year albut aday."1 She fi
ed a littie. "I expeet to, hear fi
hirn to-morrow,. but how I di
know."2

" IndeedT
"'Yes, our promise to, you will t

have expired."' The girl rose
went to lier father. She laid a h~
on bis shoulder. "Don 't you ti
Frank and I have been very gi
Dad? It liasu 't been a happy y
but we thouglit there miglit be Fm
reward for us at the end of it.
don 't want to marry without y
blessing-"

" Enougli!" le said shor
What I have said I have said.

arn net to be tliwarted, (Jhrista
You shal rnarry Bracefield or 1
the onusequences-an aUeowafee
two hundred a year. Then yo
see liow fair Mn. Shannon's devoi
will serve you."

ber hand dropped from him. 11
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are very hard and cruel," she said in
a low voice, and moved to the door.
"But there îs no good in discussing
the matter. Good-night."

" Stay! I might as well tell you
thiat Shannon is comiug-or thinks
lie la eoming-here to-morrow-"

-"If lie reaches the island I shall
grant hM an interview, if only to
tell hlm what I think of him. It is
possible that I may have him arrest-
cdl luter for forcing bis way into my
city, office and ehloroforming my chief
elerk-"

-l'a thber!"
"lie hadl the impudence to use my

private wr-
"Oh,. was that ail? How clever

of hlm!"i
"Silnce!I shall iuformn hM,

hioweveri, of my intentions in the
event of you refusing to obey my

Christabel bowed hier head aud laid
lier fjugers on the door liaudie.

"One moment! Your promise, if
I remnember correctly, does flot expire
tintil seven o 'cock to-morrow uight."

"Se-vei-thirty," she said quietly.
Very welI. Fromt seven-thirty

you are at liberty to makre your own
ehoice. Good-night."

lie picked up bis pencil and beut
over lis papers.

She opeuied the door, hesîtated, and
said: "I1 do flot waut to disobey
y-ou, my dear Dad, but I had better
tell youi that I intcnd to marry Frank
-withini three moutlis." She went
out closiug the door softly.

"We shail sec!" the millionaire
mutteretd grimly, and rang the tele-
phouc bell. Hie was auxious to know
about Harrison, but more auxîous stili
to kuow the latest war uews.

Wheu Jasper Hoit bult a bouse on
the island some ten years ago he had
intended it for an oceasional resi-
dence, but of late le had mnade it bis
homne for the greater part of the year.
For ail bis luge fortune, however, he

had no tloughts of retiring £rom
business. Hie was as keen as ever
ou making money. But it pleased
him uow to sit aloof and make bis
influence feit on markets hundreds
of miles away. The cost of bis long-
distance teleplione liue-thirty miles
of whieh was under the sea-iad
been nothing to the profite lie had
earned. Hec lad no partuers at thc
other end, but lie had men who found
it worth while to obey his commands
to the letter, men wlio kuew exactly
what items of the day 's news to rc-
peut to him. And HoIt at titis
tinie was findin)g that he was actually
making more mioney than hie liad donc
in the days wheu it had seemed neces-
sary for hlmi to be always "on the
spot.">

Neverthieless, hie was at present ex-
tremcely aniouis. Rumiours and
threateniugs of war in the East wvere
making stock markets exceecdigly
sensitive snd waywý%ard. lie and
bis lieutenants wcre continually on
the wateb. Things had to be learu-
cd, reported, eonsidered, and done
quickly. For the flr-st time Hoît had
allowed himself to suifer qualmis re-
garding lis lon)g-dIistanice telephione(.
If anything were to go wrong there!

Hie liad almost deeided te take the
steamer to the maitlaud that morn-
inùg. lIe would have doue so had
not bis steam yacht, whidh badl heen
undergoing lier autum overlaul, becu
due to returu to lier andhorage at the
Îslandi twenty-four hours later. Thc
ouly tenants of thc Îslaud besides
himself wýere a couple of sleep farmn-
ers, and their leaky old fishing bouts
could not survive much of the voyage
save lu the fiuest weather; moreover,
Jasper Hoît was afraid of the sea
even fromn the dcck of his owu hand-
some yacht.

Witb thc teleplione at bis bedside,
he slept littie that iniglit. Anotlier
mnu had taken Harrisou 's place in
the office, sud inuel of the uews that
thec publie would read boure luter
was spoken into the ear of the mil-
hion aire. Tt was confiicting, irritat-
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ing, insuficient ncws-news to weary
the brain and upset the nerves of the
ordinary speculator. But this man
listened to it carefully, patiently, un-
emotionally, taking shorthand notes
of sueli items as lie deemed too im-
portant to entrust to memnory. And
for the time being lie forgot ail about
his daugliter, -Lord Bracebridge, and
the impertinent Frank Shannon.

fie rose at eight o 'dock and break-
fasted in his study. The telephone
was working again-liard. ,1mong
other things it informed him that
there had been some *littie delay in
getting lis yacht out of dock, but that
she -woul leave for the island as soon
as possible.

Later lis daughter came in to in-
quire wliether lie would lunch with
lier or where lie was.

"ilere, " lie said briefly, then kind-
ly enougli, "What are you doing
witli yourself to-day, Chistabel? I
thouglit you miglit have taken a
cruise in the Pharos, but she hasn 't
turned up."

"Thank you, Dad, it 's a nice day
for a enuise, but' -aIse smiled whim-
sically-' '"but I've dlecided to, stay in
my roomr until seven-thirty."1 She
kissed his gray liead and fied.

"Confound it 1" lie muttered. " I
lad forgotten about that! I suppose
he '11 come in a motor-boat. I>ity it
isn 't a storm."l

From time to time lie perinitted
imnself to look across the water divid-

ing the island from the mainland.
From an upper window hie flaugliter
did the samne, only oftener, and used
a powerfui pair of mnarine glasses.

It was after five o 'cock when
Frank Shannon reaehed the island,
having made the passage 1 y hixnseif
in a motor-boat ridiculously simali for
the open sea. But, as lie deciared
afterwards, lie would have dliartered
a liner had the weather rendered that
necessary. , He was too well pleased
with hie life to trille with it,

bis actual landing was flot visible

to the watchers in the great hi
Had they been able to set thrc
the ridge of rock guarding the si)
ly cove, they would probably 1
been amazed to witness his treatr
of the elever littie engine that
brought him to lis destination.
did other things, too, that would]1
caused Jasper Hoit wondermen
not positive indignation. Anld
parently lie was in no0 hurry WD c
to the bouse.

" Funking it, after ail, " though 1
millionaire with a grimi chuekie as
dlock struck seven. fie was a]
to ring up the office to inquire
specting the yacht, which liad
yet arrived, when a servant op(
the door and announced "Mr. $1
non."'

The dark and debonair young
was seemingly quite unaffected by
cold stare and curt nod vouclisý
him.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Hoit,-
said pleasantly, ýoffering bris h;
î4you sec I have arrived."

Mr. Hoit ignored the hand.
may sit down," he said, indicatir
clair. "And now that you b hav
rived, what do you want? I can
you five minutes."

"Thank you," was the çhee
repiy. "Five minutes will be, enc
for me. I want your kind per
sion to marry your daughter.
year ago-"

" I refused my permission."
"Yes, but you put us on r

tion.''
"Did I? I rather think the

bationwas your suggestion."
"Well, we desired Wo prove to

that we were in earnest, Mr-. E
And now-"

"Your being in earnest does
affect my plans for my daugliter.
if it will satisfj you, I refuse xny
mission once more. Pray cons
the refusai final this timne."1

The young mnan looked straigh
his senior "<I amn sorry you il
it final, Mr. bloit," lie said gra-
"I shniIld so n mcli prefer to 1
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youir perinissîon-before marrying
your danughter."

Mr. lit restrained himself. "Are
you aware, sir," lie asked with a fore-
ed calmi, "that 1 have the riglit to
hiave y ou arrested for a very serions
offenice t"'

"I1 amj aware that you have the
riglit, but 1 feel*sure that you would
neyeýr seek to exercise it against a
p)rospective son-in-law cven though lie
does niot happen to meet with your
a )prov al. '

-Bnough,'' snapped the million-
aire. "Let me tell you, howevor,
thiat if my daughter marries you withi-
ouit myi* permission 1 disinherit lier.
Shev shahil have two hundred pounds a

yernta penny more!"
"Thenlýl \h- mlt grant hier your per-

xulision to mariiry me'?"
" ýYon ig imaiin, " said Mr. Ilt in an

awful v-oice, "your impudence is cer-
tainly c olossal, but-"

"'It is nïothing to my love for your
dauigliter,". said Shannon quietly.
"Butt per-mit me to say that to disin-
hierit Chiristabel would bie cruel as
well as unjut-"

"I1 arn sure yon think 8, " was the
saircastic reply.

'Y'ou know very well that your
mioney is nothing to me," said Shan-
non cimly. I115( von been a poor
mlanl, or one of moderate meanis, Chist-
abel and I would have been iiarried
a year ago. But 1 shonild he sorry
to he the cause of Christabel 's losing
any of the good things of this world,
andf therefore 1 would once more ask
your permission to iuarry Christ-
ab)el-"

"Yolu mlake me tired," said Hoit
anigrilyv. "Have the goodness to con-
aider tis interview at an end. Your
five minuites are already expired."

The youing man rose. Rie looked
at bis watch. " Mr. Hoit hie said
gently. "I h]ave waited for a year al
but fifteen minutes. Do you thînk
1 amn going to Rive in without, a :fight
for it?"

The mllhionaire aetually smiled.
"'oyoiu would pit yourself against

me, young mnan? Well go ahead and
do your morst."

There was a sliglit pause. Then
Shannon said slowly, distincetly, "l
have already donc my wort-you
forced me.c please remvimlber-and
now, Mr. 1iloît, 1. thinjk 1 mnay saýy witli-
ont exagguratxon, wiud vey respect-
fulIy, thati 1 haive yo-ntoast."
< dot sat Up1 with a jerk. *'You

have me on oat! lie eýxclaimed-t.
"Confound yonir cheekl Sec iee

Get back the way You camle. Ian
going to phone the poie If you
do flot reacliItle îiniland iii th;rec
hiours--weIl, syfoir--from flow
they shall coine overt miud arrest y oul.
Il'iu in eatrnest. Youl mlay w ait and
hear my inistrucitionis," île picked
up the recýeiver.

I>ardlon me"said Shannon, ''but
the wire is flotwokg"

"Not working 7 Nnene1
"Try it if.yoni like, Mr. Ilt, But

haîf an hour or so aigo I took the lib-
erty of cutitiig thle caîble."

"You wh-lat?" aprIlolt fiushi-
cd and went wvite witli wratli, "You
dared to cnt il, cable!"

Shannon bowed. "And 'phone the
office that you weýre t akeni seriously iii,
aud must not be distnrbled."

"bHah!1" said bolt, af ter t rying the
telephione wýitiolut resuit. "Isec your
game. You would isolate me(ý-eut
me off froi the city at an mnxious
lime. Well, you shail pay dearly for
an action that shahl profit you noth-
ingl" 11eN\wiped isbrowasud laugli-
ed. "You haveý forgotten nmv yachlt.
wliich is duje to arrive îmmediatel v."

"No, M.Nr. boit," Shannon grave1v
returned. "IT took the liberty of
'plioning aud wiring the repairers
yesterday thiat you wished lier to re-
main with thiemi for another fortnight.
I also caused a message to reach you
this morning to the effeet thiat-"

Au oath escaped boIt 's lips. Hie
appeared about to spring on bis visýit-
or. H1e eontrolled himself with diffi-
culty. "You fool," lie said thickly,
"there are hoats on the island that
wihl serve the purpose.".
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"1 'm afraid they won 't, Mr. Ilt, "
said Shannon dryiy. "An hour ago
I purchased the two boats beionging
te the sheep farmers, and rendered
theni even more unseawortliy than
they were. I fear I took liberties
aise witli the two boats belonging to
you. I shall be glad to pay for the
damnage ait your eonvenieue-"

"You'll pay sweetly, and go te, jail
as well, you inadman!",

"You sec now, Mr. Boit. " the other
continued equably, "that bar acci-
dents, yen are isolated, for a fortuiglit.
If war is deeiared you won't know
anything about it. If the poiitieal
atmosphere clears, yen wîll be none
the wiser. A panie or boom wiii__"

"Shbut up! " snarled Boit, who had
pressed eue of the electrîe buttons on
his riglit.. Be was not yet beaten.
"If you thîuk te, force my hand-

"You rang, sir? A discreet-look-
ing servant stood in the doorway.

"Blahllwes," said the millionaire,
"doesu 't James, the second gardener,

uuderstand motor-b6ats?"
"Yes, sir."
" Then will you take James and au-

other mani te the landing-place, where
you will find a motor-boat. Yen wili
take possession of the boat, and iu ne
eircumstauees yield il up to any per-
son. Yen inderstand?"

" Perfectly, sir."1
"Then let it be doue at once."
The doer closed and Boit turnied

with a grin te his visiter.
"Who's on toast unow, Mr. Shan-

non?1"
The yenng man slieok lis head.

"I 'm afraid James, the second gard-
ener, wiil be puzzled to inake the
motor go," lie said, almest syxupath-
etically. "Yen sec, I teok liberties
with it aIse."

Be turned te the window. 1I
wonder," lie murmured, "what is the
iatest news frem the Eat?" Be kept
gazing out of the wiudow.

To tell the trutli, lie was ratber
afraid te leok round. A beaten man
la aiways a sorrY pliglit, and this mani
bail never beeu beaten before.

Jasper Boit 's emotions weulc
ifficuit te descrîbe. The blaz,

wrath was- queudlied by a fiee<
auxieus, fearful thouglits. Isoi
for a fortniglit! Bad enougli at
time, but with war a possibility
The man was not beaten-he
simply cruslied. ,Shannon ci
never have dreamed lie was goixn
strike so hard.

There was a long silence until
dlock dhimed the hlf-hour.

"Mr. Boit," lie said seftiy,
dently.

The inillienaire lifted a worn, w
face. Yet there was diguity in j

"WelI, you seem to have won,'
said coldly. " The chances are
I shall be ruind. If se, xny daugi
shall be poorly provided fer. I eit
te have tliought of that long ago.:
I happen to have some littie affeeý
fer Christabel, and rather than
lier iu danger of poverty, I îvi11
yon permission te marry lier. Bi
beg te, be excused from meeting
again."

BHe tnrned away and toek n]
peucil. Bis liugers shook. 'lY(
lie muttered, as thongl lie were ah<
"if war were declared now it wo
go liard witi nie."

It was tee much for Shans
"Mr. Bloit," lie eried, "take b
yonr permission! We must de w
eut it someliew. And I eau rer
your cable wîtliu an hour-temr
ariiy, at any rate. I liave suffi<ci
knowledge for the job, and I brou~
the uecessary appliances witli me.'

Boit rose. Be was trembliug. 1 1
cau repair the cabie!" lie gasped.

" I amn going te, do se new,"
Shannon reassurîngiy.

"And you give me back my p
mission?"'

"~I have doue se." The yotL
man spoke ruefuily.

'Tlie miflionaire 's finger waudei
te oue of the electrie buttons.
amn net sure that yen have the ril
te give it back, nor 1 have the right
take it. I miust thux3k about it. !
excuse me for a moment. Khi
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rexuain here,"ke said and left the

When the door was reopened a
minute later it was to admit Christ-

It was considerably more than an
hour ere the cable was repaired. StÛR
the delay was not entirely Shannon 's
fault. Mr. Hlt 's patience was real-
Iy admirable. 11e countermanded
the eight o 'cock dinner, and ordered
supper for ten o 'cock-for three per-
sons.

But bis face was pale and hie hands
shook, when in response te the re-
quest of Shannon, who Iacked decid-
edly the air of victor, he lifted the

receiver to communicate once more
with bis office.

"That you, Harrison?" lie asked
with bis old sharpnesa of tone.

" Yes, sir. Anything the inatter?1
V ve been ringing and ringng-"

"Neyer mind that. Give me thec
latest in as few words as possible."

Presently Jasper boit put back the
receiver. Hie looked fromn his daugli-
ter to Shannon, froni Shamion te bis
daugliter.

"The war is off." is smile was
rather pathetie.

"Forgive me, air," whispered
Shannon.

"Hie says, the war is off," said
Christabel gently, and joined their
hands.

IN MEMORY 0F ERNEST DOWSON

Bv ALFRED GORDON

CONTEMN me not; with scornful strength
Because my songe are light es air,

Because the perfume of a fiower
Invades my sotil with gray despair.

Ah, mock nie net with rude, rougli werds,
Because my songe are like a sheil,

And ini them like a iuurmuring wave
Sad sounds of siglis and sorrows dwcll.

For loves' fair angel came te me
*With no great deathiess, glorieus word;

bis-feet no burnisbed sandale shod,
Nor pulse of flame bis pînions stirred.

lHc came on me ail unayrare,
bis wings baif woke me with a kise,

Se tenderly, and then lie fied-
Ho* cmaI sing of more tan thî f



CURRENWW LETIIER or not the Cana-
dian Senate is a useful body
it at least can make itseif feit.

Thiis fact lias been quite eviclent again
this session, particularly in the lxi-
sances of the kîlling of the bill ini-

tended to give relief to, the depusiturs
in the defunct Farmers' Bank, and
the bill to place under the control of
the Postmaster-General and the
Treasury Board the postal rates on1
iiewspapers and periodicals, as well as
the salaries of employees in the Post
Office Departinent. The latter bill
was flot thrown out, but was amended
to an extent that induced Senjator
Lougheed, the Governmnent leader in
the Senate, to say that the whole bill,
as a resuit, would be abandoned. One
would suppose that the inerits of these
bills were regarded by the Senators,
and t1iat they were flot taken up as
Party issues. At least the division
was flot on so-called straiglit party
Unes. The Toronto Star criticizes the
action of the Senate for throwîng out
a bill that would recuup depositors in
a chartered, bank for their lues sus-
tained by the failure of the bank. at a
finie when the publie lias mmcli rea-
son for believing that the supervision
of banks b)y the (iovernmient was
trustwvorthy, while during the saine
session theyý Pms a bill to provide
many mrillions of dollars to prevent a
raîlway, comipany front rea lizing in eli
the saine fate es the bank. Beeause of
this, whlch it regards, as ileonsistent,
The, Star secs nu use for the Sexiste.
But if anyone wishes to know why we
have a Sexiate and why it la hikely, to
survive jet hlm read Mr. George
Clarke Hjo]land 's article entitled

F EVENTS

"The House Impregnable, " wh i
appeared iii The Canadîzn Magazi
for MIay of this year.

Apart froim difi'erences as to te:
perance legisiation and wonxan s
frage, the election cainpaign lxi 0
tario i.s being fought on straight par
lines. The leader of the Liberal 0
position -would abolish the, bar, -whd
the leader of the Cloverninent wou
inake treating unlawful. Deputatiu
of women -who ,have Înterviewi
members of the Goverjinent
Queen 's Park have received but se&~
encouragement; the leader of ti
Opposition, on the other band, h
pronounced his sympathy. Apa
fromn these dilfferenees, whîch to î
onlooker have no grave aspç,ets, ti
diiscussion involves questions of ai
mnnstration. And wivhle there a:
charges of nlaladmainistration, ha]
pily so far there has flot been an
grave se-andal. It is to he hopE
tiierefore that we have ut least a
indicationi that in Ontario the staý
lias been reaehed when ur politie
leaders have to advance, sehiemes, &
the amelioration of the condition (
the peuple rather than abusi,,
charges and attempts at sensationi
revelations.

At the biennial convention of thi
General Federation of Woflen
Clubs, field recently ut Chicago>, on
of the' members aspoke in part as fo:
lows un the subjeet of preetd

#'No matter if the neek be exposed nea
ly to the waist.line and the limbs nem4i
half way te the knee8, if ônly the style b
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followed, health and suggestiveness are lest
slght of in the craze to be in fashion.

"As the fashions are to-day a woman
would bave to desigm near]y everything for
herseif if she would flot wear immoral
elothes. The reason is plain enough. Fash-
ions, especiatly French fashions, are not
daosigiied for good women. They will nlot
spend enouigh money to suit the merchants.
That la the reason that every new fashion
is designed originally for the demi-monde
of Paris. It is an unpleasant thought
that it is the latter who set the standard
wbjeh our fashionable women fo]low with
naiveo avidîty."

Many« wornen, as well as Many Men,
oerlook the fact that our ideas of
dress are goveTrned largely by occa-
sion. Thus there are occasions, whenl
exposure, is aeccpted as prisbe
At bajle alnd cvening reeptions it lias
long be-en regarded as quite the ac-

fet lâ hng for womren to expose
thieir armis anid bosomls while at bath-
ing resorts thec ler limbs frorn the
kntcs te the ground are at least open
tecIo iim If it is correct te expose
byý night, ît is correct to expose by
day. And if it is permissable at
ba1ting resorts it ought to be permis-
sable in the streets, of Our townS and
eit ies. Ini these thingsý time and place
Rhold( make ne difference. But they
do inake, dlifference, and that is where
al. j the trouble cornes in.

Quite reccntly the Canadian Insti-
tute hadl conferred on it the riglit
te us-e the word "Royal," se that
it is now thxe Royal Canadien Insti-
tut4,. Manv persons have only a
vague ide-a' of what the Institute
is and dotes. In the building up
of the nationality of Canada there Îs
evidpee ef the active intellectuallÎie
of the people in the condiion to
*hieh learning and the arts and
sciýences have attained ini the COuntry
generallY. Everywliere in Canada
this evidence is to be found, in thxe
universities, sdhools, celleg'es, lii,-
raries, societies and other combina-
tiens for the advancement of learu-
ing. B3ut in eIder countries learned
seieties through inany generations
have given the opportiinity and the

place for the anhouneement of resuits
of study, of investigation, of travel
and of discovcry while these results
are new, as well as the opportunity
for the discusion of the topies in.-
volved and the prestervatinn of the
records. Thie oppoxftunities thuis aif-
forded for suchi announceentns liave
hee apprecýiatedI to the extent thant a
lcarned mnan in one country will lis.
thie learned society of anothei(r as a
means of eornmunicating his idleas or
lis discoveries where thcy rnayI bc
applicable or whiere lic may wish
themi te be recorded.

'Thlese Pearnedloclte publishi lte
papers thuis placcd before therni by'
hanving thlein rend at their metigso
prinited- in thie records or their tram'-
actions, or byr both. In thiis, way beo-

*gins; a re-gular elbannerl oF intellectua'
commuici(ation, comipleted býy the ii.-
terchange attnong theise learncd soci-
eties of the,, records of thiÎr trans-
actions.

The denxand for theseexhge
ha., grown te large dimensions. Man *
people have a general but ind(efinte(
consýieu.sness flhnt thiese thiings ar e-
ing donc in Canada. Se> thiey are, In
varto-us fields, by different soeieties.
But the ideas îinvolved( hiave been
most -efflciently carried mit by' tilt
Canadian Iniiîtute nt and froim To-
ronte, since thcf year 1849. 'Thle retc-
ords of exehange nlow numllber, 10.,000
voluimes, and the reorded transacý-
tions of the Inatitute itself formi a
library of thiirtyN-fouir volumie-s.

Theseý volume,, are soughit after te.-
day by studfents fromi ever-y quarter
of the globe, on account of their
r-eog-nized.( valueç. as works of refer-
ence0 by scientifle investîgators every-
wliere.

The 300 or morte persos who are
members ef the Institute are mcm-
bers beea use they know what has been
done and what is heing donc, and be-
cause many of them take a personal
part in the actual production of
paperis on scieutifle aubjecte and iii
the giving of the weckly f ree lectures
and reading ef papers at the maeet in gs.
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Thie" meetings are of inestimable
value as a ineans of conveying in a
direct way to those who, are minded te,
attain- it a knowied-ge of -wliat is cuir-
rent in the world cf art and science.
The industryof sorme cf the scientifle
niembers of the Institutehlas enabled
the publication of thec valuahie book
already reviewed in this magazine en-
titled "TIhe Natural Jlistory of the
Toronto Region. "

It is remarkableth.at the several
articles embraeed -in the bock, cover-
ing a wide range of wcrk in divergent
fields of researeli, are'ail by members
cf the Institute-men foremeet in the
learning cf the subjeta they treat of.
It Îs a tribute cf appreciation cf the
clijects of the Inatitute by thoise whose
appreciatien is cf the higlicat value.
In its wcrk in the paat and in the
present and the promise cf its con-
tinuanee for ftic future flic Canadien
Institute sh-ould be widely known and
recegnized in Canada as »a most im-
'Portant factor in the inteilectual life
cf the country and in ifs communi-
cation with the acientifie world every-
whpre. Its objects are..

1. To proinote scientifle researcli in
Canada.

?. Tc form in Canada a library of
the publications cf all the acientifie
societies cf the world.

3. To, engage and have the atten-
tion cf thec people to questions of pub-
lie interest and utility on which acien-
tifieC opinionis may have an important
bearing.

4. To bring into co-cperation al
the scientifie 'workers of Canada.

With one important amendment,
which was introdueed in thec Senate,
the bill repealing thec Panamna Canal
Tola Act bas been passed by the
United States Cengress. The bill as
at first introduced was an ahacilute re-
peal cf thec Aet, whieh exempted freni
tolla ail United States vessels engaged
in tlie ccastwise tirade. Since the pass-
age cf this Act Publie opinion against
if lias been greatly arcused, particu-

larly by sucli eminent advocafes
flie President and the Henourajj
Elihu Root, but neverfheless the b
te repeal it had a stormay career
bofi lieuses. It looks now as if t]
amendmenf is an out-and-out compr
mise, because while United Stat
vêssels engaged in the (loastwise tra4
are flot exempted from tlie paymei
cf toila, fthc riglt lias been reserv(
to, so exempt fhem should it be four
advisable. The difference is that tl
United States Congress practicail
asserf s the riglit te exempt, but mal
nanimously avows tlie intention ni
to enforce fthc riglit. The end ia ti
saine, if tliey do net enforce if, bi
the other ceuntries interested wou]
feel better if the toils should be levie
on ail vessels alike, net becausec
any generosity on the part cf tii
Unifed States, but because cf th
ternas cf tlie several treaties undE
which flie canal «was bult. It la abou
flic same as if Congress were te say
"We do net intend to exempt ou
own vessels from. payment cf toli
but we have tlic riglit te, de so, anc
moreover, we miglit de se, if we shoul,
find if advisable."

lIn La Revue des Deux Monde
(Paris), M. Jacques Bardoux, wlio i
regard as a weli-infermed journal
1sf, writes an intîmafe and exeecd
ingly iferesting cent rast cf Km1lGeorge V.' wlth hie faflier, the lati
King Edward. He esys in part:

"'Horso-racing, as ail the world knowo
was a passion wlth Edward VIL. To thi;
feverish sport, aristocratie and elogant
George V. mueh prefers hi8 solitary wan
derings throughi wood and fleId with hiigun on bis shoulder and bis faithful doe
at bis beels. The father rarey mised
great oeeaoeion on the turf. He was prou
of his stables and sougbt prizes arnd o
riants eageriy. The son was with dft
euity brouglit by bis advisers to mait
oven thie existence of the rayaI t.George V. prefers in£lnitely f0 jockeys and

trainers the soeiety of Rugby football
chiampions and even the prowess of the
boxer. Regixlarly every year ho attends.
football match between feamxs chosen fr.-
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the army and navy. Quite recently lie
went eagerly to a baseball game in London
between two American "nines," remain-
ing to the end of a long and not very in-
teresting gaine. Later still lio actually pre-
sided over a conteat in the prize ring be-
tween an Englishman and a Frencliman,
for boxing la with hîm a eherished sport.
To bis father it was altogether too vulgar.

"0f these two kings, again, the eider
had a deliglit in cards whicli the younger
lias escaped. Edward VIL. was a master
at bridge whis.t, keeping count himself and
rgretting to the last the introduction of
poker and the uncertainties of baccarat.
George V. lasatrongly oppoaed to card
playing in any forai. Ris intellectual di-
version is reading. Never did a soverslgn
pore with sucb deliglit over the perîodical,
Jiteratare of his time or lose himself with
such ecstasy in a tale of adventure. The
passion of Edward Vf11. was for the thea-
atre. He eneouraged the adaptation of
Paris pisys for the London stage and he
was a famiiliar ligure behind the acenes.
He tolerated the seriousness of a problema
piayas well as the lightness of Frenchi farce.
George V. la too true a sailor not te find
joyin the thsatre, but in bis simplicity of

ieh affects the moat roaring meo-
drama and the active horseplay of old-
fashioned farce. The least sophistication
juakes him yawn. The whole court was
amused by his choice for a performance at
Windsor a f ew years ago, wbon William
il. was there, of Bnlwer Lytton 's
"Money' '-a bourgeois and sensible pro-

duction ia whidh vice la flayed and virtue
rewarded in the fashion of 1840. Nothing
is easior than te get above the Kîng 's
bead la a play or a book. Even the mnusic
be enjoys muet have its perfect simplicity.
He sbrinka la positive alarm. from Wagner-
ian opera. Ris favourite composers are
Mendelssohin and Gounod. H-e evon fihes
for salmon and for trout, forma of diver-
sion absolutely intolerable to, bis father,
who, moreovor, waa quite at home amid the
complexities of Bayreuth and the themes

9D dear to Brunehilde and to iÉnndry.
"lEven ini their travelo, these two alune

by contrast, George V. viaiting the eonti-
nent of Europe seldom and thon only on
formai tours in state. Bie lias eircuin-
navigatod the globe and spent many days
la remote chines, whereas his fa4her clung
to, Europe aIl lis life, making himself at
home in Nice or at Cannes, in the German
'batha' or on the boulevards. Edward VIL.
spolie French like a native. George V.
mangles it horribly and, altlough lie cea
read Gorman, lie nover ia leard speaking
it. Edward V-T seemed unable to compre-
hend that lie lad a domestic cirelo. George
V. is always at home in the simple, beur.
geois sense of tbe term. Ris domeatic
circlo la qu.ite narrow indeed, for, unlike
his fathor, lie dots net make friendag ln aIl
directions and la every mpliere. Edward
911I. bad deliglitful intimaeies with groupe
of friends and acqnaintances whom ha met
at dinners and la clubs. Musielans, artists,
playwrighta and millionaires found bim
sociable and sympathetie, a man of the
world, free la tbe exchange of ideas, a
diner ont. George V. la3 locked up within
the four walls of bis wife 'a building, wibli
no 'cliums' and no social life. lie cniti-
vates the aetijtly inellaed aow and then
by asking thein te dinner, wlth the Queen 's
permission, and somne of bis old friends la
the naval sers ice get a glimpse of bis firo-
aide. Otberwise, spart froin the social
duties impeaed by liii sovereiga station,
George V. is a recluse, living respeétably
at home witb the mnother of Ilis children,
going out with lier to ehureli or to the
theatre, visible te the public only at a foot-
ball match or an epening of paýrliament.

"'George V., indeed, distrusts the teni-
et cy of the time'as irreligious. Re neyer
seeka the advice of the type of man sn
attractive ta hie father. Re dwella in an
atinosphere created for hlm by the piety
aad eorrectness of Queen Mary. Tliey are
ulike la a Puritanical proclivity whlcl bas
revolutionized the life of the court la Our
time. ''



RECOLLECTIONS 0F STXTY
YBARÙS IN CANADA

B'Y Sm CHEUuLEs TUPPER. Toronto:
Case. & Coinpany.NT as a picce of lîterature, nor

as an important historical
document, can it behliped, that

Vhis volume wvill ever take a higli
place. But iievertheless it contains
many interesting psae, and is, ini-
deed, one of the nlotew-orthy publica-
tions of the year. T1he recllections
of a man wlio lias beena Premier of
the Dominion, and wlio is as frank as
Sir ,Cliarles, couild flot be without
value or significance. And Sir
Charles is frank even te, the verge of
being imprudent, lie recallti, for in-
stance, the incident that led te Sir
Hlector Langevin'8 reVirement 'frei
publie life. Mr. Israel Tarte had dis-
covered wliat lie elaimed was suffi-
cient evidence of eorruption Vo force
Sir Hector to retire, and When Sir
Charles e-alled on liim lie expressed
his determination Vo ýprefer lis
charges in Parliament. Sir Charles
asked Tarte whetlier lie would objtt
to Langevin's appointinent as Lieu-

tenant-Gevernor of Quebec, and VI
seems to liave been ne objection.
wlien Sir Charles made the sugi
tion te the Premier (Sir John
Macdonald), Six John replied byl
ing how could lie make the appo
ment when the charges werc den.
Sir Charles then had a cenfere
with Sir Hlector, who protested
innocence. The charges were
length, preferred, and Sir Hector i
forced out of the Cabinet,

This incident gives risc to cert
wvender, not 'wonder because~ the
rangement was suggested, but won,
hecause Sir Charles admit, flhat
was a party to it and that ie tried
bring it about. It -does flot secmn
occur to him that a man wlio i
guilty of the eorrupt acta chai
agoainst bangevin, was not a desira.
person for thc important position~
Lieu te nant-Gûve rnor. It was a dev
to get himl out of the Cabinet gra
fully. And,-on the other hand, 1)
Tarte, wlie wus keen. te oust hina fr
an active office, was willing to sec h
enter a passive office. If every pub
man wyerc as frank as Sir Chance t
devious paths of the polîicians cot
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be traeced by the mail in privatýe life.
We sometimes think thaf men who

are at the head of great corporations
sucli as bainks anZl railways have some
influenice in Parliament, and ln these
recollec(tions w-e are informed. that Sir
George Stephen (now Lord Mount-
steph)len) went to Sir Charles, who
band announced his intention f0 re-
furn to London as Iligl Commise-
sioner, and told him (Sir Chartes)'
tliat it was his duty to, remain in
Canada, that if anything were f0
hiappen fo the Premier Sir Chiarles
oughit to ho ehosen as the successor.
Sir George communicatedl this view
ln a letfter addressed to the Ilonour-
able Johin Henry Pope, Minister of
Railways, whio gave the letter fo Sir
Jolhn A. Ma1îcdonald. Sir John sent
for Sir C-harles, and tol hM that if
hie w-ould consent to remain "~I will
publicly- recognize you as îny sue-
celssor, , But Sir Charles urged Sir
John f-o abideý by the understanding
hie hiad had as fo the succession of Sir
Ilector Lange(vÎin, to which Sir John
conp-lied, provided Sir Charles would
"ýgive mne Chatrlie." This ]iftle inci-
dlent markith advance of Sir llib-
bert Tupper to the front bonches.

There la9 muel inl tie book that la
too personal to the author f0 bie of
great public interesf. However, if
is ou thbe who-le to lx; commended. If
la el printed and bound.

TUIE COMPANY 0F ADVENTUR-
ERS

B~ IAACCowiE. Toronto: Williamn
Briggs.

T HIE authlor had no cause to offer an
apolog"y for the wrifing of this

book, for many a writer of reputed
literary aifaluments has produced a
work of muc~h leffl creif. Great cre-
dit, iudeed, la due to flua one-time
"'servant" of thle Hudson's Bay Com-
pany for seffing down lu dignifled
print his recolleetions and experienees
in the service of the com-pany during
the period of ye-ars from 1868 fo 1874.
Iii, account la invaluable as a histori-

cal document, especiafly becanse if
gives something of fthe "oflior side"
of fhe story. A gre-af deal has heen
wrÎtten about t he ludson's Bay Com-
pany, but fis narrative gives one a
vivid impression of the acf-ual maiîn-
ery, of f hose instruments fitha are
out the will of t ho comipany fromn flic
time of "recruiting-" lu 11w far-away*
Orkneys to the timie when th pefs
receîved lu t rade wvre shippel 14 f li4!
markefs of fli, world. Indeed. so
cearDfully and apparently so xctl
has Mfr. Cowiolat liis experienuvs
thlat one feels as if onle 11a1s had -an]
intinafo,. even privafe, observation of
the inner woknsof f ho greatost

orgniaf onof traders lu fli, Ne-w
World. Tiere are, moire than .7-00
pages, Nvlth forfy-three illustrations.

POEMS
Bv JAMESl B. DoLLAnD. Toronto: The

Cathotie Regîster-Extenson.

A LTIOUGII if is more f han a ya
srnce hi volumne of poeims by,

Father Dollard appeared, we feol fIait
our readers are not yet as well ac-
quauf cd, wif h f hem as f hey illould
be, for fIe author is a real poet and
lis book confains real poetry. The
volume is divided info three parts: I.,
Irish ballads and poemls; Il., sonnets;
III., religions and oceasional poems.
It la worfhy of an extensive review,
but we must bie content fo end wif h
f lese first t wo saazas f romn "TIe
Ilaunfed Hazel ":

Adown a quiet glen where the gowan-
bernîes glîsten

And the, linnet, shyest bird of ail, hia
wild note warbles free;

Where the seented woodbîne blossoma ole
the brookiet, bend to iEsten,

There stands upon a xnossy bank a
white hazel tree.

But when the day îs ended, and the sol-
emn moon is shiung,

And shadows grixn and ghostly fall on
grove and glen and lea.

Then godes8 elv s hef aly pthawi

low 01111 -ï lampar ar liang,
Àant potntMspeý1is of magie binti the

whit e hazel tree!
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TWO IN TIIE WILDERNESS
13Y STANLEY WÀsmuiuiNý. Toronto:

The, Copp, Clark Company,
T 111 adventuire in the (1anadian

West, alorng thi. present lille of
t14e Grand Trunk Paciffe Railwsay
througtïh the Yellowliead Pasç, iq in
conception mucwb the saine as -~Two
on the Trail," hy lltilbcrt Footner.
It is, however, not so ioelodramnatie,
and the obstacles againet whieh thxe
nin and womnan in this look have to
eontend are forces of natuire rather
than, as in th(- or, forces of man,
Thr. adlventuire begins with a youing
mnan nained Smnith, Who, with a dog
and horse as bis only aeômpanioms. is
naking b4a way through the wilder-

noss, coming uuddenly uipon the camp
of aL yo'ung woinan who hans engaged
two menx to tûce ber ont to civiliza-
t ion. That very day botb men areý
aeehknpttally lro)wned, go that Smith,
hy * vte demnds of chivalryv. finds him-
slf the sole, escort of the girlk They
have many amuasing experiencea and
narrow esapsbt througboiit the
.ioiriiey thiey mairintRini towardl each
othier a rigid formality. 0f course,
snicb au episode ini the lives of two
youing persons uhouild have but one

ednand inded such ending- it
has, for on the eveming of th4e st
camp we sec thein standing in each
otber's arma, with the dog nearby,
waggintg his tait as if in approval.

PLAYING WITHI FIRE
BW AMEIAu. E, BARRa. Toronto: Wil-

liai Briggs.

A Lri who read this book after hv
ing read "The nieoth

Ciip," by Winston Churrhill, al-
though they will sec a purpose coin-
mon to the two books, will recog-
nize i "P'laying With Fire" a note
of optimiii that is flot so strong in
the other. Mrs. Barr selecta Glasgow
as the seene of of this lier latest novel,
and there has her hero, a Calvinist
preacher, attract a great congregation

by virtiie of his religions convictions
and strong personality. But the
preaceber at length la misled, hy books
on free thouight and modern phil-
osopbyv, and consequently for a tirne
hie leads a life of estrangeuxent f roin
his church ani even bis famuily. His
efforts, bow-ever, to, regain his bast
faith are successful, and the ending
juistifivs the hiappiness it bringa.

TIIE FOUNDATIONS 0F INTER-
NATIONAL POLITY

BW NoRMANý- ANGELL. Toronto: Wil-
liamn Briggs.

T IUB author of "Th(,Great Illu-
important conitribution to the exposi-
tion of modern polities. The so-call-
ed international law is something that
the average person is flot equiipped
to uniderstand, buit here MIr. -Angelli
devotes mnuch of bis space to showing
the interaction of material an~d moral
forces in polities, thie relation of na-
tionality and political idealisin to
those thieories with which the author's
naine la identified. No person. who
lias not rcad this book should discus
international affairs.

DIANE 0F TIIE GREEN VAN
By LEONA DALRYMPLE. Toronto: The

Copp, Clark Comnpany.

T HE reading of a prize novel ofteni
leaes newith a feeling ofu-

easy wondcr as to the sufferings in-
flictcd upon thec judges by the reject-
cd manuscripts. But in the case of.
"Dianc of the Green Van," by Leona
Dairymple, one fancies that it may
not have been so bad aftcr ail. Dianc
lier-self is a lady of fascinating cap-
rice, while "Philip," who plays hero,
to, ler heroine, la a really dclightfud
person' whose humour leavens thc
whole. 'Without Philip one miglit
coniplain of an excess of the "melo"
portion of the draina. Intrigue and
mystery follow close upon the whcels
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of the Green Van; the air, even the
air of the sunimer forest, is thiek
with the whisper of plot and counter-
plot. Nobody seems to know exactly
what it is aIl about, Diane least of
al], but a stray bullet and a stealthy
knifedhlrust suffice to keep the read-
er's suspicions stirring. Diane je cer-
taînly flot what she appeare to be.
Neither je the musical hobo who doge
lier camp; neither is Keela, the In-
dian girl wlio is lier friend-indeed,
one almost expects to sc the Green
Van turui into something else alter
the manner of Cinderella 'e pumpkin.
But witli patience inucli mystery may
be made plain. We know, because we
have read flhe book. Believe us, the
mil "y one who gets really hurt ie one
Who dloubtiese deserves it-and a
menil and a foreigner at that. The
Green Van proteets Diane; Philip
protects the Green Van, sud circum-
stance protects Philip. The author
is not going to shlow neediess catas-
trophe. One is sliglitly dîsappointed
in the end to learn that alter ali-
but -whyi disappoint the reader in an-
ticipation?1

TUIE FAITH 0F JAPAN*
13Y TAsux-u LIAzADA. Toronto. The

Macmillan Company of Canada.

T 1118 je the work of a Christian
Japanese seliolar who presents te

Western readers hie interpretation of
the elemeutal beliefs which are the
common property of ail the Japanese
n<> matter what their relîgieus or jr-religious affiliations. The work was
ftrst delivered as a series of lectures
to studeuts of Hlartford Theological
Semiuary. Dr. fladada, who, is Pre-
aident of Doshialia University, of
Kyoto, Japan, says that by "The
Faitli of Japan" lie lias in mind
"that union of elements from caeh
and ail that have taken root in Ja-
panese soil and moulder the thouglit
anmd life of lier people." Ilc observes
that "lber orily indigenous religion is
Shinto. But as soon as aie came in

toucli with the mainland of Asia, re-
ligions, philosophies, arts, sud litera-
turcs from the Continent began to,
flow into thc Island Empire. The
principal philosophîcal and ethical
idese may be grouped under the name
of Confucîanism, whule by far the
larger part of the religions eustoms
aud beliefs corne under tlie naine of
Buddhîsm. "

MARY MAGDELENE
OTIIER POEMS

AND

Bv L.&uRA E. MCuLL. Toronto:-
The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.

T lIs volume seems to reveal a
strageweid, sarcingpereon-

ality, a restles8 spirit seeking some-
thing that cannot well bie defined. We
do not know that it contains mueli
poetry, but it is splendidly issued by
discriminative publishers anud is at
lest an intcresting volume. Oue ex-
ample of the verse must suffice liere:

IMMACULATI

Whom do the waters call
To the deep,

Out where the shadows fail,
Down where the Bient 8leepi

Not we of the forge and the loom and
the wheel, not we,

Are the children she ealleth home at dusk,
our mÎghty mother, the Sea.

Forth they corne front the lands
0f strif e,

Beating with unstained bande
The doors of the bouse of life.

Oh, strayaway child of dreams, flot us, but
thee,

She calleth home to her bosoin at dusk,
or mighty mother, the Sea.

THE SUBSTANCE 0F 1115
flOUSE

By RUTH HOLT BOUÇIÇÂuLT. Toron-
to. Tic Copp, Clark Company.

TH1E average reader will bie great-~ly attractcd by thîs powerful
studY of wliat a fundamentally good
woman eaui do to restore an un-
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morthlY illan to al salne purpose in
life.LadyMary, Stanlhope and a

briliantyoun Engishpoliticianl
fit lit love withi eachi other, and
sftur. sortit ob)stac(le-s have beun re-
ixioved thiey are able to îuarry and
le-ave Enlgland. Together they begin
a inew% lie in Califoriiia. Then cornes
thie atmahbrgigits revelation

of naupecedqualities and hidden
wansits readjustm11ent of' valueVs,

and the filial greatl criais thlat tries
bothi their souls. Thle wayi V i whlich

they evcntualy work ont thIe ir sal1va .
t ion is a fine 11triute to tlle power or

a rat love and] its a1b*iity b over-
ride ail1 obstacles of Fate.

GENE RAL .1O1N REOAN'
PV GEMMEo A. BIRMINO}ÎÀM. Toron-

to: Hodder and Stoughton.

wilc facte
thley are vein farniliar-groundl

whea they read titis book by bhc
aulthor of '$paulish Gold"- and[
-The SerhPry"it la, neverihe-
'cs quiite as arnlusing asý, amy of bhe

exvedinl enerbainling nlovels by
this clevýer Irish writer. The story
k8 as one niglit expect, pure farce

-oaev, but it cornes with peculiar
zest just now, touchinig, as it does,
upon the Ulster problern. The idea
centres aroundf the crection of a
bronze statue to a mythical Irish
geineral in the town of bis supposed
blirthi, and] in couneetion thercwitbl
there develops a succession of inost
ludlicrous situations.

-- Ireland and Canada," an ad-
dress delivered by Mr. Hlenri Bou-
rassa before the Ancient Order

of Hibernians alt Hamnilton. and
PFrenchi and ngih"a few rettec

tions o11 frietions and miîsunder.
stanidings, w 'Itll preface and( leýtterýS
fromn Mr. C. Il. Cahanl and Mr. J. C".
Walsh, hiave heen issuled lu bookiet
foi. (Montreal: Imprimerie du
Devoir) -

Nova Scotia" is bbc tiblie of a<belt,
flully illusbrate'd brochuire issuled byv
bIlNov Scotia branceh of' the Cana.ià
diani Manuifactuirera' Association.
(Halifax: The SertrTho Pub..
]îcityý Comitihc, CaainManuifae-
turers' Association).

-Ia Situio' for- 'May \rontaiins a
refrishing nov-lty% i lu th foin of au
article enbitled "Mr. GefryBaek-

wel ' Cllctonof Modem Pires,"
by J. . Manson. There are as welI

arils oun Jes siet1 Bayýe S, p'inter 1 sau1d
crafbswomnn; the prints of Perpival
Gaskell, the jEwellery of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthulr Oaskin, N'orman Wjilkjn.
son 's decorationis of -'A 'Midsumrner
Nighit's Drau"witb a note on the
,JapanePse rne of painting ealled

'Isbiizmur-i," ail of wiohI a11-e ahund-
anut1Y illustrated. (bondon : The

-- jOverla-nd Red" is a real tale of
the~ "wild and woly" There is
plenty o.f guniplay, fui-ions riding,
14clean-ups" and the like to arouse
the most jaded rcader, and thiere is
also a touehing Western love s8b0ry, in
which "Overland," a character;istie
gold humter, pla 'ys an expeditiona
part. The author'g naine la not given.
There are a nurnher of full.page illus-
tratins in colours. (Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Coxnpauy.)
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130-132 Yonge Street, Toronto

Ilmisi be
Bovril

You can be sure of being nourished if you take
Bovril. Partly by virtue of its own food value,
partly through its unique powers of assisting
assimilation of other foods, Bovril lias been proved
te produce an increase in flesh, bone and g-iuscle
equal to 10 to 20 times the amount of Bovril
taken. But it-inust-be-B&vri.

Even were l double the "rie, Bovri
would aMi be an economica and Indis-
pensabl article lu every home.

0f ail Stores, etc., ai

1-os., 25c.;, 2-dz., 40c.; 4-oz., 70c.; 8-oz., $1.30; 16-oz., $225.
Bovril Cordial, large, $1.25; S-os. 40c.

16-os. johnston's Fluid Beef (Vimnbos), $1.20.

T HE best part of adelightful flavor is
that which no words
can describe. It is that
subtie something which
characterizes the work
of expe-rts that gives
to e4e Bonbons and
Chocolates more than
usual deliciousness.
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Known' the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for it on every bkide.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limnited
SHEFFIELD -- ENGLAND

SAFE-When coal gas accumulates, automa-
tîc damper operates of its own accord Mu

releasing ail fumes to11rnceflue See the cly
dealer or write for bookiet
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iTne Joy
o f Eating

Something Extra Good

finds rich fulfllment i n every package of
Post Toasties.

It is noticeable that the crispy, mild
sweetness of these tender bits of toasted corn
usually start smiles at the table.

And the housewife &miles too, for a
bowlfull poured direct from the package -

with creamn and sugar to taste-- relieves
tome of the work and worry of breakfast or
Iunch-not soon forgotten.

Post Toasties
are sold everywhere in tightly sealed packages- fresh and ready always
for instant serving.

the clelicate toasted corn flavour blends nicely with fruit and berrnes,
and a variety of attractive dishes are always at hand when there is a
package of Toasties on the pantry sheif.

-sold- by Grocers.

The big, clean Post Toasties factories at Battie Creek, Midi., where
Postut» and Grape-Nuts are alto macle, are open to visitors every work-
ing day in the year-

Thée&s much to be seen, and visitors are always welcomne1
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Ing thefr -tÎ--- sI>1e.r
The iiew modela of D & A Corsets meet
every requirement of tgie ateat styles.
NO. 612, as illustrated is recommnended for rather
feu figures which it reducSS WîthoUt Joss of ComforL.
?'he Price 82.25 is 5o9b less thau that of simiîlar
motd models. Sold by popular stores every.

whr nd guaranteed by th7e miakers:
Tise Dombdoon Corset Co., Quebec.

Makers also, of the LA DIVA Corsets.
5-14

First impressions are bard to change.

A
Good
Impression

is always created
by the useOf

You are judged Dy your Stationery

EMPRESS
NOTE

with Envelopes
to match

'Exclusive and delightful Note Paper for society correspondence

M4ade only by
lm A% TNl u Vw V V r% W

Write ta Bra
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Corne
into
the

AND if Maude uses her eyes she wfI notice that dilapidated oid fence. Perhaps MaudeÀLadthe rest of yourfriends have noticed ialready. 'At aniy rate you wiUl feel betterandthe,;ýil1se tht grde o yors u mchbetter advantage after you~ have it
We'I1 s y the~ ýene WV Iell i you an iron fence to suit yo<ur place-and to suit your pocket book.(Prices from 5ePer runlng foot Up.> And wve'll put it up for yen in short order-after yout have b-ught it.And then to. an{ iran fence %will last. Lone after we are crumbled into coSmte dust the third and fourth generaq-tions, inheriting more than Our sins, wiII risk their necks climnbîng on yeur Dennis fence.~We will be plea3ed ta correspond wîtb you, ta aend yen acatalogue, ta qiuote you prices, to Bell you a fonce-aour card.The Dennii Wire & Iroti Works Co.,ý Ltd. -, - London, Cati.

Makers of £)rnamoental Iton of ail kinds.

VICKERMAÀ&N'S
SERGES wEAR WELLNEVERFADE,

Not only Serges but Cheviots, Vicunas, and Liamas in Black,Blue or Grey, suitable for any Style of suit are iinÇ1uded in the
ranges shown by the inaker.

Absolutely the best Cloths sold, i Canada

,y4 B-VICKERMAN &SONSlD~
This nare in gold along the edge every three yards.

NISBET & AULDU, LIiiedI - TORON~TO
Whol~esale Seling Agents lI Ceanaa.
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fl

They Cali It the
"Good-Night D.ish"

Every night, countless happy child-
ren have Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice
in milk at bedtime. And even more
grown-ups, when the evening iý- over,
gather around this dish.

Try it and find out why. Here are

whole grains puffed to, eight times
normal size. Thin, crisp, toasted
bubbles - fragile morsels with an
almond taste. Imagine how inviting
are these dainty wafers floating in
bowls of milk.

Prof. Anderson's Supper
They call this Prof. Anderson's sup- A-hundred million steam explosions

per, for you owe this Puffed Wheat and have occurred ini each kernel. Every

Puffed Rice to him. ,By bis process food granule bas been blasted to
pieces, so digestion can instantlyý act.

alone are whole grains made so easily Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice do flot
and completely digestible. tax the stomauh-

Puffed Wheat, 10c F-cept fn

Puffed Rice, 15c et

Ways to Enjoy Them
Do more than serve Puffed Wbeat like nut meats over a dish of ice cream.

or Puffed Rice for breakfast. Try Eat them dry like peanuts, or douse
them ini different ways. For eacb is them with melted butter.
distinct in its flavor. These are ail-day foods. When the

Serve them with sugar and cream, children are hungry - whatever the

uiii can with your bernies, use tbem hour - the best food you can give
incnymaking. Scatter the grains them isPuffed Wheat or Puffed Rice.

Te Qbuaketoqwr Ots do*-mpany
Sole Mak ers (596)
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COWAN 9ks
MAPLE DUDS

(NAME AND DESIGN REGISTF.RED)

The Delicious, Solid
Chocolate Conrfection

Cheer your tedious journey with these
delightfui bites.

Rich, fuIl-flavored, velvet-smooth, and
pure 'and wholesome, they agree with,
young and oid alike,

SOLD E VER YWHERB

THE COWAN -COMPANY, UMITED
265 Toronto, Canada

TAÀK E
THEM
WITII

YoU
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iThe Kitchenless Home"
bas flot arrived -

neither has the ice-
less refrigerator
nor the fireless fur-
flace -but the
cookless kitchen,
with comfort and
contentment, is a possibility in every home
where the housewife knows the culinary

uses and food value of

S haredded Wheat«
With these crisp "littie boaves" of ready-
cooked cereal in the home you are ready
for the unexpected guest, for the uncertain-
ties of ýdomestie service, for every emr-
gency of household management. No
Worry or drudgery-we do the cooking for
You in our two-million-dollar, sunlit bakery.

Bei ng ready-cooked and ready-to..aerve it is so eazy to prepare in a few
moments a deliciona, nourihn mea! with Shredded Wheat Biscuit and
fre.h raspherri. or othler rut.Heat one or more biscuits in the aven te
restore criupness; then cover with berri.. aud serve wlth augar and creeju

"ts Ail in~ the Shreds"
1h.e Canadian Shredded WL.at Ce.,Liitd

Niagara Fala, Ont.
TOROWr4O OFFICE: 49 WELLINGTON STREETEý-
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HE "UPTON"' FLA VOIR
in'lains and Jellies is the most

cause these Goods are miade from,
- nly thxe purest of Fruits under the

mest hygienic conditions -The

natural fiavor of fresh fruits.

Try an order of UPTON'S
on your next Grocery List.

THE T. UPTON COMPANY, LIIWITED
HAMILTON -ONTARIO

"WHAT WAS THAT PRE
YOU QUOTEDP JONE?

Clear carbon copies sa ve nlot only yogr time but
your money. A single illegible :figure in a
quotation may mean a loss of a hundred or a
thousand dollars if it's too low - or the los$

of an order if it's toc, high.

~E5"IfS
TYPEWRITER CARtBON___ ________RIBBONS PAPER

assure copies that are clear and distinct
A4 throughout-and remain so forever.

Peerless Ribbons write dleani crisp let-
X ters that reflect credit to the firm

qC~<.xthat sends themn out.
e < Peerless products are attractively packed and seaied, are unaffected by allYé
'4', liniate and are unconditionially guaranteed.

*PEERLESS CARBON AND RIBBON M'FG. CO., LIMTED
Q~o~e4*a, < 176-178 Richmond Street Wst, - TORONTO, CANADA
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hKalaao___
Lee Leaf Binder

Bemsur youod" Certain teed
[lie~~~R o evaery>< Looe-ea onde yas"mcl

01d" wherever it lias been used. I the United ROOFING
a1tes, la Englaxid and in Canada there are thousands This 15-year-guaantee label 18daily use. The United States Goverement lias on every roll or crate-and theOPed It In practicaflyevery, department of the ser- thzee blggestroofing-11lI In the worlde ln Washington. ,The following taken from the kaTrup the guarantee.
"-es Weely," of january 2nd, 1914, shows what rOOfifl -"'proves anythIng.
IMajeaWys Goveroment thinics of it in England: n1 lu Is ourburau.%

'Your dealer can furxilsh Certain-ferd
Poofing ln rolls ana 8hnges-aadFEHis Majesty's Government the ) Gn ra oofingMfg. Coý work a

'Y placing the greatest order for loose- c ll.. '~arseiioes, Ill., 'or<, Pa.
eaf Books on record again confit-ms thie
ItPremnacy of the Kalamazoo. This order was ___________________________
'btainecl afler the Kalamazoo had been submitted in0m2tPetition with every othernmake to the most exact-
flg test th at a critical office could devise. Five yar
tOthe Stationery Office 6rstin%,estýiKated the ais
']te Ralamazoo.'They examined its mechanism.L'hey tested its worlting efficiency. They comparedttiolding capacity with that of oather loose-leaf
30oks.They admired its neat book-like appearance.
rheli came the test for durabllity. The Kalamacoo
'a subjected to the wear and tear of a busy
'Ovýrnment office for, a peri of five years Samdlhrably dîd it acquit itsef of this ordea tht tbeR E
Sm'ernMent decided ta of?îdallu adopt thie Kalamazea3 th Stndar Lose laf hook for a great War

)fe epartmnent. They thereupon ordered 400M A
5. rcord order for loose-leaf bocks. The order
5Just been increased b>' a furtaier 800> books, niak-

a total cf 1,200 nor ti use. Tise in the con-"ered iudqtnent of the leadinr Governent in thiehVcrld. ltis the greatest testîmnon>' that lias everLO WO D
n tPaid to an>' nake of loose-leaf bock. cw o

'o Times WeekIy/'I London, Eng., fan. 2. 1914

ri Kalamnazoo I Loose-leaf binder la reCognized /thebest expression of the loose-leaf ides. that hasI
ble offred, and no order should lie placed for a tIse-leaf systein tuntl lts merits have heen in-

'tgated.
lit4ers macle lu a"y se and to suit any purpose. A medium heiglet canear for conservatire dressers
"TF- TO-DAY FOR BOOKLET 4, AND 20C on 3 r.. 50C

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF
This collar bas thie perfect fitting and wearing

qualities that distinguieli the Red Man brand from
ail cthers. One cf thie muet popular collars of the
famous Red Man lice.

For sale by CanadaJs best men's stores.
)Ose Leaf and Account-Book ýMalerâ

S'~ ~ Spdn 1 TORONTO
£AKRL & WILSON, New York

Makers cf Troy*s best product.S Spadina
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Telephn Servce
Teleplione service is one of the most in'l
portant factors in securing economny and
efficiency, in the management.and opera-
tion of any 'institution where intercon-
munication is desired between different
departmnents.

Wrhat Service Has Been
If you'bad teleplione service'in your factory or department building

it lias either been intercommunicating or lias been operated
by switcliboard with a girl operator, the one being

lited ini the number of stations served, and
the other being a source of veryý consid-

erable annual expense.

THE PR[EST9eO-PHONE
This is an automnatic system tliat gives you quick, accurate comi

munication between ail departients or heads of depart-
ments without the service of any girl operator,

and with none of thie disadvantages of
the intercommunicating.

Get Information
The Presto-Phione has niany advantages peculiar to itself, and4

you can get all these togelier with full illustrations of tlie systemn
by writing. Ask for the No. 5 Bulletin.

Ask for literature on the Phone-Eze Telephone Bracket, and
also our Sanitary Glass Transmnitter Mouth Piece.

We make everything in the telephone Uine.
Write us if you have any wants.

Caxiadian I n d p ende nt Telephone Company, Ltd.
DUNCA4N STREZET - - TORONTO
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re is nothing quite so
ctiziniz for Breakfast as

'S Star Brand SOAP
And Cuticura Ointment.
Treatment: Gently smear
the affected parts with Cuti-
cura Ointment on the end of
the finger. Wash off in five
mninutes with Cuticura Soap
and hot water, and continue
bathing for some minutes.
This treatment is best on
rising and retiring. At other
times use Cuticura Soap free-
ly for the toilet and bath.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointm.-nt are sold
tbroughout the world. Send post..ard to nearest
dept for free sample of each with 32-page book;

Newberry,' 27, Charterbouse Sq.. Lando. ' EnL-..
R. Tons & oSdeN.S.W.; Lennon, Ltd.,
Cape TCwn Mufîler, Macyloan & Co.. Calcutta and
Bombay; Potter Drug and Chem. Corp., Boston,
M S. A.
gomen who shave and shampoc wvith Cutieuýra

Soap will find it best for skin and scalp.
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doyou coddle Corns?
Why soak themn and pare,

them? It brings only brief
relief.

Blue-jay will stop the pain
instantly. It will.end the corn
completely, and in 48 hours.
It 'is doing that to, a million
corns a month.

The chemist who invented Blue-jay
solved the whole corn problemn.

Apply it, and the corn is forgotten.
It will never pain again. Gentl1y the
Blue-jay then loosens the corn, and in
two days the corn cornes out.

No pain, no soreness, no annoyance.
And that corn will neyer need treatmient
again.

Old-time niethods will flot do this.
Let no one claimn they will. But Blue-
jay does it, and has done it, for, sixty
mnilion corns.

Prove this to-night.

Blue-sjay
For Corna

15 and 25 cent8.-ft Druggiste

B"«e & Black, Chicago and New York
Makers of Physicians' Supplies

RIDER AGENTS WANTEI
evr Obr tUOid and exhibit & gauPIO t9z4 871W#P 310
wlhmgebnt. adaIlatettimprov.e*tl6

lan daIlowta DPj t

Itfiflot cemyma cea you US

Do MOT BUT 0 "1É
recel.f ouies latatIP

and bave leamaS Off 1PO

ONE CENT 'a temt
pout4l MdS ce- aS l
matioa vill b. seat 1 O8
P@OtP'&Id by rtotemi

RYSILOP U00METIUEE, LituIt'
bapt c. T<>ONTO tad5

Waahbuïea Pal. Adiosteble
Pe uer n, noud xkivl

by the wodaretobetl
Office, Dent. Sekool and Hoe

made ut Brauandie-t
Mi pr gtet&]boxes.,5

YoSfou 10 15 20 &
5end10otIoboof 56eeieL50

e EARLY SALE 100 MILLIONI
Srfi -,MITHE O. ÎL NFG.CO., SYceCUa41

EMMA LOUISE ART SI
Write for New Catalogue FREE

f Themsut vomplete Catalge o! Art 24aedew0YLk

ILSMMA h n S C eve1tUe9 pub1iobed.
EMALOUISE AR r SHOP, Dept. 91, BehniUJ

THE IRISH 'WÂY

An Irish M. P. is telling a st
of a-man w#ho complained to tl
friends-an Englishman, a Scol
man, and an Irisliman, that liii 1
vant was constantly breaking chii

"Wliat do yon think I ouglit to
with lier?" lie asked plaintively.

cThe practieal Englishman, si
"Dismiss her!" But as she

otherwise an. exeellent servant
master was unwillingf to, do that.

"Then take i out of lier wagE
suggested the thrifty Scot.

"That; wouldn't do mucli goo
was the reply, "for lier wages are
than the amount of damage
does."1

" Then raise lier wages 1" said
Irisliman, promptly. - Peams
'Weekly.
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erFighit Flies With Tanglefoot!

tÉ
tA
t

-O
3

0e -aglefoot has been Anierica's surest, safeat, most sanÎtaryÉacOsroe. It i s ponon, casy to use. and cate but a tril. Hwt s
a~ali hee caabl.ofk.lie 1,» fies. And Tanglefootnot only Open TAtLFOT0oIb nco Useate

k'1l- tIb-e flibut als lait over with a varnîshb that deatrmt tk grm a wrx sgt . I n t l anitspaer~WUIn ing, ascfo th. genuine "*TANGLEFOOTý -- ltc t o TACFO o tr na ld
OOlrandat. twice as long as the no-namne kinds sold merely as.fiy. olght.x Lower aul abades =irlfg 000 t.

Paper. or stlcky fly-paper. tro. SOe earl I0Fiugllb atrce
M&ade Only by The 0. & W. Thum Co., Grand Rapids. Mich. fiai" 1 ttheaTANQLRYOnT"Ithere t-Oty are

0G18uoUne siiU quck1y rment Tanglefoot front cloikes or fisrniture. ah,(

~ e-ts Givîeff Yoij L-U:Ycrc>U.*scet, 'TurkIE3-1 Bath At H)mge
Ever) bit as refreshing and a great deal more convenient and satisfying
thari the kind you pay $2 or $3 for in Turkish Bath Establishments.

Don't have any "off days. " Don't alkow any
internaI body-waste to get ahiead of you. Keep your-
self under control- in 'Ifighting condition." This
wonderful cabinet bath right in your own home wiIl
give you an invigorating sweat every fèw days and
take ail the dirt, poison and accumulation of waste
right out of your pores and make you and keep you
internally and externally dlean and vigorous month

.after month., year after year. Get rid of your La
Grippe, Fever, H-ard Colds and Rheumatism in this

~X etI ~~.f way. Its the ideal way that builds-yotX up aIl over.

vO)U cýExn AddC Ye&ars To Y our ]L.If
by this little, systematic, careful attention to the needs of your body. Youmiake Yourself etuperb in heaith, strength and the good looks that go with them.

èINSON CABINïET MFrrG. CO., Ltd. 22

1
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You11, Need One
On, Your Vacation

To keep you comfortable in the cool morning air or in the
chili of the evening. And know at the same tinie that your
personal appearance does not suifer.

"CEETEE"
Shaker Knit

SWEATER COATS
made of soft Australian Merino wool combine a warmth and
dressiness which cannot be equalled.
Sleeves and pockets arc knit to the body of the coat and wil
not pull away as is the casJ with ehheap sweater coats. A higb
collar is added for. extra comfort which mnay lbe worn either
up or down.
A "Ceetee" Sweater Coat can be put in a corner of your
suit case and will ber your most welcome travelling com-
panion. Get one today from your dealer or write us direct.

The. C. Turnbuli Co. of Galt Limited, 8N.rthWVater St. Ga[t, Ontario
,Asjo manutadturers f 'CEETEE" Underdoddhng, Tuinbul!'s Ribd Underwcar fer

ladies and chlldron and TurlnulPa «'M' Bands for in'f ants.

The best surprise is

ýe îf:
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YL/Rn'sDrink
«f V~'Iom ani

Cveryltiodp'DrïnL S
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J EEP JAMS ]RIGHT
L THEM TIGHT
coating of pure, refined

over the tops of the jars wil
)ut mould and fermentation
Ltely. It's the easiest way
ý safeat way.

in~ handy one-pound cartons.
:akes to a carton. Your
keeps Parowax.

- UMLArkfl.

Metreai
Quebec
St. John

OIL CO., Limited
Winnipeg Vancouver
Calgary Edmonton
Regina Saskatoon

"Themnwhobuilt
it sur* kneýw juast

what I wanted-size,
price, and everything

eleNo more rowing
for me. I'm going to have

somne real fun out of mny
rowboat. And I'm going in

and get that motor right now.
too. Then when the next good

day cornes along l'Il be ready."

WI.ochabln
c Row E5oat Noto

The 'one absolutely and completely
efficient motor in its dlass., Siýnple-
dependable-economical~--powerfuI-
strong. Light-carries grip-fashion.
Instantly adjustable ta any rowboat.
A twist of the wheel starts it. You get
any speed-slow, for trolling, or aine
miles an hour if you're ini a hurry.

Rudder Steering-con-
stant controi of the boat

even when motor 's

Magneto Ignition
-neyer a miss.

A reai motor-
flot a make-

r free c
et the
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A vozd ConJusioni
J[m5ýrov)e Yozir Work

The beauty of working at an OFFICE SPECIALTY SYSTEM
DESK is that you do not have the top of your desk cluttered
Up with a lot of miscellaneous matters that hinder you from
attending to affairs of immediate importance. They are filed
away in classified order in the File Drawers on your Desk-at
hand in a moment.
Matters of other than immediate importance can b. filed close at hand
in a stack of Office Speciàlty Filing Sections-a turn in your chair and
thousands of facts are available.
The Office Specialty Filing Equipment Catalog from which to select your
Record-Keeping Requirements is yours for the asking.
Write for your copy now.

.MAAKERS OF N/ON 09 40E FILINO MA(NrS

jM FICE _____ 
ITD

Largest Makers of Filing Devices in the British Empire.

HeadWELI STREET WEST, TORONTO

48

Head WELI
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'Y are you beating that pour mnan ?"
lie g~ays war îs brutal, an' 1 @,ay it ain't."-Mfaaaes

ALL IN THE FIRE

following story is told by a
rwho was giving language les-

D a class of small boys. She
write a short sentence on the

oard and then ask the pupils
lue the words, says, the Na-
Mont hiy. Qne day she wrote
)rd disarrange, and called for
lition of it. The faces of the
vore a puzzled look and each
~1 at the other, wouderiug what
ýaning might be. Preseutly a
talian boy raised his hand.
ff1, Nicolo,"1 said the teadier.
bunta zackly known, buta it has
~thing to do with a stove."
, 10, you are mistaken," said

eher. IlWhat makes you think
Ioniething to do with a stove?"
ýalase efrey niornin' when iuy
,e getta up to maka de fire, lie
)axu-a-ds.araue'">

~( The
Painless
Drugless

ROAD TO HEALTH
For more than tweuty ,years thou-
sands of sufferers in ail parts of the
world have been relieved of ail forms
of sickness through the use of
Oxydonor, whîch revitalizes the en-
tire body, giving new life and vigor
to those wasted by disease.

will relieve you no'matter what your.
disease may be called. Easily ap-
plied-ýlasts a life time. Our Free
Book tells all details.
IlHavie used Oxydoni» for thiîttee years. It
kas rueed me and m7y family of Rheumatism,
Lumbap, La Grippe, Pneumonia and othet
serjous compk in s."

Mrs. A. E. Edgecombe,
li Gv.re Vale Avenue, Z'orbnto, Ont

Dec. r6, 1913.

IlOxydonor kas relieved me of Sciatié Rkeuma-
,tism of o'ver 2o years standing."-

Mrs. G. Jowlan,
373 Victoria Ave.,

APr. 19, 191,3. Westmount, Montreal.

Beware Of fraudulent imitatons-
the genuine are etamped *wfth the
name-Dr H. Sanche. Look for
this name.

$END COUPON TO-DAY FOR
1FREIE fOOK

DR H. SANCHIE & CO.
Dept. Il

364 St. Catherine St. W.

Mioutreal, Cama.

499 Fifth Avenue el
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Fit Your Machine
Columbia or Victor

1 85 cents each is the price ofa
fullI thousand ton inch Columbia
Double.Djac Records-quaflty, toue,
reproduction and durahility un-
excelled and so gueanteed to you.
Other Columbia records all the. way
up to $7.50. Auk for cataloga.

If you tbink you have danred to the beýt
dance m-sir that your talking machine
car produce, have your dealer play any
mne of these -any dealer should be able
to supply them, and eveiij Columbia dea1ýr
certainly has them ceady noie.
TANGOS. If you caikeep your feet still
xhe. von hear them you ae miusic proof.
A-146--1 inch, 85c.; A-1466-10 inch, 85c.;
A-5526-12 inch, $1.25. ONE STEPS AND
TURKEYTROTS. Full of the rythm and spi-.

mavi
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KEEP COOL
Oomfortablo and Dr.say by weaxling a pair

of light

ilemmbe meuse
the nam..f subatitutms

Out-o-site under your olhirt. Hold trousers
up and shirt down, giving neat shirt.wvaiat
effeet. Made large sîze to fit those wear'mg
trousers low at the waWs-adJustable to any
5120.
IOOK FOR N4 1 1M M ON BTJULE

2 button loop, fta 1a&e adé as pieture.
.3 butto4 loops, itez 1 at sath aide, 1 at bîck.
4 buttoÏ loups, fasten 1 at eseh aide, 2 at back.

5Wc at poUr dealers, or'postpaîd anywýhere
on reeiîpt of 50c.

State Style, and Nqane of Dealer.
=IKIG MUPZ£ 00. TruocMn. -

Poisonous Matches
In~ less than two years it will be unlawful to., buy

or to use Poisonous White Phosphorous Matches.

Everybody should henceforth use

Eddy' s Non-poisonous
'SESQUI" MATCHES

andi thus insure safcty in the home.
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The James Smart
Co. Limited

BROCKVILLE, Ont. WINNIPEG, Man.

nýýD is the heater you want-you want the
AI IT IS THE BEST. Its cruae
DU. tions with large warming surface-it.'

op indirect fire travel-iîts positive
attachment, conveying warmed, mil
to Most distant rooms-its small cons
tion of fuel-its durability, are sot2

j4f o. its chief features. Every pound of
î t uses does its work, There is n0 mi

Our bookiot, to b. hac! for tihe asklng, tells Y(
ail about it, and! gives genuine Kelsey opinion
Read thern.

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Fireflash Brick is Particularly Deafrable.

MILTON BRIC]
1" A Genuine Milton Brick Has The Naine " MILTON " or

let S

MILT

Toronto Office

1 fireflash and buif fire-
atural to the shale-are

by climate or weather..

- Dept.

B>ick.
50 Adeli

Don't Worry and Sta
Awake Nights

thinking how you can warm Your holu

THE

Kelsey Warri
A ir Generato:
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%,HILDREN TrEETrHING
3A83Y IS VERY COMFORTABLE AND
LAUGHS DURING THmE TEETHING

PERIOO. THANKS TO

IRS. WINSLOW'S
ScoOTHING SYRU'P
URELY VEGETABLE-I'4T NARCOTIC

A Perfume for the
Most Reflied Tage

A leader amonget leaders
After being în nuse for

riEARLY A CENTURYv

Iury& Lamian':

WATER
la Ju13 ~As poptilar as ever

Y in a Floral Extract of
absolute purity andi
onduring fragrane.;*

it refreshes and re-vive. as
doea no other Perfume;
it la dellightful in the Bath
and the finest thing aller
Shaving:- becanne litil, in
fac the moist rellable
a ný d atlafactory Tollet
Perfame made. z :: tic:

,Ask pour Dragglet for it
Acetno Shlic
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Clar k's Po rk 'and, Bean
Plain Sauce Cilfi Sauce 'Tomato Sau

A palatable and nourishing meal pre-PORK pared from the highest grade beans and

flavoured with delcious sauces.
& BE NSIr Cooked to perfection and requiring to

be warmed for a few minutes only, theyMit ( ILIprovide an ideal summer diali and save
you the labour and discomfort of pre-
para tion in a hot kitchen.
The 2 's tali size is sufficient for an

1 ordinary family.

W. CLARK, Limitcd -- Montmes

The
îOriginal FAO

and S A VOR
onIy sYR

________________411 corne froin one

blottie of l
Beware of

Imitat"si SoId M AFPL EINIon the. Merfts . LVRof dainty, delicious uLiy for cak
idng, cndis, ce ceam whppe cr a and dessel?WI.&U of S4VOR acizestfordozens ofdishefi-bakedibea

OB5atSSYRULP rich andi creamy, a madle by adding Mar~IIS me to cane, sugar andi hot water-o boiling. Sim]
andi econOm cal.UflMIN R 2 o, ITTL750

LINIMENT Sed2.sa. o eItbook
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IT WATU
SLLUAIS'

Heat With
.ss Coal
cnt of water surfaces and the
he fire..pot actuaUly enables a
produce a better, quicker heat,
isumnpiion of Coal.

13elf bp the coal ilsvs
comfortable and healthy homne
nter monthas, instal a Pease
s a bout it today. Our Engi-
ýt will help vou freL.

ftONT , ONT.

,ilton, Winnipeg> Vancouver

-1 Brampton, Ont.
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No>thlng& to eua it wasýý 4Eý,%zr

ACT AT ONCdE-Secure Your LOT in this RICH, WONDERFUL
Country--NOW. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Canada's acknow-
ledged Ieading monthly is making this exceptional oifer to you.

Subscribe to the Canadian Magazine for two ycars at the regular price and receive
33 x 120 feet in East New Hazelton AT COST.

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER WILL POSITIVELY RECEIVE A LOT.

:I' B. C.

now eelling froni $1e.00 tý $1,500.oe and prioes arc increasing rapidly.
GRASP TRIS UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY NOW.

ire are no strings te this offer, the reputatien of the Canadian Magazine is your ample guarantee thi
,t miade here is genuinely truc.
HIS GENEROUS OFFER WILL STAND A THOROUGH INVESTIGATIOi

Canadian Magazine is in the publishing business and flot in the meaI estate business, but is offering thes
inducement te get your subscription.

THIS IS A SIMPLE AND DEFINITE PROPOSITION.

Dept.,
1K.,

information iii
Ha zeiton, Yeu

ime as a special

ie................. ......

Invesigate this 01
NOW'

Write Manager, Premi
Department, The Canac
Magazine,'302 Webster Bi
53 Yonge St., Toronto, i
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Teach the Boys How to Shoot.
There is no better sport than shooting at a mark, and general

knowledge of sbooting is our country's strongest protection.

he "Ross Cadet Rifle bas been adopted by the Government for Cadet Corps-a sudfficient
Sat ion of its quality, and it is now offered also for general sale.
is the best ail round gun for boys.

IIODts .22 shorts or long, or .22 long rifle cartridge; is accurate and bas perfected adjustable
for which no extra charge is nmade.

his rifle is suitable for aniy gamte except the largest, and, while a single shot, its action
ar1kably quick.

Price only $12.00O
Other models Ross Rîfies from $25.oa

Send for fu11 iUlustrated catalogue.
IRifle-Co., --- Québec

'C*te of the body and the brin VWiI take case of itseIF.
ourýi8! ood. Drink O'Keéfes PâIner Lager-the

0'KEEFES PILSENER LAGER
l Paýsifive food vle.Deliclous in flavor, mildly sùmI iat.

'sth fagin strengtk anc enersy, re-ukwigratang mind and

a cse at your deaie' to-day.
r dealer Will not supply yCKu, 'phone US, Mâim 4202 and wve wlli me that you

PPed atonce. 374 b

- e ea
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Ask for a Free Trial
of This Self-heating. Irc

The '' Ideal " is the most perf ect self heating sad-iron that has
yet been devised. It is -simple in construction-consisting of

This self heating
fric iron. But it i
a small quantity o
consideration, to t
which burn char(
" Ideal " Iron.

Send us your ne
naine of the Han4
how the " Ideal "

me and address and we will give you the
ware Dealer who will demhonstrate to you
Iron is operated and loan you one for ton
L. If you are not satisfied you may return
ge whataoever. But if you have once used
Slonger be bothered with the old fashioned
in the past.

Company, Limited

Street

08
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knew old Simipson aeknowlectge that lie bad

did CI Il
H - did it happen ?

the lighted end of his cigar in his mouth
-The Sketch

WIHÂT HEý WANTED <
ebec shoe-dea1er recentLy, re-
the fo1lowing oréler £rom a
speaking customer:- C

will put some shoes on My
miJlies like this, and send by
meson, the carrier-, On~e man,

Jean (me), forty-two years;
flan, Sophie St. Jean (site),
e years; Hermedes and Le-
Zeteen years; Honore, eigh-
Irs; Celina, seventeen 'years;

,Octavia, 'and Phyllis, six-
I1.s; Olive, fourteen years;
a, thirteen years; Alexandre,

51as IRosina, eleven years;
ýen years;- Pierre, nine years;
'We lose him; Edouard, and

~ven years;- Adrien, six years;-
five years; Zoel, four years;

three Years; Moise, two years;
"le Year; Hilaire, he go bare-

The Secret of Beauty
FREE=

A Mastrpiece in Color
by C. Allen Gilbert the well Ienown artist
We will be glad to sedte ail usera of Gourard'a
Orientai Crisam a copy of Mr. Gilberî's beauti-
fui painting, entitled "Thie Secret of Beauty,' je panel
form, i1 x 22 inc'nes. It ia a splendid reproduction,
on highly coatd paper. of one of the girl'a figures
Mr. Gilbert ia sioted for, and is nlot marred by any
printed matiez which woisid prevent f ramning. Send
10c.in temps to cover wrapping and poatage. We

are confident you wil! be izighly plcased with the pie.
tisie and caIendar and find i a vaitsed addition t.
your lIbrary or de.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SONS, Preps.
37 Gret Jones Street - New York
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e Canada First
"GIN your vacation on the

historie and picturesque St.
,rence. No other water voy-
in North America provides s0
[Y7 charms and interesting
aires as the wonderful trip from
gara to the Sea.
lagarï, Fa1s-Toronto-Làke
ario-Thousand Islands-St.
7rence Rapids - Montreal -
bec -Murray Bay- Tadousac
uenay River- Canyon-Capes
lity and Iiternity-Laurentian
antains.
charming panorama of lofty cIiffs
tiful bays, and quaint F'rench settie-
:S.

rPart*culars, ap0ply any ticket or tis
Ir Send six cents postage for illustraed

Address

riada Steamship
1ies, Limited
Passe nger DeParimn

MONTREAL

Ç~r7hqiwand
- kI4lIQnda

"t-..,

- àw
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Canadian Northern Steamships,
R.M.S. ROYAL EDWARD R.M.S. ROYAL GEORGE

Montreal - Quebec - Bristol

SET A NEW STANDARD IN ACCOMMODATION

Cabines de Luxe With Private Bath&
(See exact reproduction above)

For reservations, literature and information apply to offices of the Company
Toronto, Ont.; Montreal, Que ; Winnipeg, Man.

[ly ClN RAL rn AILuAY truhPl
only fine running- through Puilman

and New'
Ilman Parlor can
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A Thoroudhly Universal Vacation Territory

HIGHLANDS 0IF ONTARIO
INCLUDING

Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Algonquin Provincial Park,
Timagami, Georgian Bay, Etc.

Nominigan Canip-Algonquin Park

AVista ln Muskoka Lake District

Your Swnmmer Holidays i One of
these Delightful Territories

REACHED IN PALATIAL TRAINS OVER THE

TRUNK RAIL WAY SYSTEM
Good Hotel Accommodation Splendid Fishiùg

ygrounds ini America. The lover of outdoors will find here in
s which make roughing it desirable. Select the locality that will
atest amount of enjoyment and send for free folders, beautifully
iig these out- of -th~e -rdinary -re sorts. All this recreation paradise.
Idress C. E. loning, Union Station, Toronto; J. Quinlan, Bona-
onfreal or any Agent of the Company.

BELL, H. G. ELLIOTT,
rafic anager, GnrlPassngr Agent,
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Warm- Days Cool Night

OCEAN

Boating

Bathing

Yachting

Fishing

Tennis

Golf,

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick'

Prince Edward
Island

Qj,.ebec

Are described in a beautifully
illustrated bock of 300 pages

RIVE

Every

STR

"SUMMER PROVINCES
BY THE SEA"9

in stamps for a copy to,
General

LAKE
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OVER THERON
SEVEN SEAS'i"

andsome illustrated bookiet that tel the sto ni
eflt.dây travel de Luxe A ROU N D %

;aL, wth sKu ins for the comting season,w
the detai.sof CtO S 43no ANNUAL SERIE9 OSI

EUROPEu corners of the earth.EU R O P EThe «grand trip,** indeecrib.
Seesof Toursloýng and short, inclucling the best ably interesting. Europe,~u~e esrel travel, best leadersbip, fully in- Meciterranean, Egypt, India,Ive fares, exclusive leatures. Ieyon, java. Japan. China,

[NCLUSIVE INDEPENDENT TOURS Philippines,. Hawaii etc. lu.

'iigpre-arranged, unacronipanied travel for in- thrpendent tr, t a meloifamilies andi private parties in Europe, Amer-.hogot tr n ieOret, Etc. Tickets, hotels, sightseeing, guides, any place. cither direction.
arranged for in advance. Theprice ie the marne. Tickets

Send for Piogram deslred ;=Z yetrî.
Nerth Gcrsaeau<,7yrveleCheeks

Ir comnplet. chain of 160 Offices ift Go Au Over Me Waru
ail parts of the world furnishes*E IWiefo
equalled facilities for travelers. ~p Boit'V

'NOS. COOK & SON N «l
MTEAL-53O St Catherine Street West 6ÈII &C, Ou. y"t.toNTO-T2raders Banik Bldg., 65 Yonge St. EL cïamm.um &C. cie.fY W N
Wj<?RK (4 offices~ OSOPIDELPEIA, .

O'.&Ç, BAN F ANOISCO, LOS ANGELES. centra National flh, St Lodi~ 1 ~ y J
Traveoea choques Are Gond> Aul Oftihe World. àa,,& cioM4 Mi-,eî.

~Q "The Coast LUne to Mackinac"

"fIackiiac Island Is Calling You"
¶ýhere the waters of lake Michigan meet Lake Huron, lies this historic sumnmer resort
fthe north country. It was neyer s0 beautiful as now. The cool breezes, the beauti-

Slýenery, the primevalwoods, and emillng waters, with rowing, saillng, fishing, bathmng,
'OlfhIg and sight-seeing, furnish endiess amusement for every minute of your stay.
'It dlass hotel accommodations and boarding houses at reaxonable rates. For

ec"etioui and rest, Mackînac Island is the ideal spot.

SIX TRIPS WEEKLY
ý01nf Detroit to Mackinac Island. Special Steamer, two trips weely from Cleveland
Iseet tO Mackinac Island, making no stops enroute except at Detroit every trip.

ai ul ar teatnc for par<cla pepe No4< r f are charged, and sale of tickets Ibnxted Co
eli, t ty of atcamer. Direct connections ait Detroi wirh

urRaUoa Tkba re avafl ab lfor t ntportton on

9 roues and rates furnlsbed on request. For
""adP mnhtd <ireat Laii xnap. write

*trit & Cleveland Navigation C.
40 Wayne Street

DE.TROIT., MICHIGANi

'CHA«IciGen'l Ugr.

e. &-mers arrivé and da>arlt &M
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The Pleasure of Travelïing
depends largely upon the facility with 'which the necessary funds
can be carried. A supply of the, Travellers' Cheques issued
by The Bank of Britishi North America and obtainable at moderate
cost at ail of its numerous establishments, provides a safeguard
against the difficulties and annoyances sometimes experienced by
Travellers in obtaining funds in foreign parts. The Cheques are
self-identifying, and in addition to being negotiated by Banks and
Hotels at every point ashore, are readily accepted on Steamships
in payment of Accounts.

TIRE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTHI AMERICA
CAPITAL (Fully Paid) $4,866,666 .. Riserve Fund $3,017,333

Head Offce:-LONDON, ENG. .*. Head Office in Canada:-MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, G.eeral Manager, Montreal

Stay at New York's $5,000,000 Hotel
Right in the hub of the shopping, theatre and business districts. Six

hundred rooms. Four hundred baths. Three restaurants. Everything that
the most exacting guest could demnand in comfort, convenience and attention

wiIl be found at the

Hotel Martinique
Broadway and 32nd Street
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Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd.
Quebec Montreal Montreal Montreal Boston Philadeiphia

L iverpool Liverpool Havre-London Glasgow Glasgow' Glasgow

New Steamships "ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"
Quadruple Screws. M8,ON Tons. T'urbýne Engines.

ILARGE-sT anad Fir4EsT STiEAMiERS cANADiAN RtOUTE

The Magnificent accommodation includes Dining Saloon (60 ft. x 70 ft.); Smoking Rooms,

Library; Card Roomn; Grill Room; Lounge (18 ft. high in centre); Gyminasium;
Passenger Elevators; Telephone Systemn

$5 ePimg Apartmentis comprise staterooms en suite, inrluding bedroom, sitting roomns,
private toilet and bathraoom-aleo a large number of ONE BERTH ROOMS.

Orchestra of-Skifted Mvusiciar-s Carried.
Foefurthet in/ormation, reservations, tickets, etc., apply LOCAL,4AGENTS oj-

2 H. & A. ALLAN, General Agents
S t- Peter St., MONTREAL 675 St. Cathqarine St. W.

ALLAN UNE
West, Toronto, Ont.,

treet, Vnncouver, B. C.

W. R. ALLAN,
General Western Agent

364 Main Street, Winnipeg. Ma.

- --- m - ~
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TAKE THE

Water Way
TO

Winnipeg
(Great Lakes Route)

SARNIA, PORT ARTHUR, DULUTH
Ail the principal centres in MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN and ALBERTA are.served by the

Canadian Northern Railway
Convenient night trains with electrie lighted sleeping cars from Port Arthur and Duluth toWinnipeg.
Trains from Duluth serve the Dawson Trail through the Quetico Forest
Reserve and Rainy Lake District.

for literature amdiInformation apply to Generai pasuenger Depts.
68 Kng Street E., 2 2 5 St. lames Street, Union Station
TORONTO, Ont MONTREAL, Que. WINNIPEG, Man.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE. FIFTEENTHI SEASON

STOP AT TH-E

HOTEL PONCE DELEON
and Anriex when at

ATLANTIC CITY
VirgInfla Avenue and the Beach

The Hotel Ponce JDe Leon is newly furnished throughout with rare
taste, and possesses ail modern requisites for convenience and corn-
fort of guests.
Hot and cold sea water baths. European and American Plan.
A BOOKLET will he glaclly furnished on application.
Rates, running from $12.50 to $30 per week, according to location of the roomns.Official Hotel American Motor League and the International Automobile LeaguiC.
Garage Capacity, 200 Machines.

N. H. WAGNER, Proprieto.. ALFRED B. GRINDROD, Manager-
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CANADJAN PACIFIC

ATLANTIC FLEET PACIFIC FLEET
HOTEL SYSTEM

FAST TRAINS FROM COAST TO COAST

ARE AT, YOUR SERVICE
The Canadian Pacifie offers to- the travelling Public,
service and equipment second to none. They build,
Own and operate their Compartment Observation
Cars, Standard Sleepers, Dining Cars> Coaches and
Motive Power.
The Canadian Pacifie own and.operate a line of
palatial hotels along the, Railway from the Atlantic'
to the Pacifie, thus affording their patrons every
Possible comfort.
The Canadian Pacifie can ticket you Around the
World, and enable you to travel over two-thirds of
the World's journey on their own trains and steam-
ships.

(1108e contemplating :a tripiîof any nature may obtain full par-
iculars and literature from any C. P. R. Ticket Agent, or write

4G. MURPHY DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT TORONTO
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"Julian Sale"
The Nane'Behind the Gooda is Your Guarantee for the Quality.

Wardrobe Trunks
Travellers who appreciate comfort, convenience an~d capacity in their
baggage needs, are Ioudest in their praise of the 'lJuliari Sale " line of
Wardrobe Trunks-the most modernly appointed-best finised-
strongest anid perfectly fitted trunks on the mnarket today. The illus-
tration represents the

Steamer Wardrobe Trudc
and to the person contemrplating a sea voyage it certainly will pro1ve itself the best
of travelling companions-its capacity seerns next to incredlible when you know just
what can be cornvenienitly and carefülly packed away ini it.

A full descniption oj th&e fittings and appointments in a specially prepared booklet.
Write for It.

$45.00 and $60.00
The Julian- Sale Leather Goods Company, Limnited

70
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B. RONNEFELO, 0en. Manager.IOTEL ,BELLEVUE m DRE8DENI
Unique positon, world renowned, very eet

AIl modern and sanitary comfort. Apartments ind single bedrcoms w1th
private baths and toilet attached. The favorite home of English and
American soclety. Auto garage, separately locked boxes.

Tariff and bookiet cars be obtained trom
ANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL DEPARTMENT - TORONTO

OCOUNT BOOKS
MaI Sizes and Descriptions.
:)Ur Peerles Make

'Uneurpassed.

005%E LEAIF
)~GERS, BI!fDERS and SHEETS.

1-P PRICE
and

[EMO BOOKS
* Every Business and Profession.

ROWN BROS.U
Note Our New Addrose

lmcoe, Pearl and Adelaide Sts.,
TORONTOICOLLECTIONS

DEBTS COLLECTED EVERY-
WHERE. No collection, no
charge. Anierican-Vancouver Mer-
cantile Agency, 336 Hastings
Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

Send for ThislInteresting
and Instructive'

Book on

It is Entirely FREE
Jus-tWe expect a greater de-
0 f fFmand for this 40 page,
the, illustrated bookiet .on
Preffl»travel, than bas ever

been known for an>'
other ever published for free distribution.

Mothersll's Travel Book tells you what ta take on a

jour cy and what flot to take -how te .pa.c.e and ho- to best care
for vour baggage and gives exact iformation as to checking
facilities, weighs, etc., in foreýgn countrie-gives tables o
mneyn va.ue-ditances from New York-tells when, who and
boa much , to "tip." le fact this bookiet will be foundin%'aluable
ta ail wvho travel or are conteniplating taking a trip in this
country or abroad.

Published b y the proprictors of the fama.us MothersUll's
Seasick Remedy as a practical band book for travelers.

Tis edition is limited s0 we suggest that you send your
namne and address at once, and receive a copy. (A postal witl
bring it.) Please addrese our Detroit office for tis bookiet.

MOTHERSILL REMEDY CO.
453 Henry Smith BIdg. Detroit, MlicI.

Atso at 19 St. Bride Street, London, Rnglatîd
Branches le Montreal, New York, Paris, Milan and Hamburg

'INVESTIN FOR PROFIT FREE
FOR SIX MONflHS. It i. werth 810 . copy to any e.e
I.ui.g t. luwst a.y m.ey, .ý. =.Il.o mah h. b.. Lu-

'*nst.d .- uY urlato wh. -a -, $6.00 or mu-z ps
meuthi, hot ube .. 't lea.nd the art ef Iuor«ti.9 for profIL

ï1t deueu.tz.te. h rosi roiU 11,e rler et ..u. s t uh. l
.sdgf11--i- soant baukers bide frea th. juse.. 15 revuel
ther.eu profit. bauk.r. roals -d shos h-w t.e th.s

585profits. 10 o epli'"u £sw st.pend- fortu.s.- md
.ud whyuade, h-m $1.000 grows te 822000 To Iutroduce my
mfflzi ne, write me n0w. l'uI .d ItxmeuthaIo"ut.1y VNUE.
M. L. BARBEbl, Pu. R 176, 20 W. Jackison li., CHCAGO, tL.

S"' Ginger Aie "GURD'S"' Caledonia Water
4ere la nolhing guile like cliher. for both are -THE BEST"

ýý GURD & CO., Limitcd - - - MONTREAL
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The N ew

Kodak Jr.
Witz ail1

the Kodak

renements

E ASY to operate, and soithin and compact that it

is pocketed without inconvenience. Equipped with
new Kodak Bail Bearing shutter with cable release,
for time and bulb e'xposures, and for speeds of -ý and
Swith No. 1, and for ~,~and -- of a second with

No. I A. New style back, easily remo'ed for quick
reloading. Choice of meniscus achromatic or Rapid
Rectilinear lens; has automatic focusing lock; collapsible,
reversible finder and two tripod sockets.

No. 1, size of pictures, 23<' x 33< iriches, meniscus achromatic'lens, $ 7.50
Ditto, with Rapid Rectilinear lens, - 9.00
No. IA, size of pictures, 234' x 434' inches, mneniscus achromatic lens. 9.00
Ditto, with Rapid Rectilinear lens, - - - 11.00

Cataloguefree at your dealcr's or by maiL

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limlited, roronto.
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They buy it for what it does.
That's why the Ford is serv-
an.t cf more than 530,000.
It holds the world's record for
ail' round dependability. And
it's the lightest-the strong-
est-the most economical car
on the market- And don't
forget the service.

$600 for the. runabout; $650 for the. touriug
ear and $900 for the town car f.o.b Ford, Ont..
complete with equipment. Gct. catalog and
particulars -from, any branch-or £rom

FORD MOTOR CO., LTD.
FORD, ONT.,

AJL W nted MARK YOLJR LINEN WITH CASH'S
7iptôn ient WatedWOVEN NAME-TAPES

Required by schoola and colleiges.
her Men or WTomen Your fuil name in fast color thread can be woven into fînewhite

cab- tae $2.OO for12 doz., $1.25 for 6doz., 5e tor S
do. Te. markings more than lave their cost bypreventing

Subsrpin for the Canadian lauZdry losses Orders fled in a week through your dealer,
Usciptonsor write for samiples and order blankcs, direct to

Easy plasat an prfitble 301C St. Ja=e Street Montreal, Can.

Y this out in your to*n and if you -r
Goodopeingsforthe igb peole. _______________________________

ussful we will give you exclusive roa à
Wr ite now forParuculara. WREN VOUR EYES NEED OARE

RY MURINE EYE REMED I
ANADAN AGAINENO Smarting -Feel, Fine-Aets Qulckly. u:ANDIA MAAZIE 'ryIt for Red, Weak, watery Eyes and Gran-

Ultdyelids. ilstrated Book lu eacb Pack.

saide St., W.e, Toronto a90. Murine ls compounidod by our Ocnlists.-
fot "PatentM iie- uued In uccessful

PhYsielans' Praetice for many years. ttow 4.41-
cated tu the public and sbid by Druggists ai 25andS Oc PerBottle. Muriuo lfye Salve i n Aseptic
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TH E GIREAT MASTES

MjTE F RID

THE motor car could have gotten along
out DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD-but flot so

If DUJNLOP TRACTION TREADS had not corne intc
motorists would stili be looking for protection frorn ski
a tire that would neyer rinm-cut; and that would adaç
to every car, every load, because it had sixty-six cubio
greater air capacity.

Iu the generaiity of causes, DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD lias s(
cars than any other single source. Tires make or ma.r thé pke
driving. A standarized safety-eu8uring tire like DUNLOP TM~
TREAfl means auto prespects can be made to forget their an
fears about sIcic1ing, punctures, riiu-cutting, and go ahead and buy
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Why Pay More ?
Not every $1500 car bas a wheel base

rneasuring- 114 lnches.
The $î2ço Overland kas.
Not every $1500 car bas 33 in. x 4 in. tires.
The $S250OveP,tand kas.
Not every $1500 car has a full thirty-five

horse-power motor.
The $1250o Overland kas.

Not every $1500 car bas a three-quarter
floating rear axie fltted with Hlyatt bearirigs.

The $1250 Overtasd bas.
Not every $1500 car bas a coniplete elec-

tric lighting sy>.tem tbroughout.
The $r25o Overland bas.
Not every $1500 car bas the most up-to-

date and very best equipment.
The $,îaso Overlana bas.
Not every $1500 car bas a chassis as

thoroughly, as carefuliy and as.accuratçIy
manufactured as any $5000 chassis.

The $r250 Overland bas.
Not every $1500 car bas the utmnost in

conveniences, comfort and style.
The $roSo Overland has.

And these are but afew of theran $1f~5M
fetres found in the, famoas Ovelad.
Why pay more than $1250 wben the, ad-

lFllhiîti~ ~ ditional expend.ture gets you no more car?
ur dealer i your town wIU b, glad

IIII~Ili Co denionstrate aay time.
'ii~1i, Wite fr caaiYves and l1lustrated

li terature. The re free.
-Pe ose addre88 DeparUmnt 4.TheitII WiIlys-Ovcrland of Cnd

Hailton, - - Ont.
$1250 coeIdcI etiDjed $1 425 wlih

clectric 3ierter . enesmrabir
.P>*ef...b. Hmilton Ont.

Di stibutor ofthefarnous Oveuland glvr
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_____ _____ __ 1

THE~ KNow NOTHING

Secretary Wilson praised the mod-
ern, scientifle xnethod of farming that
lias given the fariner inotor cars,
player-pianos and tâling- machines.

"These innovations,"> lie said,' have
eaused, however, in the remote dis-
tricts, an oceasional embarrassinent.
It's like the case of the farmer who
fitted up his house with electrie beils.

"A neiglibour called on this far-
iner one hot Sunday afternoon in3
August. Ail the winidows were open,
and tlirough o ' e of 'thein the baek of
the fariner 's liead was visible; but
the front door, with its electrie bell,

i&

CO'q'FIFEI
SATISFIEt
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6isA1TflUA" THE NEW
lAI UIAAAPPETISER

THE~ fact that this preparation is manu-
factured by J. & J. Coleman, Ltd., of

h. London, England, is the best guarantee
that its ingredients are the purest and
finest obtainable.

Savora is a new form of mustard for
flavoring fish and ail kinds of grilled meats,

ETISER. making them much more palatable and

XV ýxVq appetizing.'
Used with salad dressing, mayonaise

sauce, etc., Savora adds a delicate taste
and flavor which can be obtained from no

DEUICIOUS FLAVOUR other condiment.
DELICATE MOMA To ensure having the genuine see that

rlcnufactured by the signature J. & J. Coleman is printed,
J.~~JCOLl-AN ~ in red ink across the label.

~ LoDol(NoI~lcIMAGOR SON & -CO., Limited.
AGENTS FOR CANADA.

~ 30 Chorch. Street 403 St Paul Street,
TORONTO. MONTREAL
rokmA AT &,L aiLEADIHzo aaocE

~OR EVERYBODY
For workers with hand or brain-for rich and poor, for
every kind of. people in every kind of life-there's
delicious r efreshment in a bottle of

.OSG RAVE' S
(Chili-Proof)

:>ALE ýALE'
Le beat beer anyone can buy-different
d better in purity and flavor.

A4sk for Cosgrave's at ail hotels- and
licensed cafes.

Pm Iy rade siiPPlzed by dealers.
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can make yoi
would love to
i. lilce the rest of vour bodv. is con

e it
.inging. D.
new forms.
rhat you wo



Meats,

Sandwiches
LIBBY'S OX TONGUE: Caoo! and chop half pound
L:bby'a Ox Tangue, six Libby's Queen Olives, three
small saur gherkins. Mix thoroughly wlth three table.*
spoonsful Lfbby's Salad, Dressing. Use thin suices of
buttered white bread.

LIBBY'S DEVILED HAM- Spread an thin slices of
unbuttered bread and sprinkle with chopped water-
crea or parsley. Press bread slices tagether; remuove
crust and out In diamonds.

LIBBY'S SLICED DRIED BEEF: Place the Libby's Drled
Beef on thin squares af buttered brown bread. Chup and
mîx tagether three inner stalks of celery, two sweet
gherkins, one teaspoanful LibWy' Tomuata Catchup, a
smail dash of rnustard, and spread on the beef. Add
top bread elices and garnish wlth parsley.

UIBBY'S VEAL LOAF: Lay on thIn, buttered brown
bread a crisp lettuce leaf and sprinkle with Libbye
Ma&yonnaise Dresstng. Add sUces of Libby'a Veal LosE
Coverwith anqther lettuce leafand the top bread.(Il Bach of titese four 8ugge8tions Vîelds

delicious resuits. T7he Libby quaity
idistinetîve and unmistakable.

Libby, MÇ Neill & Libby, Chicago
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